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Cn l.'.arcii 5th. votectiTes Barth cad Jorreli ox tho

--i, -oli3o ii:-j.o"aar tor:~ , crou?h'!; to this ofiisQ u lettir x'ror.
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this or.:;, lidvisic.^ thct one 3HA7iIu.S D* I.l~-..::^i,LI-, 15o6 J:i?t IVv.dison

Str---.t, ::Mti-ore, :.:d. reported the loos, on llarch £2, 19"£, of fii'ty

fcO} sh-^rea oi' 3tock of the Blaci: otar iiiie. -'he letter in ou23ticn

.-^,-1 r.r.- >C>clr^^^,^y• rt . ^ -t .-.+*- .^^

hsre and tilso cdvise as to the nature of the dixiioulties in which it

«
nov7 is«

On *''eb, 17th '.'.^rous ^arve^ , ±res, , ^go. xobias,

Tre-js., «nd ^lie 3aroia, cecret^ry, O.I-^ xhonpson , /.P., v;ere indictee

in the *'sdertti woui*t =.t this citv uni.er the e'l^ovs r."'^ed saoub n. t/ ;i

are now out c:i ^2500 "bail eiich. V/ith this data in hand, I t.'CuIu*

;iU5-^e^t th-r-t th-:^ 3altir;.or e ofi"io3 h'-ive i:s-r?hali int jrvi e.ved , ior thr;

-ur^cra cf" -"ccer t'" in ij>' his !itt-it'Ji'3 ir; the T.^-Utor l6'3-rri'V-T Vi'hsthov

ho 13 satl.^.M^^i v;ith j\i':3 rurch-.^?!, t*';a r':';;-o-e3-jnt'-ti cn^^ upon v/hich ho

•^rc'Si^^it^i^ z]:c. ctcc^, cioric^ of j^ro^l--r3 '^n a othor li tor-^^ur^; in hi3

T.\.j.--: :Ci':n ;---nthlm thror.-^h tho '-v.lid. I vrculd -l ^ o ::u.c:cjt z'n:^t if

1

i^T.-.a -"^-'^"^ o>-t::iinod Ir' u hlo,'': or In in-
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m -T»T MAHC *r ._„OE: ( l"rf»IOn r^n WHICH MADE:

""*•• Yor:: City I 3/8/22 I 5/6/7/8

RF.t ..t MMOe BV:

Llortiraer J. Jevis

TtTtX AND CHARACTCn OF CASC

111 -J,: U. 3. vs JlLi. 3. vs JlAJi: ^r.U'. LliJii^ Inc.,
Vio. iiec» ::li^, u.j#0«G.*, (Usir^: i-ails to ijefraud)

TACTS DEVELOPUD:

On tho 6th inst. Ids 3 Gwendolyn

Campbell, 2441 Seventh -o-venue, Kev; York, Who v.-as fori^ierly in

the eapl »y of the Black iitar Lineras chief stenocrapher , came

-to the Burecu office voluntarily anu gave a statement of which

a copy 63 attached. I'isa Campbell extjxesses her willingness to

assist the Goveri:iiient to the eiitent of her knowledge and ability,

but declines to be Called as a v.ltneas, stating that ahe fears

for her pergonal safeiy. iio threats have oeen t3de to her, th*e

fear beinR based mainly upon v;h£it she believes might hanpen should

she testify against Uarcus Garvey. She states Uarvey has roused

his follDivers to such a pitch that they vdll do most anything at

his mere intiniation. This was illustrated in the case of O.U. -

i'hompson, who has been branded as a "traitor" and who, since

uarvey's attack upon him has bo en visited several times end threat-

ened v;ith bodily barn to such a degree that he has been forued to

rer.ove hin::=el.f^ and fa:::ily to another loart of the city. In this.

connect;.!': Tr^rat call attention to the fact thet since his

indictxtii't •j;rTe7--tes roade this matter a race issue, advi sinrr his

follov^'j-^- .h-.i;^-^::^^ is an att-.Lipt by roroi^^n govt.-rn:-ont3 to thv;art

the progre:^3 of the nefrro race am prevent the capture oy thii-^ of

Africa. 1 have takon to ^sat. U."^. Attorney -^iittuci: c-oyie::; oi" t>.j
-

r--r.: -.'rrld in which sujh statc:::er:t3 have recently ap^earea but am



I advised by him that nothing can be done to prevent Garvey'a making

snch assertions.

ioiiis Ixlloth, forzQor purser of the "Yarmouth" also
i

CBae to the Bureau o:ffice on the 6th inst. ani gave a statenient,

" copy of T7hich is attached. His testimony I consider ol Importance.

Also on the 6th I obtained from the Post Of.;ice lie.ot.

j
about 100 rei^lies received fron tfe SCO'iOrn letters sent to stook-.

|- holders following the indictment. Of the ICO returned,., about 15
V

{

state they are not satisfied and give reasons, which, added to the

!
witnessess already interviewed ani listed, bring the total up. to

1

I e'bont o5.

On the 7th inst. I was advised from a confidential

I
source that the U. lU I. A. had received a tax bill froa the City

of Hew York on Liuerty Hall, amounting to ^^^S.OCO, am that they

,
had furnished an affidavit to the effect that this hall is used

! exclusively for religious and charitable purposes. This, of course

I is not true, ani upon talcing the rj.tter up with the x'e:c ^ept. I

VJB3 shov.n co-c^- of an affidavit signed by ueo. Tobias and one Paul,
r

ChaplF.in of the U.i:. I.A. containing the s-wtitemonts mentioned ?do\'q,

made, of courso, fcrr the lurposQ of baing exempted froni tas. later

in the d^y a repro'^cntative of the -i'a>: i-ert. called at the 3urer:U

office and was permitted to go over the accounts of the U.IJ.I.A.,

after which he :;tatod that they v/ould now have to pajT tha tax in-

asauch as he r/r.s convinced that the Ai^sociation had received a
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On the ojth inst. ?.0, Inspector t/llliamjon,

vjto h?.s been out of Ilev, Yorlc sines January, returned to Hav; York

"fcoaey and v;ent over the case with the v.Titer. ilr. i;illij:2i=on, v^ho

le:!t the oity again tonigh.t, btstes that Ajst. U.S.Attorney Joyce

hes adviseu. that the case can go to ^riel aoout the end of April,

£t v;hich tine !>• wiiliasison e:iq:ect3 to return to Uev; Yori: City.

2Ir- V/illiEzison states that he is not satisfied with the :uanner in

'hich the U.r., Attorney '3 office is handling this case her^e, stating

that their attituie is *'one of disinterestedness and that the

Assistant to ivhoa ix has *;een assigned has shov;n little or no

T^lllingne^s to study the details. j:r. liillienscn states further

that he will talie the r^atter up v.lth .Washington for the purpose of

see-uring the aid of a di:!ecial ^-i^torney to prosecute the niatteri

Continued.



:'oiti-nT. J. ''via I'iroh G, 19'!?

•On thin diite L-^UI.: Le 'JOTH, rosldins at
j

c^-no to th ! E:ir>m of. Ice, -ifid n^uda jubat'^nti'lly tho

folio vin-^ st-ritTh-nt

:

*
I

I

?hut he if3 a 3too>:hold^r in th"- 31 ^'-ok -it r Line,

o riln^ ^^15. 00 (t'-.ror> .„o ?h';rc?a) v;orth. TTo is a •*e3t Iniiin by
j

i

birt;-; kna-.v of Harvey in tho .Vest Ir.di->3 before soain^ to tiiia
j

jcuntr:', -it T.hio"'". tim^.th-' letter v/u^^ oonnictod ^Jith dD'i^ nov;^^

j

p-^per in 2 Jororn-ilx^tis s'-paalt^?. ./irat ho^ird of :;arv--;.v Id tho

U.J. ciurln-'r 1-^1;), ;it -hich ti:::e hj, I.-^ L'oth, "boy-ina a faeniU-.jr of

tho "U.!!.!..^. T.er'oth^ hi'A^lr^ boon on tho ssa lill hi3 life, ^aa

referred to OarvOi? bj ^jril IT^Grj , in 1D19, ^arrc:; . in turn re-
j

f.-*rrod r.in to Oa-'t. 2o2.ihurn , v;hD hired lol.ofch us rurGor for t}'0

3/3 "Y-rn:outh" -rt ,1^5 a month, "oroth sailed on the "Yarmouth"

during it3 naidon ro:'a^e for th f '^1uq£. ^t.r Lino* Coiore le-ivl.Tp

port, ho-veT'-r, ho assisted Japt* C0Gk.bum in hr.vin;^ tho ship r3-

conaitirjnoi , ar.Z ct^toj th t 3on*r^:!te for ::uch wor!-: v;ora -TiYon cut

h^ Joo-:lurn v;itih the a-,:rrov.l of 3'.vvcy» I'.o cno ciiacf^l :^:icvji> 2 :iil^

^ivG suoh p^rnii:didn, stutea Le *'.oth.

The '^Yamo'^th" left Uq-:: Yorl: tho fir^3t ti^-.o urifi:r

-ctob-ir, 191? c-nl wint Jir :3t to J. 7:1a Ij-bcll:;, Jul::u; th .-rco to
V

Jr.mlacu reT.?lr:ln=: t"0 d':y3 at J-rirr^^ton. Vincn leavlniT :;o'.7 Yor.-c tic

2 t h^'l ''I'bp ra ri'jclLr-; ;ru~:? v n .: cpr.-'^nt go".t l^^n .-d to, li tu-"L [.: --

bollfi, ?-irx vrill. as 2.5 ru;^o ?n:7ora for Jolon ^^nd Juiniaaa, On tho

V7'2V do-.*n th-? i? = >lp dnv-'lo-", ^d boll >r trouble, v.iii.->h .v . j r-Mv-tirod in
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-
,

Janlaoti, noyncnta for zhzh v.orlc thsra beln*? rnrde by tha loc il u.^jnt::! \

of th ; c.Ii.I.A uni Bl' oi -tur "-ine.

. '^hc scJbnd trip of the "iurE^outh irc- !'~v/ Y^rl: vr l;
;

I

(

t:Sdo In tT-iu'vry, I0'"0, to Juba. lcJ.:oth v;i.3 ^boara in th- 3u"0

CiiTiccltj, Tiia 13 the trip en "hich the f.atul whioisy aurp,o v/.-iM i

carried. :.n::ot;h st^t-?^^ tho;? T:?ro dal'i.ved In 'I^*-v "ioric baoiiUna of
i

toiler trcut'ic, .Thicih also devjlopod en th3 vjay do-.-ti tho coaat "but

±i dl' rot iorot) t\i-.ru to stop. ?rcr?. IIov; Yorlc tho boat wer>t to Hiiv-^na .
|

rGr-"iir,iri^ thcro a T.onth bco^iusa of h-'-^ruor conreation; thon 'vont to

i:ic,^i3toi3, J:-r,:-ica, rc-^inin^ tr, rr^ a Tav; d'-ya; thon to Colon, j"c-

ri'-'-lr.In;: t-o H,v.y!_'.? then to Bocos del roro, aiie -d;^^'; i3o2t-j. lUoa. ore
;

I

dop, iirti.-^o, on: ^~-':j\ bac'-c to J,iniiaoi, romainin^ thare libout five
J

da.73 pic'-cin-^ up a o-r p of eooo:ii:uta far i^ev; Yori:. Trcn J-in ^io - :i.i

v;snt to :TLi'--i2iiu. '.-ah'-ia-ia . thon n^: fho coast to llorioli, stor-in^ t\\ -sc <

- *

for co^l; thoD proc:?Oi3-;d to rhilidolphia, -ad iron thoro aircot to

Boston; frcT. So:.:ton to 'lov; YorJi^ On this siccnd trip to th 3 ..*53t

Irdi??:, :^'5 v'''*20.-^nf^0TS v.-ora G-;rri^d from I.'ctj York for Jar.aio:i ^nd

::ol. n. 7\ii tri-03 to th^ vurloua oth r plaaoa moctionoJ v;jro for tho
*

rurpo^c oi* CJ^^rr^in^' h'^.ov '-o^ Corth a f :v; pC33 or. ^o.-^ and lit'rlo 'jrrc,

Thich in ro 'j:3o, st>.t-:3 LcllOoh, paid for any ons of >ha trip3.

Tho stop at ?hil*-.ieir.hl'i on th ^ ^.^.y up v;l-.3 n-do -to di.:3h-:T-i - ': -

^or3 t^::?.n on in tha -^at Ir-Jl-r.^; tho trip to 3oBtvin 'ff^iu in^do sure-

ly for prop-ounda ^urposjJ, ::t..t3J Loi.:oth, U3 tiicr : v;:r3 no p^ -.;.\i-

=• ro cr c . -o ..i-o^rd f-^ th - 1 r.-lr-i. r-l3 Jrnn \v 13 ordered "v; "i- rv-^ •

'

- .' ^ , ; - -ho-:-.:, ": ."•t-t-.!- r":. «rr." l^nr; ^nt o;" jOJOi^/:utj it-r *;', > .
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LeLIo th

i anC vjhan this 7;n.r c:illcd-to ^-^rvoi^'s sttontion, h/:* Ignoroil it ucd

{
ordored th g 'bo-^t to pr^zjcod to Boston. Xhi3 resulted in darti'ige

j
cialns boin^ lo.:.^ed t^aicst the Bluoic •Jt ir tine for this .-hipnjent,

as their boo'is ohor;.

Tlio third trip of the vamouth fron Kev; York: to Cuba,

: (Havana) and Jarr^ioa, ^vfiS r.ado crirln,3' -^pril , 1921. IiO!.:oth -w-ia not

! ahoard, hor/evor, for in the racantlne he had heen designated piissen^^r

'fr^tfilc i::n-g;r of the BI^G/I St'-.r 'ine, vnd oocu-ied a deui at th?

Lln''3 hc:a £!u;irtc;r3 ir^ 135th Street. In this latter oapaoitj,. Is'/oth

hcd churge of hockin-? p^ssiJ-g^ en the Eliis!: ^^^tc^r Uao hoata ''Y^^ri^owtlr."

and^'l'^/isv/hs" rhloh v;^o about to "bo asruired; in fact he had oh'jr^e

j of G'^vryln^ oat the specii;icaticn2 for tha "^ana'..ha" v/ ioh v/ors luii

1 dov,n h^ tho U.-*Cu3tcT.3 officials. "LeUoth states that he bqvot sold

paasuge for any other boats except the t-.^o m--;n"ion'>d. HoTTovor, ha

states th"t ono day p. man naned .Tells cane to the Blaoi Star T.ino

' ofiico r-nd a'l:ed i^hethr.r any rrord h-^id been heard froni his f-niily in

I St. i.it3, ;;inv;ard lalana.:. L^iroth. ::rov;in- nothin^r of th« -^-tter,

' cr.-3Gtl -"n ";i .-CI?, '.7l:o stated th-j t sonic ti.T.s rr:viou3ly hd had como to

the office and a-l^ed V rvej 7;hcthrr he o-uld puroh:'-::9 tick-^tc to be

sent to hi3 -azillj fcr th^lr r^z^.h^o; J-rr^j a^oeptcd his ':icr.&.v, "out

nothisT nore hiU been hoard hj ..ells. Lc::oth statea that tho Blacli

Strr Line h".d never intended to run to -t,::it3, nor in faot ]v. c z-\ )

^v ^. ,-•;-- or ^* \n'-'.v::^" to-j^hcl thr.r'^ at cr^y tin^, and therefore t;^i )c
-

tr- 't- - u" .vith J'-.r-.-fi" r.ho t:^'. l.^:':;"''. th"t he h-d ac^'Ttod t'-'^



i'-coth

r.oncy frc:?. ..oils ;:no-.vinT th'it tho lino coulj not trlnThia i--yny

to tlv2 C..."., but' th-:;? on Vio c^,7 !« ruojtion tho Lin-i h'd bot^n ii

3 IttlP cV.ort of oioli --tnu "tho r-.onny h-^d corrio in '"ittdy to aor-^r

,Operating "i-xpflnaos. " Lelofh atntes thut ''Clla, ™ho aurir^ thia

fjonv^rsation hud ro'a^inod outride fho door of Oarvej'a oliiao, ov .r-

hecrd c:u-::c nud at onoo doc-vj^dad an GApi^aation Iron the I'-it.Ticr, be

cnr.ins: co cnr^y thv t ^arve:? threutonod to throvj' '-.In out- Lc:.:oth

h:-3 proTjisod to r/ot-^in ..oil's addrRi.">3 for --his iiarea-a.

Loroth ror::-.if]Gd -"ig rasa^insT-ir '-sent for ubout a non-^h;

oa tJuco C>Tth, loro, hs left :jGr? Yorl: by ruil for Za^ -topt, from

T.here h^ went to ZMho. in the ciipsoit^ of GtooJc salcs-inn of t^e

.Black Jtnr Lino. Il:; hca & let tor's ironed ^j;; Ourvo^, uuthorisin? Tm>.

to trsDi^ct bnslnoj^s for the line r-nd to sell Its jtooli in Jubn -r-nl

Krxyti. ..hen loroth left ::e-.7 Y -rk ho w'ia ^Iron v5X) In oii^h -ind told

"by 3^irvo:; to t-.i:e cir.y oth-~r i: cidont.-l expenaca f7;hcn the .JOO r^Q

out) from the atoci ^-ilea, lie vjcnt firat to u'-ivi^na, ^uba, and h"a

r* tGlo-rr:-2 from C-rr?;; d'-itod Juco I^Ot--; :i t ;;-r« ^ori:, InQtruotin^ hira

to sell c'.n^'.: "-na c:;".-U2t c':^'-- r.--ti -7-j , -^nl to ru:;'^. to " -.'^i :or"^

ao soon t^Lj porslVlo jQ:r,G each.* loV'oth rsnirilned in Juba until J.^t.

l3t, lO'l, -:-jrU]-; -.::L-jh tit::; ha s«oia baut -^2,0 JO .-iorth oT otoj:: ;-li

told. H- colloct -.d -.bout .;",0'^0 Li oieh (tho balanoo bainrr th^

in:,tillm.:ntj. .vhlc".! nubaorlbira ;.r'?re to r-aji. Of 2j this'.,:i,OOJ , ^-.,-ot>

8t--t--j ho tnrn-:l '--.it ,500 or ^r t'5 t'-^.^ ':! -j ^ -t'-.r ''Ir.o, t hn ifr-r^ ^

b'^in,^ CT" ^r,." '; i ' ;: "Id 'in V.-^ ^irlntinr 01 tirCT -;.'.»., hiro o ^r l:'-'' ^
'

,

bnrrd '^nd Inr'-ir^, tr'-v>I cv,p-:^n20J, o:nj^or..'3cc of V.:--r :.r:z a" fico of
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Lc:;oth

-IJi- t;.:M.'.., vM-h Z,n^-oth \vi-3 .-upcortinx from hia jtoak coll :^3-

tlor3, i"ii3 o-:riG9 .-^rinlcyod an Int -^rprotor. In ndcU t loa to 2X

L.-T-Oth. j-^ior:? io:"o^:i 1 :ft rrr.v I'or'i ^^i.rrji' otut-jd hi;-: i Xarv ;;ould

U5 s'^O per .v-:Gl:, hijh v;v3 to bo . -lat tr. iuci fron 1:0;; xo.r:-:. rnio v;?i-

rot done, ho"/over, ^o L-^I/oth too;; s^ua out o:C ^.l3 stoolc 30llG0tl:;n3.

HoT/orvr, h- clal-3 the lino still o.voa hi-a -,4J0 salary, for v;hi'jh h-:

r

h^^-3 >nt-rGd suit to roocv^r, .^hile in Cuba, l^::oth c-imo t.o the

cor.cluiiior th.-.t :->:p:ni;-3 3 for his work'-cro too hi'jh in conparlijon

'.•:ith Iho 3-ilQ of ^jt02>;, 'L-nd 'jo notified j.:i.rve:', su^^rojtin^ that '^5

"bo r-'?tiirn^d to ITcv York. Ho h:3 t?l-frrac3 ^nJ letters, ho .o-vor,

oraeriii^ hlui to st:^^' there, JeLj'i-o t-.is i-uot. '"a.Voth/ho roaeXvjd

rjrsctic.uily no cooperation froni V-io Liijo, ana finitlly t)3Cur:io ao

Ui^^urtoJ th'.o ho roji-'HcI and roturnod to liov; Yori:.

L.ii'Toth otat93 tn-t ;;hile in :^uba ho o a^rospoiidod v.it/i

V-ricu3 c-'ric:;r2 o-r the ul-^-^k. •^t-r 'ixio, and hJ-a In rtlG poase.^';2ioa

all cabloa and lo tt?rs nnnt to riiri, v;ri3ii ho v;lll i?i rid und^r r.ropor

cubpoena. E2 is v;lllinT to t^otif;; ^^o-lnzt the Line. }Io h.'-^3 , '>lso,

en itnT.lc:^d lict of all vij ^ :i>. /; iLurijri in Ouba to provo his ii3:?or-

ticn3 ro^7':rdir^ tho oont of G^'^o':: :-el~ !• ^ -..or'-: t}:or-.«

rho lottsrj in I,-,:'olh'3 pocco-.aion I -*.j Dnsivior v r^

i'-'-Tt r^*, mt 'r;7 f^rr «"i ; ro---:i;- .-wav: ov*t:i-, but b^o-UiiO YiC :.-.o

3t::.->v:rrl l^ttors : iTn.^.d hi/ i''!iO"p-.on, i^t-itinn: in cfi:cot th.it tho ri.o'ic

-t:.r 7-1 r.o "."'"-3 pr -ctlc illy b :n.-cru;:-;. :::d -bnit to ij.r.ujli , liut Ui'/U.iir

i-^. 'it t> T."? t l-T-o rr^ " to r ;vr ';.i Ot



th

of stock.

liU^ioth co.n n^ ^c'L^n at an.v ti:.^ nnl^ a3 atnt'.-i, •.;il,

^ the Xrctij outliiieu heroin.
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J^ortimar J. Davis,
Jrncs **. Amoa Ksxch 6, 1922,

On tbia uata ttl^a Gi/.-23JOLYII C.'J^-ii^I*, rcjiding

et 2441 Seventh kvaiiUQ , ilev. Yor:: Civj-, ca:ae to the

3-areau office upon rooucst, aril :aadc, i^uajtontiall^',

tho follj-.;in?? stritei-ont:

IThat t;h£ is a V^'est Indian; l^.Iiq kntjv; Cirvoy

in Janaica; .vharo he v.cs Joing jo'^^^slistlc v;ori: in :bout 1914, r.t

v.iiioii tine ©he did s\£-nOt'Trrjbic v.orl: for hir.i fron tice to tir.2 , •

She i:nt"! erstpTida tfcp.t frarve;/ developed tho iuea o:r tlio Universal

llo^vo Iiaprovernent ^soocia'ciju hir::self, cnC car.e to Anerlca arcund
«

1915.

She VJ3S sont -or by Garvey dirrin^ j.urch,

19£0, at vjhich tiiae ho asi:od her to tuke cbci'S- of the iitenor.rr-hie

force in hi;2 office, v.hich r03itijn she ncceptoc' at {20 per vieek,

letor recoivlug C-5. Sho states she v;as in the eniploy of both the

U;1M.A. £:rl Slack Star Ain:; ::t tho ca:.io ti.TiO, but V7n3 -rid by tho

Jlcl: ::tar Lino. ^ho , d-jrir™ he::' eLi^l -yr.cnt , r-v-rchajei ton i:?r.re3

of stoc^ Jf tho line, r^-^'i^^'T ^£0, but st.^to.T th.r t^:.ufc3cription */.:;!

nJt c^upul-ory t.-.cu- ou. l--;y-;3 . :V: 1 yes v-rc, hDv;evor, to yubao-i -o

to tho African Conutriis ti on Aoi:n, the'rurpoce of which, che stnton,

..G3 to build fr.ctorio^ in hij ^country rnJ- in Liberia, Africa.

Ot:-.-:r fr.ris coli-ic^ea -.•;:ioh --iuj i^cJ'j^bcll r'^'j-illJ are tho I.'c^ro

:--:ct3rio,; Corn., ^-aor- :>11 buil-i.i- .u.A. ::^'ali: -t-r :.i^'^ -rr



Mlo-3 O-nr.uQll

j

t7aa .urchc-;ei C3 r. Tn*o:::^:'-aia uhip, Viitb no idea of nrlzinn .".rofit.

i This "u/i'leri tcr.-jdii," :.he rcoeivco. Xroin Clkiv- raatiom: bativeon Grrvoy rnd

' otuirr oi'l'lcsrc oz' the Line, ^ru Xrota tr.ili j-^bout tho .Jlrci: utr.^' * Ino

E/eekly fro:a the Blrtik Jtar ^ir:o, vfO vjeoiiiy fron the iT.li.I^?.. nni

: V iX) \ioc)zly f r on the I'ss^rro -''r-C*-ori cj Coro«, .-:-a i.als.ry. M3'; Jac-:i^3,

j
hio Joc-'C u;^ry, drL=v; sSO ^.voc!':iy iro'Ji the^lna snti ^.10 ftoekiy from.the

I

Viorrro -'ro-'oric:^ Corp- Gc-rvey 'w-.s riven oorDiaJlan aro.u tho iu-n/a of

i
I^irectors, states li^c Crripbell, to vlra^ ni^ncy for hi^ o^.-;ensoi=i 'vlthjut

ci'-ir-r' i tc.T.isi-d iat;itea?nt.;. '^r.on hi:: trlr-s out jf town, ho :r^rely

^iib-at Ip'- a ;^11:) on hl3 rrturn strtin.T thut co-r:nd-30"-r.:ch v.T:3 S:ont

or o;:'?<jrije3, azii 20-anajo-:;.uc n coll';ott>d, lurnia;^ in tho brxr.ncjo (if

! thore h'^'^-pcn.-jd to be any) v;ithout itocisou explanations. \ihQn Orivvoy

vjcnt en tho ror.'a he wj... invariably aoco::rTir.nicd by A-icjLi Jco'iua:^, ho

t^^l: cru of -11 c ^11 00 ti -:•-: ml er.o-.Mi.d Ir.r jo« ^ho v;^d v-.ry ..artloul r

to ;:ce thr.t no or.o oli:c attended to thi^i for.ture, otatou I.'.l:?.: n-^:ooil.

^.133 'J;-r.;tali 3t,it03 th-at on,-3 of hor d; tiej

\\ \^\ -.0 ovdsr ail choc;i:o drrvn on tho riccount of tho Bl-ok wt'^r lirio

iOT ',ho -^r.yi^cnt 0: all »^octj, 3jlai-io:, otc-, etc. Sho cou:io not dr.?-.v

ivoh . '.oro, how:T-}r, -..I'.ho^t .:-ro;^r -ut.::jvi'.y fro..: Grrvoy, :.:-?rT

G-:-v ' loft th,o c oi:ntry in 1?'?0 ( '"o b-.nir y) ho r^-VQ written in trijctl.jn-'

•
' -T^nT-'i' tr .- !*> t-.„

; +Q h'vo cor^'^lotc control ol' tho i'Vu^^.i oi' I'-.j



i;iaok ^t:-r Zinjm "iaa -mBbll hij in h-^r cooaaaslon tho let or
t

- .

I

I isruod to h3r r.t tho ti-na csontilnlnT thc^^i ir.atrujtlnrio. "u .:^-

c-hv> ot"-to3 th^t no Gh::3l:3 vvaro issued to tho Torrnor by ';iuth v.-lthout

3CT?.plct^ ':rid dot- llod eTrnlan^-itiono nnd inv-Jotirutiona. i''^3 fa-aur-.i

"r:s t"i3D uo v;ith i:!?-^ ii-irpbell b^s^aso of 'Jhomp-jcn' o unrv,ir-iRt 'lu::-;

I In E03i;rin? ohsc^a xOt p-^yrn^nt on Vx^rioua ^liipa aurin^r *ijrvt^:?'3

;
j^tljeorcQ. :'i3e J-mpbo'Jl b ;lioT ii thr^t iiioispcon la -:ir-Gero ud honc-jt«

:.:ic3 -J;;"pbjll ctit;3 th':t she ii--x\-j the report en

—frij-i v*;i3a Jjril *-rioIil.r.7 yont -o thi:^ country ^--nd thi^t alio p£r-

. -jon'^ll^ 570VG it to 3'irTny and aa^ him r i^d it. i:hi3 report, oho -jti^t ;:3

tr-:c ¥?enor%l"Iy 'inf::TOr^blo so ftjT r»3 the tiins and ob.ieot^ o* th ' U^-If.

'uof^tion«d *"n to th 5 as-? of t3:=i ^-riou-^ itinac' coll-^ot J

I

:-i33 Jj^ruoll atit-;Vj th'-t ;:-.ll :unJ^ ;7 -ro Int rah:n,;:"ible, tii'^t in ti. t

' cfficoro, prrticul^rly Garv^y, dro\7 promiscuously on 6::ch and ev ;ry

I

-"and GVuil:-.ble re;7*.:rdia^.i of -I'-'Lh^r or not the u;:o of th'? "onoy h- ii.

[ ^iiy air30t o-Tinaotion -..itii s;. -,0.

::G'T;irdin.7 Ourvr- J* 13 'trip to Jn^lc^i, -.1:3.:; Ji.r.p'o ^llcf t :

thnt no on-r; :-:rCw3 ox'^^qtlr l^ov; -in^oh -on y h- too:;, bat it ;; tho

|r:i;:^r-l r.n.i^r.'jt .ii.il,-.^^ Ih =t hj ^--^^ li-.nd-^I vI.'^jO Tor o:;p:no^J V>."or.'

lc^"lr;'?» r?ier-rport ^jS^loh -"l-.-^'. C.-.o'n^^ turned In ;7hnn th y *ot b:c':

to t:h:3 cTuntry inlic t >d th -t th-y iv.d ^;:1J -tout a~ ,>:)3 v;rr ^h '"

• rto-jJc, v:horo:i3 tut -i Tot ;:unjrn^» .ioll -ra v.\->rt» turn*3d into tlio tr-^ vuv

' c:f the 'In:?, r-i^ fi-iT v-b^-.^i'Qar.v'.r.T -ivon i'or th j trin w .0 ''oollrjU -

.

' ^"- r- »%
i< .J L. . J



;:i33 i-mnboll v.ichos to n^lio It Y-ry ole^^r th'it

«hQ v;in a:"jl.;t Xlit^' Zov^rr-citiX '.o ths OAtont of her bility, but

objeotw atr-^auouyly to baln^ c^illeJ. to the T/itnoi33 st'Jna, huvin^

fGV-r for h^r poraoii^il si-iOty. Arriifi^Tcn.ixita have ulr ::^ay 'ocen T.ade

to avail ourjolvo3 of hor :-£ijlc:tun3G, -J tha roporta of ji^ont ^^r.oz

rill E'^o'.-:. ;.:iso Jj.r::po3ll is no.v -^r.pl :?ed in tho ol'xice of a color ou

etoal: "ororirjr in n^.rl ^rn, n^med i.>ad. I.'finj percom jiavo co.io to th-t

office r:;c 'n'olj osdop.vorin;^ to a impose of th:;ir Ultioic 3tor -ine stoo";

r:o:iJ is foroRd to t9l3^' th-m th':t th >y aro not TTorth tho p;-per tuqy

fcre written on i^nd that there is no n'^^rkot, dei^plte the f^.ot thiit

C09t of those poople aro i^lllirii? to accept 50;^ on the collar, rhe

r.v::':'3 of ; i;ah p^r^ono ape l-eln^ obtained.



irarch 2J, irc'-i.

In t?.o "::::rD :?ria=', ".v.loh U -r::i oiil^U.l 2:*:^--n oi

'i

ior _ai i'3',ii'3'C x-'i*-iTi t

you.

Very trvA- j^\T^

y-/"" ^: ....



NCFOMT MaoC AT- MADC:
] pritlOO FOR WHtrit MAnr

Hot? Yorlr, ::.Y, |r^r.l4,iyC2f'* \'y>,Z

wrpo#*r M*r>r hY:

JiillUii II* AIJOS

TTTLE AND CHAf ntR OF CASE:

7io. Section 215 U. S. CC
U.S. Va :.!A:^gU;: r,;aT:Y , Usln-- i:nii<i in VMrth6r;:jice 01 a

Sehene to Deiraud.

FACTS DEVELOPRO:

i:ew York, IJ.Y.-

Agent had an interview vrith Gvren'Canpbell, 2441 Jeventii

Ave. Llibs Cfcjapbell ^vas former assistant Becreti;.ry to Harcus Garvey.

She gave agent names of certain people vho were dissatisfied v/ith.

the stock they had bought and had ta">en same to Claudioiis i:eade,

a broker, for him to sell. Hiss Carnpbell stated that Claudius

L!eade had told those people that the stock vras not vrorth the puper

it was written on; nearly all of his clients \vere v/illing to

sell stock at fifty cents on the dollar, but so far Ueade has been

unable to sell any of it.

lleade is a stock broker v;ith business at E576 Seventh Ave,

j'ollj-inj is a list of tl:*Dse vmo left stock mth Heade

for sale - this^ list furnished by Miss OnQpi^ell.

Cyril \7. atophens.lO 77. 141st St. irYC 160 shares

J.A. 3:aart.204,-7. i;3lst 3t. Apt. 22.IIYC

J.A.St. Clair, 1-67 7.129th It. c/o UcCray IQ shares

Jo.-ao3 ?arril.l3l v;.138thsti IfYC *.-.. 10 shares

. oi.^r.r" S.Bailey. 151 *T. 140th St. JfYC 150 s.iidres

:.'jr' r -•-.'. q/o Sealli-,59 Tast 137th St. ''TYG 40 sharcu

• — -5 iiiharco

.# '\i; . jor , zix IvjO -..x'ilst Lt. ** A '-J ••••• •••.••*
Ja.'., I,. .Jinnionij ,2.^w4 Seventh Ave , I.'YC 10

_ — •



t



DATE WHEN MADT: I r^BlOn roRVWMirH MATIF: I BrPOHT MADE: BY;

Biiltinore, Md. Vjxt. 14 ,19221 L:ar*15,1922
[

Young 0. V.^llson

mXe AMD CMARACTEH OF CASe.

X:^3U3 GAH7ZX et al.- Kev; Yotlc City- Misuse of liiils

PACTS ocv=.«^o. ^^ EalU!?.or e. lid .

^i^—j-i

Eeference is nade to report of Special Agent Tortinier J-

' Davis, of the I^er? Yori office, dated Ilirch 10, -1922, under the fol-

lov7lns caption: "U. 3- V3. BLiCi: STAH LIITH, Inc.,- Violation Section

215, U- S. C.C.- Usine: T^ils to Defraud" '— in vrhich it vras suggested

that one CILU-i^S D. m?.SEA.LL, 1S38 3. Uadison Street, Baltimore,

lid.-, ce interviewed relative to stocl: held tj him in the "Blac^ Star

iino Co., Inc*", \7ith the viev; of establishing certain facts, the

officers of said corporation heir^ under indictment at the present

time in the federal court at Kevr Yori: City.

Pursuant to instructions received from Special Agent in

Charge rcKecn, I proceeded to the home of CHARI,:33 D. LIAHSHALL. -

1553 3- Iladison 3treet, Baltimore, and in an interview vrith him

obtained the follo-.ving information: He is a native of St. Lucia,

V/est InaiGS [British subject), has been in the U. S. eight years and

conducts a barber shop at 801 II. Bond St., Baltimore, ^d. LIVHSR^LL
4

Stated that his .report of the los^ of 50 shares of stocit of the

"Blac'i: Star Line Co.. Inc." to the local police on Inarch 2, 1922,

v/as av-iiGtLLiG: that he v.'as excited at" the tinia and had 'the "Blacl:

Stap-rwiii Co.'^- ^nc." stock confused vrith other stociir-he ovmed, namely,

thG^-;'^-:rl"::i: r.isftter Co.. Inc. Baltimore; Md-; and that in reality



^»=^-1l

Young 0, Ti'ilson
;

-2-

\ 10 shares of "Black Star Line, Inc.," ato'ck, the teoetpta in payment
t

j
of said stock, papers, porrespondenca, etc., and v6«00 in cash

money v/eie tslien froa a bureau dravyer in his bed room at 153S 3.

i

j
Uadison St. somatiiMo b^t-veen Feb. 2^nd and 26th, 1922, an entrance

\ to the preniises having been forced. MABSHAll further stated that

! he is a nember of the "Universal llegro Improvement Association" and

"Albican Conmunities League", and that in this connection he became .

Interested in the "Black Star line Ct., Inc., an auxiliary company

. foTined for the purpose of putting on the high seas negro owned and

: negro manned ships to Dly particularly betv/aen th.e United States,

j
the V.'est Indies, and Africa. He informed me that he purchased. 10

I

shares of sloci: -Of the "Black Ster Line Co., Inc." at $5 a share but

I could not recall the date of purchase. He remembers having for-

I

Warded to the home company of said* "Black Star Line Co., Inc." a

I
money order for JlO v;ith application for the purchase of this stock,

follo'.ving sa^e latex v/ith a paynieut by v.onQ-;; order of $40 v/ithin a

period of 60 days. His receipts for the payment of the "Black Star

Line Co., Inc." stock v;ere in the same envelop with his certificate

of stock, therefore dates could not be ascertained. In my inter-

vie'.v with c:i\PJ.::3 D. TAKSrlALL he impressed me as being an enthu-

siastic worker in the behalf of the negro race in connection ^vith

the "Universal Uegro Iraprover.ent laiiociation" and African CcrT-runitlc^

League", and seemed to be well informed as to the work being done

by said associations and its officers, who are:



Itarcus Garvey, PxQsident General,
Sir ';;illiain'::'orTis, Z.C.O.IU, Ass't. President General
G. S. StQV.'axt, Chciiicellor
Pred A. ^ootti. ^iIscjiGtaiy General
J, B. Yoarv.'ood, Asa't. oocre^axy General.
E. Ii. Poston', Zn-i- A^s't. Secretary General

EeadquarterB in the UniTorsal Euilaing, i:o. 56 t;. 135th St., Um Yorlc

City.

CHAIXB3 D. ILYKSHAIiX expressed himself as being entirely

satisfied '.Tith his purchase of ten shares of stock of the "Blaok

Star Line Co., Inc., the auxiliary company, and seemed confident

that everything would lie all right. He vjas unable to furnish me

copies of circulars a^pd other literature in his possession, due to

the fact that all papers in this connection uers tuclrsd av^ay in tha

envelop T;hich was stolen,

I am sending with the Ne^ York copy of this report a

clipping from the Afro -American, dated Inarch 10. 1922, vrhich may

bo of some interest to that office,

c6:ICLUD:2:3 at Baltimore.



:.virch 13, 122:i

..m. J. -jurne Ssn . ^ director,
iiure^^u oi' Investir^itiOG,
liep^rt.Tient ox i,usT;iGe, r

".pshington, 3. G<

Sir:
rieference is ."iif.de t3 your letter of lecember

12, 1921 -""G-AS- adoressef^ to the iiev/ i ork oi'fice of

the rrc'isur;: Jep^-rt.T.ent in re I,-?.rcas Garvey^ ithech

was shov/n to me some time ago*

in order that you "ay*"be in a position to supply

the -i-reaEur;/ i^epc-rtT^ent \vith such of the infor.aation

glerined from the boolcs oi the jlack itar Line, Inc. tind

the Universal .;e^ro Irnproveracnt _l.:£ociation as pert.-iins

to their L'ep-rtrnent I oeg to enclose here'.vith a st?,te-

raent of the amounts "oaid to .iarcus Uarvey, as salary, by

the concerns named curinr the calendar years 1919-1921

inclusive.

x\esT^ectf;;lly,
, ^\

i^xroert j-.'nl: ..ccountant.



"hixrtau uf JnursttQatian*

Stf^te-^ent of ^^-noiints p«ia to "Al-'-C'Jo GAK/2Y, -s S'llary,
137 "l-he 'l-.c'-: ot'^r line, Ino* --.nd the '.niversal I.'e,=-ro

Improvement ,"..- soci-itxon duri?i~ the cr.lendjir r/e^rs
* 1919-1921 inclusixre.

1919
^y ^1- CjZ 6t -r line. Inc. -s presicent

„u^u3t l^-_eoc,.;'ber :„:i, 1919 CI, 175-00
3y Universal '-'egxo I.aprovcnent --^ss'n

as rresicent General -0- -'IjlVS-OO

19::0 " *

Jy 31'ick 3tn.r line. In::. ?.s president 5,1C8.84
3y Universal -!e~ro Jr.i^r ve-r.ent Ass'n

as rresicent General 1 , 01 6 . C

8

6,165-5£

1931
By Black Star line. Inc. -^-s -Dresidenx -0-
tij Universal ..egro Improvement Ass'n

as rresioent General 7.950.14 7,950.14
«

•i'he checks p.nd. Oash Jooks -.vith entries est?.blishing
above oire in "Dos.iession of the writer.

Ilote: Luring "^-"rt or all of the above period ^Aircus

Garvey ''.7;S also .^anaging i iter of the ^.egro .,orlQ (nevs-
rai^er). ..hat co::..~en£ation he received, if any, in that
caTDacity is not ^nov;n s the booki- of that concern v/ere

not obtained

•

..i:rS ir-.vendol-n (Jampbell (Garvey' s stenogre^pher

)

St-^tes that ./reus ..-arvey r-'li»o received a salary of - 50.

a "xek from the " egro A-^ctories Corporation, -rn '^1: ili ited

concern*

::e:: iork t;ity, :;. Y. Thos. P. llerrilees
"•ii'^h id. 1-:--^^*

^ Jsocr"^ ^^^r^k ,.>. countant.



OFFICE OF W

Bureau of iNvt igation

J~H*H

Janv.3.ry 17, IS 32

j'eir.o'cana; Ior ::: I.3.;j^:

Ov.r confidential ir.forr".3,nt

-\ r- 1 '* -^ o
,*^ + .13 ,^ven-icn: aav

ir.g CI Jc-r.-i-ry'lo, IS.^2, tV.at a srscial
dsliv3'cy letter v^'a:-! c2i;:j -.ailed to

""^y jl- Z,- - "^'--

-

, .vl:o ..3.S th'-^T; in "Tev; Vork.

He tJtate'l that C-?.r"3y t-gd "nev^n un-
able to raioe the ^cjO'O, cor.as-iuontli^

Burl-ce '.vas cc:v.':';Unic2.tii"i^ Trith Johnson.

He str-te.d that Hurhe's rs^idence
la 324 i: Stren, K,"'; that Eurko ii=?

etill in "e-.; York, and thJ iniorr.ant
.vill aivije oy L-3l5^hori3 v/hs;! 3urhe
leaves Ilavv York.

Res::octfully,

\vv-"^r*U4c-



ItCfOWT M*DC AT.

'j:eTv Yorlr,:nf

tMT^ WHFN MAnrt:

IUir.21,19 22 1922

Ri POHT MAnr; av:

TTTLE AND CHARACITIR OF CASG:
Vio^Lation ::r.ction 215 G.'J.

Usins Haila in further ctnce of a
scheme . to det'ruud.

FACja OeVELOPED:

Kew York,:^/.

.4,5ent, in company v.ith dfoecial \c<^nt Davis, called

on and intervle.v.'ed Captain Joshua Gockburn and Willian Darby -
»

see .i;:e:iu Davis report for iiarch 14th^.

Called to see 3.9.r* O.D.Gordon v;ho gave a^ent the n^L^e

Ox Adolph C-rahsr2, ^Q?- Herliiiaer ot. ,3rooklyn, us a proauble vritucbs;

Grahem vras not in vrhen a^ent called at his residence, but arrangements

will be aade to see hin later. *

In conpany v,'ith Agent Davis interviered hdv;ard D* Snith

Green - see A-^r^iit D^i-is' report for Uarch 16,191.2.

Called at the i'olloTrinn: plt^ces to interviev; probable

witnesses:- Josephiiie 3o7dG*16 '?. 157th.^t. ,i:YG.

iiugene opeares 599 Lono:-: Ave . li. i'.

liss Boyd vras not at honie but arrazi^eMents ^ere made to

«

see her later. 'J^here is no such person as iiu^one ;3pears at 599
• «

Lenox Ave.

Also c.-^}Zr:.---z)\ .v-Dt.UocV^jum at 201 '.'.l^^Bth r^t, v;uere

agent net '2ho::\-:.LZV'. -:}xMZJ6^ Llevonth Ave. inr. ^oraas Ada:n3

stated thut in :. j:.K^^.l^ii he ^javo up his hoao in X>e .roit and

130" 1781-6 m '^

1



aaae to i:e-.7 York to buy pajdn^re on 'the ateumahip that T.tia to go to

Africa; he clained that ho r;as led to believe by CJarvay th'-.t the

Ships ;7ere sdling.in J:jiuary, February cjid llarch of 1921 but vras

told vhon he arrirod at Garvcy'u office that they did not ]:nor 77hen

"the ships —ould Bail-

Agent C2.11ed to intervie-77 lira. Bessie Scott, 271 Bergen St.

.

r

3rool:lyn; Urs- licott rnxs not in but agent had a talk v/ith lira,

j'ranl: J.nith, a daughter of j^essie t>GOtt, rrho informed a^emt that

she had oou^ht ten dollars 'rorzaot stock, her mother fllra. ^cott)

had bought ten dollar^ -.vorth and her husband, IPrank ?;^ith had dlso

bought ten dollar;-^ r.-orth- ihe claimeo. they hud been induocd to

buy 'by one George H. Hart, 164 Jhird Ave., Brooklyn; that they all
«

hoped that CJarvey v;ould be sent to prison.

Agen-^ tjien calleu. on lilias 3. Howard, 505 llacon St., Brookl^^n,'

t7ho infor.-ued i^^ent taat ixe had invested ten dollars and that he raa

getting letters fron the 31aG?-: Star Line to buy aore stock. That

he lost the first stock certificate and sent to the office of the

Black Star line for another one v;hich they sent hira. He also tSild

agent ^hat he thought he could locate 'Vilford :riith - r/e haro been

looking for Snith ana so far have been unable to locate him. Hov;i\rd

advised agent that he felt sure he could locate hin through his

preacher as he vras a friend of his ninister; he promised to advise

a/^ent as soon as Smith was located by him.



"iTAtrii

l-'arch 31, lt~2

Offics 0.'.' t'ro Vnaar Escretary,

r

I vinh to t:\5r± you fer ycur con:r-:!iica-bicn of

t:-9 C -th :.:::;-:tnt, tr -.Erlttinr^ cc-y of dcs^^atch l.o. 1^,1, dated

Uarch i;;>., rr.coivca frca ^ha /jicric__3 Consuictd at Cu:itG™uIa
'

Cl-ty, Ci—te-^fe, rcZci^ivs te nc^ro sstivitics at Puerto Ec^rrios

1 as3ur3 yrj -t^zt '/.-.is ii-.r^rzaticn is of ir-*er;:t

to 113 i- JG— ojUcii -ii;:: cur i:iv::3cij:--iloA of tho ::i^c:: Ct-?

Ve:7 trJ.y yct:r3,



fiRjh 31, 15C2

r. c. n^x :::i oiir >^aii Siatios,

:- ;•;•' .:^;- -- ~-^^^^^ ::3rc-i-;;i'c:. - -f e^c-o-o-i ro. 1:1,
•

'
-" '} T'-.'-O'-i iz'zj", \ 3 -"-- -'I'ic in 'Jo." "":• "''3

..u--^..T-On t-.-- -. - --^--lala, rala-ivo to t!:9 ne-ro' activities ^

VB» ,•„ .
* -3 :i-i--;*-:-iticn cor.t:ii:;5d in t>J.3 daspatoh uay la of

« " Ver/ truly yairj,
^



m.roRT MALX. *T-
t 0*rt-' whln madi- I frmoo f tir; wmcm madc

'^^,11);:::
|
::^r.::i to

-Q^ ^orXM.^Y,
I Ij^^^lk^^At Incl, JMZ.:jJ:. /jnoa

POnr MADE BV:

TITLE ANO CHAPACrilR OK CASCi
,

Violation ^fiction iil5 U.^.C.C,
Uao^To :I-\?.0'Uj OAT/I.Y et-il Uainrr Il-iiis in J'urthcreJico o±* n scheme to

defraud.

TACTS r-CS/ELOPCD:

IToi? yor3c.::.Y. * *u

Called on Oiiptain Goclrbtirn (colored) who haa been furniwhin^

agent v.ith nu-ioa of -.vitnc^ses to interview. He hcd promised to locate

John 3-:C'iie , a probable vritncc^s at his hone for agent to intervie-v7,

but -^as not i:ble to locate hira nt this tine', however, he will do so

at a later date and let agent ^oiov/.

Called on imd interviewed i!is;hop George IloOuire, colored,

at 2t4: ".."• 155th u>t.. IIY:^,*'hi3 hone, Gapt, Coc]:b"urn furnished his n^\e

to agent as a prubable witness. 3iti}i0p IlcSuire stated:

That he had oeen associated with G-arvey as Chaplain CJeneral

In the U.IT.I. A- lOr a number of years. He stated that he bought ^lOOO.

v/orth of stock in the ilack otar ::itearaship Lines, <iOO shares at v;5."00

per snare. 'j?hat he was lorceci to buy this stock as all officials of

the company were - money for same being ta^:en fron his salary each month.

On account of his position as bishop in the Church of the

House of ''^Jod .Oiicphord, he is very reluctant about testifying or going

on the wit;:'-:3s st- na* on ficcount of thn feeling that it nigi:'^ ^.z^me in

4

his congro Tj-ticni.
.

Aniii^'C-rringt on, colored, called at the office of tiic "^ure^u

nnd in the ^^re^^once of agent gave a sti-temmt to special ;/;ent :.!. J.

Bavis •* see Agent Davis' report for Miu'ch Zb , l'j:l2.



:ni April 4, 1323

r
Dear Gir:

r,9f5rr:.nr^ furt-ier to your le-^-tcr of Tcrch 2,
1922, r?VJ°:;tii:-' '^'^rt-in ir.for-'-*i?r* rrlativo to tiio
otca..£..iu ^.;_:3cv;ui" fro3 the -,-i;ncrJi Ucr^cul ixt /Jitill a,
C-wa, 1, .zro iJ ^-r-^'^c^u-icod rior^.vixh photos tn.ti,c cod*/ ol
a dr 7n-t •::-:, d-tci rr^rcli 21, l^Z.l, frca t>.3 CxivJ. at
Antilla, Cuba, ¥u r^'i sldn:^ tha ir.fonaation dpjirr;d.

Very truly yours,

y'^M^.^

3^closi:ri>



?m:?:.-H April 4, 19 22

Ut* Tilli-3 J, Carr,

Dyar iiir:
'

I nlrh to thrj^k you tfor your ca-jnuidcatiou
of r:3 c:tu xiitir.oA .:,-:c:.:i/-.vv7 }v7i -i ^..iu:i ycu

to ccrbjin infoTr:atin:-i in ccrxscticn rita tha c;ove:.:ei.-;

Cf the S. t3. •*:Car.a'--ia."

Ver/ trjl7 yo\ir3,

V^^

,



Orrif-Kor TB-Kphonk. Oarcuay olbO
SPECULACEN-IM CHARGE , .

"

roST OFr<« Dox 141
City Halu Sr<irro>i

. ^ ,
5iBtpnrtmcut cf ^Ju^titt

iOurcmi of 5(nbcfitjn[ation ^
IS PARK ROW, 14TH FLOOR

New York. N.Y.

April 14, 1922.

uir sctor
,

^
Bures.u of Invo? tis::.tlon,
i)e'^Brt:n^nt of Justice,
iVashin-^ton , ,. >.

In re: U, .-.< V3 Blaclc otar Lin^ , Inn
-710. O30. 215 , Ui:3.

Jje&r oir;

Post Office Ir.sp^ctor ''illi-xiison , vvith

v.'horr. ^-g-^riyc of this office have b-^en v.'orkir.,? on this cy-sa,

telsphoned to dpeciiil -^ent 1-, J. ^avis this nornija? and
stated th^jt -'-s^t. U. Z, --^ttornei' Jo^ce informed him :;hi4t it
v;i] 1 he in::pcs si bl'^ to ori r? th ^ r/^tt-^r to tri-1 o'sfor o July
Igt n^st. !*r. ..illiamson '-uso-it^ted th^t T'r. Jc:;-::e rud ir;-

tir.ated z'-^.-.-t eor.pi^iint h".d been n^'^de in ..ashinprton re^'-rdin-;

the manner in v;hich th^^ United Jt'.ites Attorney's offi3e in
i.'ev/ Yor^-v apx33rs to he h^ndiin?- the a^?e, .*^nd desirea t.o j-'/ro'.-:

where such conipirtint hi'd cri^inited, Ilr. .lilliar.son' 3 in-
cuir^ tod'-y '.vaf? to ssoertr'in whether a-ny such complaint h^-d

hoen r^'-ie xp ..'s.-^?p.in ^tcn by thlg office, ?nd, of ccur:2e, was
essurei that such "as not the case. If] this connection- I

desire to refer ;;ou to ~- r'liport .'•.;:^de o'j ^»--:f?nt ^--.'i-s ui:aer

di'te of I>:rGh 8th, 19C2, crton pa S"e .f3 of v/hich are r^uoted
st-stern^'^'nts Lii^de to that A^ont b;/ Inspector Viilliamson at the
ti r.e

.

ITr. •^illiamp.on also advised that he had
interviev/'Bi several p:-0 3pnc tive ".'i tne:"^e3 in l-it'^abur -"h and
Phil'ui-r^lrhiu , the nam-^s of which were furni'^^hea hiu o;; this
of :iG-<v%v^i ^-1.^ re-^u-^st sorielirr.e a-^o ,' but that he ™a2 unable
to r-Vz-'i-Vrrn s~-a,^-:ent3 fro^^. th""-.. Therefore, i* :- cu'-^sted z'r, t

-:i-?en.t''^'* .-'.o:-: of this office ^to to those ci^tins y-:\a Inz --.r-

vi*^v; . r,h-> *f?r ^ -^'T^ie . !"r. Wil,li"r-.T.oon v;r'.3 thereupon auvi sod n;

A^rent iia^u *3 '"...,:; zhe nattier' v;ould be t^Ken up with the

Director ^> • .as ins oruccions , tmd , furthermore, thi;:^ thin
Depart:'- cnci ',- ^nt^U tJS offices in each of the citi^-^o rr.'^iVuiDr: >a

,

to v;^-icr., T.' the i^ire^Lrr jo r.ojir'^'s, the r.a ot ir •v:i?,l 'l:^j r--
ferr'"^d. I rr.iaht ad i hor-5 th-^t the n-i.:i:e3 furni^iva :.:r.

V/illii-imson wore tho:3e oi persons who had si-^niii ."i-tc chi-a

office , in writincr , their aissat i sfvction v/ii-h tne
_

r;<r^ha.?-^
(-1

-" 'O " -t ,- -*-'-,. 7 i
"-"> -' -^ -» .- '" i 1 I n ' '- 1 V .-1 -'fi>' ,:i V; > 1 J, .

" ^ ^ ,'

to be v;i llin ^ .vi tnosj^^o .



This m'ittor io culled to the attintio.i
of tho -virc-titorr or such -A-Ttlon a^ h-? riay deem li^lvis^blo in
the ri ys.izes^

i-ijr/::J-:

T^
Very t ru ly .v ou r s ,

SmtTi^ U2:erit in Oha.r,?«

The nanies p-nd addresses •of -.vitnei^aes in phil^-delphia
may bs obtJ ined throurrh ::r. J. Joseph i:urphy , Attorney,
1315 Aroh St., 'ind those in Pittsburgh from I.Ir. C*B.
.Villi-anoon, i^.C.Incpector , federal iuildin^, i^ittsburgh

,

Pa, ,



WKPORT MAOt; AT:

: g;v Y or'r,::.-

DATE WHEN MAOf.

Aiir.l to 7tii
RIJPORT MADE BY;

j.\:ii:3 K. iU:03
TITl£ AND CHARACTrR OF CASG:

u. 3. V3 . n.MtcUo CsAs-rrui: Vio.' iiection 215 C,G,
Uain^ Ilfiila in lurthcrunce ol' a schcne
JtO—deirami

,

rACTS dcvelqpedt

Uqv; York,::, Y. *

Agent inter^iGv;ed I>a. ^'ny -:i:aylor, £184 ?ifth Am.,

Nev/ York, a probable v/itness. ilny advisea agent that she had

bought stock from Oarvey in the 31ack i3ti.r Line (she siiov.-ed a^ent

thei-e certificates) and stated thaly she T/ould be willing to go

on the stand at any tine as she felt that Garvey should be punished,

Called on Captain Cockburn (colored) t)ut he has nothing

new to tell a{rent#

Intervie:ved John 3ayne , colored, 167 "/. 145th St. in- re

Uarcus Gari'-ey. 3.--iyne did not vrant to talk but he did miori^a a^cnt

that he f3:d;/ne) "ds the nan vrho first gave Garvey his sturt v.hen

Carvy cezxe to How York, but he is unwilling to go on the stand

although he si-^'S ne knows Garvey was wrong in his actions.

In conpar^ with Agent Llortiner Davis interviewed

Captain Oockburn; Cockburn hr.is done everything to help us on

this cat:e. see u^rent D-ivia' report on tiiis matter.



Report Made ati Date When Made-. Period fob Which T.UoE:

.-ipr.7 -to 14
1922

Report Made byi

Title aho Character of Casei

::r..Y Yio.i;ec.:.15 CO*- Ujin;T ':.*iils in lurth-^
ejice ox* a coheme to deiri-ud.

Facts Developedj
^

H-v; Yor?-?:,::.V.

A^ent intervie~ed Ocipt.Oocl^burn v/ho gave tigent tixe n.jne

xier. ::or!n:in "'.'ilson fcol:>roa). Galled on lloi-iaun -.'ilaon (jprooable

v.ltness) at 206 ...95th ot. T.'xlson at^ted= that -t one time O-rvey

sen-t sonie of his u:iid thu^a to V/iltion's chiirch. to beat hia ('.ilson)

Tip, ths reason for tniis bein^- thi.t he aavised .ais con^regiition to

fezixnx have nothing to do v/ith Garvey. T7ilaon ib reluct^int to 50 to

Court nee^uae he feals thut It rill hurt hin T/ith his con^^re Ration,

-Agent also Intsrvierred Z-iev. i:c;>uire. Ee also fetls

as 3,11 the other nlnisters intsrvicived - reluct^^nt to go into court .

Interviev;ed 7red ?ov;ell, colored, 135th 3t. & Lenox

AYe, He is ^villinj to help in -my ^^y tha": he can to. get evidence

against Garvey. He stated that ha v.-as formerly Assistant Troasiure.r

and I^ecretary -under Garvey and resigned because he felt thcit the

people's money v/as not boin-^ properly handled.

Interviewed :3r. Ubert G. Vincent, 209 v;. 155th 3t. with

a viev; of locating -Vilired iaith. Dr. Vincent informed ae he did not

t

kno77 the v/jiere uo^uts of 3::iita.

of

I



Report Made ati Date Wheh Waoe: p£fttco.Fo:i Which Made:
\
Rit-ORr Mmje by:

4/20/1:2 {4/15/17 i Icitjh ::ori;imQr J. Tuvia

Tint Aso CKAfAcrtff of C«E(

In re: J. J. V'-: Blu-cl-c Jt\r Lir^e , Inc.
v'ic. -"-c. ?16, j.i.J.J*,* 'Jsirr .ails to Defraud

Facts Developed;

Cn the l;.th iiist. -^ -frr t receiv-id in fcrii-.atic,-;

from Confidential -niploye .,-cOO thc-t I.j.tows a^rve;; , v;ho h;" a "been ir:

Detroit, rashed into tov/n on this dete 'ina si^rned r. pov;er of iittorz^o:;
r

giving ... :;;. ::r.tthe-.vs, attorn^:; for the :."l2a-c ^tar lln^, ^.;;thorit7

to colleot fro::, the Shir^pina- }^o--rd, -'a'^hin^ton , ^-.J. the "um of

v£2,500 deposited there l^-st i-'ear -^s first pi^^i^ent on ^^ tenutive

corjtrr.ct for th^ 3/^ "Or ion", v'"is Iv^in? an unusurl proGea-are,

A=erit intorviev/ed Orl^nao ! » A.'hon:p£on , no'v under inaic i^:.:t;i:t in t is

case, and learned fror: him that the nion.-.y.in ouestion hi-d te^n ori-

Tinflly deposited T.ith the i'-iprin? Board h;; *. liudr-lph 3ilve;ston,

v/ho in 1921 hr.d oeen ^iven ?- pov/er of attorney 'cy the Bl^c'.-: ot:ir

line to represent their, in the aesl, iilver-ton h is been referred to

creriorsl^ i~-s i shir' hro'^er v;ho operated the nov/ defanot .;g-.7 Ycr/:

iliip -"Ch^nrs, 115 i5: o-3dv;j.y . It appears that Jilv^^rston v:as ori-

^ir:3lly -Tiven , in cheeks of varicn? L-.n:ount3, -^.^5,030 by thn .:lio::

:3tar Line, to be used by hi-^ at his di'^cr'-ticn in the proouring oi

a boat. .iho.n the or?.- ortnri t:; to obt'iin the "Orica"-*pra3ent ed hix

itself ^l>vrr£"Y^ had but a" ,500 of this amount left, .hieh he

handed:::/^ rr^.^-\^>^ i-^-^ ^ovrd. It hi:s been irapo^^.a ible^ ui> zo t ;u

-

ti'.r.G A'--:^^;-t, :-:n /: oleur ezrl'^natlon frcn uilvrato-i or :-n:;one 1:^

..*-,; ...-:.. -.. ,; '-. ^':^ ,:>:f r"r-;r:?e b^tvj-en th--t ,i: ,5-")0 ;id



Ro : i:li;;i: ot^r line

the orie-ir,*^-l vSo.OOD in ni.i jiossesaion, outside of th;i stutenent

thnt *th-re wero lar-re expenses". (S^e stfitenient of iilvoraton

2/1^4/^2 re:T^irain^ this), ..hen, witfein a abort tin:-, th -3 Shipciii?

Bo :--rd deT!-:ndsd ^n ada'i ol oriitl ..10,000 deposit, wilvorstcn appeiilcid

to Louis l.'olari , thnn adui-rt^lt.v u'utorr.ay for the Ijlaok Jt:ir Line.

I'r • iJolan ^t this ti.-.3 infor.-^s me that he borrowed that anount fro::;

the Xnt-^^rn^:;ion-il b'ir-^r.ce Jorp. of t>A3 ci.ty, ana then ?yx-e his

rer^cnil .?cheo"^: to Jilv*?raton- -.vhich I't-.r found its wa^ to tho Shir^-
-» « , ^ ^,

pin? 3o2.rd :ind nov; r.alces up p^rt cf th s v-2,530 there. It ;va3 CL?r-od

cetT.'oen wilverston uni I.'oli^n that the letter '.Tould be reizihursed

b^' -r^ foi\T.f3r v.hen .,i^vl-rs tor. cclle^ted his coi.^isbicna on tie s-lo

of tihe ship. -i.'herof oro , :.r. ::olDn at this tin-e is also r.ukin.^

strenuous efforts to hi^-e the ihipLfinj ioard return the^ deposit to

him 30 th^it he rr.'i.y coileot his lo-^n . In this connection iTolf^n ^d-

vise3 ths t he "r.^s bo en do'.vn t:^ .t'j,s'^^n^tcn but reo^ntl^; nnd hus been

assured bj the Shipping ^oard that his j^onr^i' will be protected. In

the r.ecntire bs b-T^ s b^en tr^in? to obtain •; resolution frop. the

lio-rd of I'irectors o. the 31uc': ^tar Line aufhcrisin^ hira obt?ir» thi^

noney , -.vhich re^^oluticn tho:/ hiive promised bin but state the^ ^re

unable to -~ive due to che absence cf the rre.iident, uiirvey, fro" the

City. I'hus it v;ill bo noted that i,he ^lack otur lino is apparently;

double-orossin.^ '.ioli.--; 'i?d trjin^ to ret tho/".on^y itsolf; e.t Icust

ji\TVii: :jnd ;..atthev:3 I'-re.

I undorsttind th^t orijlnulli' Vno deposit

was rtl'iced \;ith t.he ^hir'-in^ ^oard by ^ilv-^'ston either in hij n-i;-.-?



-V—

—

'—
or the nome of his detunct 3o~p'i.iy, but that tho ^oard suoaef uentl.y

I
learned thiit he v/as acting for the bl^clc otar Line, and thut at loa

:
- - • .

I one 01 the ^eposit ci:'b3.':3 v/as r.iade payable to the ijhippin^ iioard

I

direct by the line*

j

It vrould sppear interesting to trace thos^

' developrr.enta , ir.usrr.uch 5^3 they relate directly to the violation in

i ,, . ,

'

'

;
tnis o£ce.



"'.::;:[

April :.:>, lo:;r.

'*-'-* — • iw-J.^,'. '— Jj

^r vcu;

,-1 • >•

^
t

.^'):iVi 1*..; ;;-.: „"

T . -,
J V^-l_

^ t:^ii i;u :.^Gct.lon of Aj-:it D:

\A/ . J 'J „_'^u:T3 \.}0 :/-Cl(J _CO0a
» > -—

-

.^i.ii^ ;/oa in your inv-j3t.i.,i-.^ion, plca;:a

T-— f"-iT
^ ^ -'---" >

/?/-^
. .< ^ / -v

^«.-V^. ^'f.

ictor



TOaf WftO: IT:
I

PUCC WtCRI aiDC: SATf »KfM k- .!• rcftroo rg«i*«icii wot;

GchcraCtf to dcirj-'aj..

STATCMEMT Of OPCAAIIUHi. EVlbCHES CaUtl.rCO. M«H» AhD *t)CHESk» Or rLRSOHl IHTtHVIiaCD, PLACE) VIIITEO, ETC.I

HeT7 Yor:^.l;.Y.

Arrent callnc! on Otipuain Cockburn trlio gave hira the address

of ...d^r^j />ra^ fco^jrcd) 214: '/. 140th Jt, GoGVuurn a-dviyed a^^ent

that CrTP^ v;ould oe jl:-d to testii'y against "arve^. Agent called

on Gray but v;aj -unable to lind hin at home; called at the

I^imicipal Building vhere I vrns ini'orned Gray i70r3ced but after froing

over the records ox' the City employes I v;us unable to lind him.

•A^-ent ,^l30 called on A. _^udoiph iilverston v;ith .^^ent Davie

but found him not in; also r.obert lewis '.Turing (colored) 77

*.7,131st St. also O.::.i^ho"pson, colored, ol7 V.'* 138th ot. w£ rere

infomed that 5a. vey v;as making an effort to get the aoney back

from the J. .:,-Jhippins loard th„.t he had on deposit for a ship/rho:np'

son told us he did not ]-now anything about it but he -v^as not sur-

prised - that Harvey v/as capable of doing anything dirty and mean.

Also went to the Seventh I^istrict Court a.; Garvey v;a3 being

sued for salary by Jar-ics D. 3rooks. colored and I.d Orr, colored.

Called on J. C. Thomas 'in an effort to locate '.Vilfred ".laith a^ "e

had been told that he vras lirins ct Thonas' but on m^iking inquiry

v,*e T7ere informed that -inith .had been there but they did not knov/

T/here he v.Uo living; so far v/o have not been able to locate h:mith

but hoTie to in the near future.

i9v- 1 'c £1 » 6 '^m;^

'-'6



nnx AND CKARACTtR OP CAjE- '

T r ! 1 »
GA?.',1,r Tio'." .:'':eti on i:15 - "iinj the Mails .

f ACT^i or ^r LOr'CD:

y

A,cno 0-llf-: :n -^::va 'J--.rriri :t tt. (colored ) IHQ ','. 137th -:t.

:i '^l~:l"^3 in t^i:: oz:£e vrl^ii a vie-.; jX ^.GOjyin^ in direct touch with

her, .JiiO b'tutsd thiit she is iin:viouiil;; v.'Ci.itii:;: .or the tine to be

c'-ll-:d to ^--.c v;it.i;--.^3 st^id :.nd ''rj.3 very. a::::iou3 to kno*:' vuien the

trial v;ould bo. .'i^-cnt told her he ejiiiected it in June,

;.i::o CMll^-d c:i Cyril A- aric.;!©^;, 9:; ^,?:o Ave « , rer:£ey Git;/

v.-ho, L..;zr.nt h-vi '::^cn ir.i'orned. h.'id.settled lor xivc htuidrcd vith

the liudcr JC;i.-din2 he would not teiitlit' a.:;»iinst r>:irv6y, Chrichlow

tJld ^-rcAZ it -.vaj nj^i true tn-it he hsd i^ettlcd v.'ith ^icLrvcy "/at ti^-'^

hn inte::u3d to tcatii^- C;jainst "^arv^'y ;7hcnever "-e v-ritcd hi::i to -.rid

t:::it tho re -^^on th:i.t -iG mottled i'jr v-^OO. 'Tas- hc.c2.\\ze ne --x^ vciv.-

cJdly in need ot fu.nds as he hsd 'bcien siclc aince he retiu'ned from

,-.-.r*c^i, V. .', 1 0* n , c-./Tcii t .z.iov.'o uO cc i^ruu,

..-\^-:iZ c^-":.i^d. on hoo.^rt»l^-:;io '^irini? (colored) e.-xornfy x".v

jr cohy v;;:o h.;d .'iloo :i'oec. ^;-:.r-"ey j^or >,>7C0« lor i;:.-.lury. .,:-r-.n£r m:-'- .

. 1 •' „*
I.V-frnt Cc-t -x^tsr tJ..-y hr;d v-on tii;i ;3uit a:::iinst 'r^fai'voy Tor

-r:-::i<:j .. .t ^'arvey n.S cc-.o to iiin ;uld i::-.d told iiirn Ix-i:--: v.'ould

;' ..> .;:-)i) i:io cj^oo --:ii;.;:t hi:a ho v/ould roiULje to 7>r:>:]ecatf

-r: :::. ..- -.p oh.-ir.-:^-! oi the it t:i-.t ho, "arvry, ii':d iiin Hrr.-^iitod i

; v;-io n^t.:l;:;- djiu.:. V/urln^ -.1-:^ told
,1 . rf I...



:;jG:;iti th-t j.c ii-itonaca to lory on' ::11 oi* 0:^rvcy^-j ^Urniliuve 11' he

r.i'"' not X)'^" *::v\ J;:i -.a'^:;t in a vr.ry ufior^ tir-x. Ho <ili:o ;3t:-tod

#

t:i-::,t 'J^^ a jon -u* ;iC couiu jct enou^.n t;toe>: hoiclcru ho intcided rAittlr.

'

jr.
-

^

^ -

:J :a" vcy izi tho h..:;:: i; o^' i;.}:^ re cei vcr

•

InLr-rvic" ed ...''i.-. ^ie:-.! Iiu::tjn, l-^O li. l';::,nd ^at. v.-'no is

""•'ri '-liij ::n ^rticlc on ^-..rvey for ~Si\^ ::ev? Yo2-k 'Vorld. 3i;c i.a'rnd r.n-ent
r

if hs could hnlp her and \:o.\z ^oid ^i..it:::.iG 0;ily --y "^o out:.ln ^i.io

inf 3r:- itlon viio I'or ncr to -:rite to the Ui rector of the '^.v.r~-::iU.

Chiosro ^ufc::u«r vi^en ';:^rvcy i;::£d for ,;iDO,OOC. aoll^n'ti oiif; ^"Ot s

y:L',~r.-3nt for *Ji:-: centra- He told ;: -~:;t thrit h? f^^ont) Eho-j.ld c^-^e

o:\=B -"e or^-e
'

ro}"-nL: on v;ha '^i^rvey acnt to Ci^nada for thn purpose of fool-

ing tho p6o;^;la into b-jlieving iie ueiio Lin there "oo '.j-uy ^ ij:-ip u:.".

Jol-muon h .d i:.:: iruotiono no-u to Littr.:::iJ-c to buy a iahip.

-\--^ont intcrvi^-'od Claudius Ileade, :io76 ooventh A"G, v/ho

ho ji?/. Lccn irifor:ned h^-.d a _^lcJl^ity of L3tock of tho llaa!: otiir

Z.i:;G. ::ou-3 1j :2, Litocl: broker -^d he inforn^^-'d ii,:ent tiH^t i:f:Vfir:iJ

roor.^le ij-2d TJii.-ht :^toc>- i;or hin to call for thoa to the '^ount of

too zy.-^VQ-3. \-\iz vhen ihcy left the li^ock v/ith nim 'iic, t^)ld tnen tiiore

market fjr it. Ec aI.;o told c;Jcn^ that ne nad rotiirrxd ^11 t;:r ^«^jr

. X^^uZ o:aicd on frcd ?o: all,i;:i3th :;t. L Lono:-: =;:-e ; u6 v-- ou^

cMt J'"-:::: ^'ll •:''ill r---iln. Alco oiilloi on ..-'v^ r(ind :;,.rnor,-l6 :.-:;^o:

..... ...,- .. ! ...'J -_o ;-.-^t "il:"rn.l r'l.l^.li*:' -.vdro;;;; for a:':nt» ui^t i-



7..:i: )J

-t.rii ;:j, l'.::2

» . ^ .- 1-
*-

t.r> C--.-r::!:*c'2 rst ^.i'.io '.Tith :rc ' in .r'.>n:r^r 1^.'"-'^,

I •jiJZlc^~3 i.L- .'. -^l; rv ;^"",-:-; r:' '-;;:- •. v:j.-ri;,.-" -la 'jo ''..r:i':i ''-"'".7.7

t:iJ cr^r-n.'.rv ; • i*z. X-i^ -VO i:.. i, 1-liJ r t::t.a--;'Tit lv:i:.;- ;;':/.iii iron

^ Sure "J,

? I TTovirj very tr;l,

031;



M R0i.v Rerat

United states shipping boaro
WASHINGTON

April 14. 10^.

X3.TI»C?: ^ 3lcc'< 1tp.r liuo. Inc

iir. J. i:. Hcover,
Bureai of In7e3ti":'2.uicn,

De-'^rtnfrnt of ."""usUce,

r

1^7 dear ITr . Hoover:

T-'^ ^1::.C-: "ilccr Line, I^.Ojr^oratc-d,

entered ne jo^iatioiis for the ^^.-rcha^se of a

stearjcr froin -Jio :Iii;pin-j Bosrl in Aii-^ust 1921.

TEiro.i^-h a series of -circurs tstices the T:uraha::e

rrag not oo:T:"lctcd ir^i the coi'""or:ition is tis'.'rir,'^

for tr:s return of it3 -jocd fr.i l^-z deposit, "7e

have 'cR£.-i- 3"ufidonti"-ll;.- infor.'.ed that the ccr-
poratlcr. ij na? involve.l In le.gal entan.'^le-'r^nts

aiiL frr.t 3cveral of its officials are -ander in-

dict:3iit x'cr -^sinj Uie rs-ils to defra-al*

Before ta;:in,;: nny action in the -vay

of either coTo^letln": the sale of the shi^-;' or in

rat^^niu^ the -cod faith dcxosit, it wa;id be aj—

preciatcd if yju r;ill zjiTise 't- if there is any

truth in the infciTr.ac-_on re^ardinT the indictnent

of ^Zi'j of the cfficialii cf that corroration or

other Icral cntantleir-ents.

ycura very trul,y.

i>ivi/3ion of Investigation,

5^..j.3. Z::ier^ency KLoet Corporat-ion.

f3:IC'-::IiI

lS0-lT81-6*"-^l
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PHILAIiliPHIA.PA

U.^Ti WHEH ."AOE:

5/2/?,2

Pe^iud fo;? Whu:h Made;

5/2/22 . J. ?. I.!C Di:VI7T

'iTUANDCHA-r^ACTEROf CASE; . VIOLATI Oil OP SilCTIOII 21 5

HAHCUii GAIHViiY- 2I.ACJ: ST-iiH LIII^.IIJC. . ^jc^m^i VAILS TO DliFHAUD

AT PHILAD^PHIA:
*"

j

I

Referrins to letter received at this office from s-oecial

Agent in Charge Iiidv.ard J- Brcnnan oZ the Uexj York, ii.Y. office dated

April 22Dd 1922, to which was attached a' type-.vritten copy of a letter

sent to Agent in Charge Brennan "by J. JCSi:PH lOTHPHY, of 1215

Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa,, Tvhich letter indicated that 13,

I'

l.rjRPHY, Vvho is a la-.7yor, has sore clients \7ho are tJilling to testify
i

in regard to shares of stccic purchased in the Blaclc Star i^ine, mc,
;

all of ;7hich is rart of a case novr^pending in the tj. S. Court in
'

I

llQW Yorlc. and IIH- LrJHPHY being the Philadelphia party whom the !

i

i;ev/ Yor;: office desired to have interviewed:- !

I

I have to report that I jaade several attempts to intervievj
,

these peoT)lo through 13. loTRPHY, hut up to date have been unsuccess-

ful. HR. nJHPHY has written to his client, a man named GHAITT, '

V7ho is the psrson 7/ho knows the stocloiolders and ho has not, as yet,

heard from :.3. GP.Al.'i!,. but as soon as he does. GRANT and his

friends will call at the office of^ the Bureau and X v/ill interview then

J, :S0^zm I?JKPHY is a very old attorney here In Phila-

delphia; in' Srct^ tho oldost practicing; member of the -Philadelrhit: br.r.

He is a'<xirin.r:'orl *\G0 years of age.

I'^.vii:'. '^ooT? in touch vrith 13. lURPHY at ^regular intorvrls.

I/-



,1-
liJJ'7 Y O^oi. , II • Y •

J

^ ,j^

T'Y 9 VJ'^-'P^"^
Apr. 30th
q:/_ ,.o,i:.L^2_, j^413j:. ^o5

Tike and Chak^cte:^ of Case:

::^GUS GX-T:-.Y Vio. iie'c. 215 U.^.CG XJsicp Il^iila

in furtnorance ox a L;ciie]::iQ to dei;raud.

\ ACfS DfVELOfEO

I

:j6-.v York,::, y.

A^;ont intQTYie'.ved A. B.Pilkinston, colored, vrlth offices at

2214 clevonth Ave, v/ho told egent th,;t ne v;a3 the real estate

agnnt vrho sold the house to li2^ Ashrrood (vrho later bec^iie Ilrs.

Sarvey); that Gqrvey g-ave him a certified check for OSoo.oo

nade out to -Viiy Ashv:ood on a checlc of the "31ac)c :Jtcjr Line, ^he
I'

cr.eo> ^-^-2!? for first pa;nnent on a hcEis for lira. Garve.v also

the check v;-s made payable on the Corn Ijcchan.je lank.ft'hen the

check vrs.3 ta!'cn to the Co^n ilxchange Bank although it rras certi-

fied, the bank refused sane and gave as the reason th;it Garvey

had no right to aalce out a chock against the Black Star line

raade p^^yabla to his wife, further th '.t the Black Star Line was

G corporation and they could not aaoept chsck to make payment

on a horae for his '..'ife or anyone elte "onloss it was for the

corTjoration. 2il-:in~ton also infcr..icd Ajent the chack v/as

cached at the Jholoba I^xchiinc'e l>ank and the yoOO.OQ turned OTer

to him. i'ilkinnton promitied td let agent eee contract so that

agent can get tho date, also nuraber of said hone. J^jent was

also inionued that the house ras sold by Itrs. darvey after Gar-^ey

and she i:^d u-iparated.



T.:rj3J

J 10, i:

'•-» .'o— ''t* TT-«-."* jp,-*r, TT-rloyj

ro^ ;;i>jr i,i::^"—.z\cn I ^7.l.:i to ;:ir5D-j *Sp.'--: '^'^'r r'?,r'y^

I ^ ,/ « » " '^ ---("-3 ^r^o J--' .- ~'W c. \/iu ^x<^w.'b oifi

^o-ir3 ?:-/*'; ra37t

iror.

/^ /

'A« ^^ vv« •

190- 1T81 -6 1



1C7 yo::k iiy

Daje V,':i£n Maije: Pcrijd f:;« Which MadE; Ht.'or.r fflAut dyi

Uc^y 15,1922ii:a7 8 t(j 15 J.ULIS K. AilOS
19HH

Title aso Character of CASEr

TJ.3.V3.11V^.CUS G.'^-^^C1.Y Violation Section 215CC
Usinr: ndils -in ittrthGrunce of a scheme to—

. dejCrancU
.

UCTS UEVELOPEDi

r
ir^w York H.Y.

Agent in visiting v/itnes^es again called on A,3.PIi:r[i:Ga?0II

£214 Seventh Ave. , real estate age^t who sold the house to Grarvey

for -'jay A3h\700d. Tne deal for the houae V7as started in--Ootober 15,

1919 and v/as concluded in I>eceinber 1919, Ur» pilkington advised a^Bzit

The hou.„6 v:as to coct /30C0. the first i:-:,^zz^.t:^t vr^3 to ce ;.500.00 -:r.

^

(jlOOO, on delivery of deed. The houie that v/aa bought far ;jay

Ash' ood was located at 123 ':. 151st St. Ilev/ York lUY. Llr, Pilkington

told agent he \70uld help the government in a33y v/ay he could.

Agent interviev/ed '..ilfred iuiith, 251 ^, 128th lit. ^'ho -pas

chancellor for the Garvey movement from iTov. 1,1920 to llov. 30,1921.

Smith said he was "bom in Uisaissippi U^ 11,1663; that his salary

was $7000. a year and that when he resigned they ov^ed him for four

v?eeks pay - he had signed sane over the corporation because he v/as'

anxious to get a^ay, Ee said his reason for ret:igning v/as that

he found Thonpson, Garcia, Sil^•93ton ani ITolan crooked and he did

not feel that he could stay vrith^'a concern that v/as crool-red. B alco

stated that he \-7a3 going to Galveston 'iJexas and that his office

T70uld be located at 2511 A.venue 13 and his home acldross- Tras .1211

29 3t. Ee said all he yaov;s about tlip PliilXsj "'hoatloy (stccmship)



was that Thompaon had carried on the bu3iness for sane and he did

not ynov; very icuch atiout it. Af^ent aaked him if it v/as not a fact

that 'Jhompaon or anyone elao could not make any contract without

his O.Z. on it and he said yes, that it was true. Agent tlien s^id

"Then you do hnow ubout tx.e vmole J^ranaaction" and he said yes.

Agent asked him ix he was connected in any v/ay v.-ith the Goxve;/

movement norr and he ansvrered no. Ap:ent asked hin r/hy did he go to

Garvey's office every day and he said to get his m^dl. 7T0 said

Crichlo-.v v:c'3 honojit Inc 3tr:ii:;::t iQr-..ard - that Uarvey had sent .

Crichlov/ to .ifrica so that he Garvey could get a foot hold there.

He said he had never sold any stack for the Black ^Itar line; that

he was present when the last $5,000. was paid to 3ilverston on the

S.S.Orien. That it v;as a certified check made payable to the U.S.

Shipping "^oard. Agent feels that Snith came feack to New York to

try and get the moneys from the U.S. Shipping Board, in fact agent

was BO informed by Capt. Gockburn. Smith told agent he v/as willing

to help the U. li. but from iSmith^s way of putting questions and

making answers agent, foels ho oould not be trusted. Agent called
A

to see Llrs.-J. A. Johnson, 17 7.132 a.t. but found Mrs. Johnson sick.

Agent was informed Hrs. Johnson could give him names & addresses of

peoplo vho liad boughtni^assage on the Philis ",'heatley. Agt will see

her at a later date.



iiay 15, 102:2

V.X* '^"hoj^as ?. r.orrilocs,

ron-r Si-:

or.n\ t;:ii?:i }:::;i*'. '-i'-^ '.'ic^y ci r-'?"'.}oru ca .^"jt-ci:J.
^

fi clioGl: for ..-oG^. ^-:-..a cri t-:; ra.;^u o- "Uio

bcnoi'it ci* G-nrvoy.

Very truly yours, '

r

IncloDurs »



orrict or

SFECIAL AGE.-JT tN CHARGc
TCLCPHONC. BABCtwAV BIf (.

POST orricc box 241

JDcpartsut^nt of justice .

JJurwu of SiibEStigaiion

15 PARK Row," 14th FLOOR

Kew York. N. Y.

Vio. ;-;ecti on iil5 U.J.UG

Ur. "illiaa J, Burns

,

35ireotor, bureau of Investigiatlon
Depurtr::ent ox Ju.:3tiGe,

V/ashin^ton. B.C. '

Dear Sir:

Referring to attiched copy of a letter receiTed
fl*oni SpecipJ. ;^;r":i-5' in Ci-crrra l^oster Ox the j}iiladelphia
0"r''f'' f*Q nn>-if'a-mivi.-T 1-ii « m TTprTn+; ri-t-' 1 ,Tftv>+ T ''»^"i -.a-ir-i +-. +r\ era 1-

in t/OuCii "witA -.t ooXii'^y _l"^ai*pjiy in Vjii lade luiiiu Vi'}io

has written tiae United states Attorney here that he
represents several colored vicjiiias in Philadelphia vrho
V7ere svrindled ^^^nd enticed into purcha^:ins stock in the
BlaCiC btar line bop; to istato that it ia considerad
incortant tn^t tuGiia alleged viotina "be located and
interviev.-ed. V.'e have on oiir x'iles here the folltTv.'ing

named per^ions vrho \.'e are advitied uould raa'l^e good govern-
ment v/itnesaes: «

iilen J. ;-5i!3aons, 5241 Pulaski Ave.,
Philadelphia, pa,

VTalter H. Srant, 1647 ilo.'Donen St.,
phi lade Iphi a , Pa.

ii.}5. Anderson, c/o ';ra.?ra:iier, 11)10 jiuclld At,

PhiladelTjhia,pa,
],I.K.Ea:;elv;cod. 192Q llo/ •/arnock 3t. ,

^
Phi lade Iphia , pa.

It is requested that I be authori::ed to direct Special
Agent Janisa .Ajnoo to proceed to'- Philadelphia to meet and inter-
view Attorney I^un^jiy and locate and-intorviev/ all these vrit-

nessos and nia--ce oxher nece ji3ary-^i2ivej/tipation3 pertaining to

this ca^o. ^/^ /^^—

N

Very /truli^^your ty; )

\!^_j_>djvaro>jl^r etinan

In- f\ -» r?* O 1 n "k- ,ii^PC'Gi;il Agent in Charge.



J RrpOpT MAPr AT DATC WHIIN MA[«::
j
fTR.OD FOR WHICH MAUT. I ttrPOtiT MAfJC BY-

;o lid,»,,--» ir.-^ i^-Y 15 to iiu

TITLE AMD CHAPACTl.R OF CASE;

,U.S.Yo.:.L'ir:CUo G;jiT^Y Vio, Section 215 C.V. u/ing Llalls in
furfnGraace of a aohcao/to dex'riiud.

TACTS DCVCLOPrO:
' " ' " —

—

Hew YoriC II. Y.

A^ont in in-cerriovring and visiting a nxunbor of --itnesees

oallsd on 3iLhop i:o:>uir6 , colored, ^i;24 7, I'dbth 3ts r-'iio inforruad

&gent that '.7ilfred Smith had called on him and told hici he was in

sympathy ^ith Garvey end that he had proraised Garvey to ocme hack

vrhen his trial nas on to help hin in any '"oy he could. Sniith is the

man Agent spoke aboulJ' in his last report and althougii he, Smith,

told a^rent he was willing to help the governisant it can he seen that

his intentions are to help Garvey. if he can do so without causing

himself any embarrassment. Smith is very much afraid of being dis-

barred*

Agent also called on Garrett and Marshall, 2295 Seventh

-

Ave; Anna. Carrington.lSO '.7, 137th iit; Gapt.Cockb'urn, 201 ".V.l^Sth

St; French & ?rench, 1:39 .V.lSSth St; Claudius i:eade,2376 Seventh Ave;

Urs. A. iJ. Johnson, 17 V/. 15^nd St; Jas, S.V,'atson,240 3v.ay; iouis La

lloth3,221 './. 14lGt St; llartha Perry. 6 lav/rence St. and all of these

witnesses have told agent that Garvey has given everyone the idea

that nothintT can be done with hin, that he is b:^^^^ ^^^^ "^^^ govem-

and that V.'illiam G- ITatthev.-s was at one time U.S. Attorney in Boston

and who is nov: acting, aa I have been- Informed, as Garvey^a attorney

has been able to fix it for Garvey oO th:;t ae vdll uevcr be brou^-ht

^ to trial. Jvoryono that .^.Tent has tullred v;ith has told a^ent the



auiae thing and ail have said if he ia nover tried it "will ^

just put the negro back another fifty or hundred years as Garvey

has made all the good thinking vhite men turn against the no,7ro

now and that he should be put av/ay aa an example to other negro croc

Agent intervievred Earry V.'atkisa, 80 ^all St. Watkiss

;vaa stock sales nan-ager for ;>arrey from I^eb. 1920 to Oot.l^tiO;

that he started the duplicate receipt also the triplicate receipts
r

for stoclc Eulcs and his reason for d.oing so was because ne had

fotmd shortage of frora three to four thousand dollars a v/eek, Tiiat

he h-d v^rsonally xour^d _.li :>ar;;ia ^r.ort c^a th-t ho iiad gone to

Garvey about it and^, Garvey liad made Garcia ijecretary of the sha

Black Star Line even ar"cer ho .Vatkiss had pointed out Gareia's

theft, ^atkiss also told agent that after he had been av/ay on

a trip on his return he had found his deak broken open and |:)apers

he had of Garcia's crookedness gone, Ke also told agent that

rhen he vas a'.vay v.ith Garvey And Any Jacques on one of the

trips that he was in the habit of co'unting the money after each

meeting but Garvey h-id instructed .-imy to take all the moneys in

his Garvey's rcoia and they, CJarvey and ,tny would count it. but they

never made any return to hin. Vhose nonoys were for stock sales,

"iVatkiss further st-tcd that ho kmrxB knevr of seven thousand dollars

that was never turned in to the corporation. Hiss Ganipbell v;ho v;as

asslstcjit socret:iry and a Tina IIcDonald -now of all the transaction

that v-'oro carried on by Garvey fc the other members of the oorpora-

tion.A^:f^nt feels th .t v;at)ciss will raako a very Goo^ v/itness for the

.:d orrii-.ont. V:t. -viil al^o '-ry to ^'o: in touch, v.ith i.:ioS G^jupoc^ii

~:oir*." \'lna McJonuld au c'.'*on tiS i_. J.j"i.bl'j.

,



omcr OF

AGENT IN CHARGE

iBcpartmtnt of 5nstlcc
IWurcau of 5fnbe'£tisntion

15 PARK Row. 14th FLOOR

NEW York. N.Y.

TILVHONE. Barclay pif-n

^OST OFFICE BOX 1*1

CtT» Hall STbi b><

U.S. v^,

IJay 31. iy::2.

ViOjocc,iii5 U.'J, Uijiii^: llaila m fiartherance
of a schemQ to dexraud.

Mr. TVilliam J. Bums,
"Director. Bureau -of InTetitij^ation
Departaent of Justice, .

V/eahington, D. 0.
*

Dear Sir;

Seferrin^ to your letter of May i;9th

initialed T'/hTpIS advisin>T that you
did not receive a cor.y ox the letter adoreased
to this office froni the Philadelphia office

with reference to the above entitled raatter,

enclosed here'.vith is a copy of the letter for

your records. ^,_—7-<^IZI)

rery^^ruly youbs, _y

^
Lrlward^.',;' Brerinan ^
^pociaK-U'ent^in oh^ixg' .

i^J3/DD .



fcopyf

xcip.c;?:: ju.:?ic:.
uurntiu oi InreGtigatiion

P.O.Box. 451
xhiladGlphiu, JilIcD:AG

Hay 23, 1^22

lidw. J, 3rennan, 1:^3 c.

P.0,33:c £41,Cixy Hal'l Sta.

,

Hew York City.:;.!.

4' bl;: kahgus r;\T:^:Y

Violation oi L'. ^, JO ,:;gc.215

DearSir

-neg.-iTding previous reports of yjur agents
raquestin? thcit xre interview John Joseph frarphy, an
atto^--n?y nore in 'ill idelijhia, V7ith the viev/ ox"
having him 2:iv6 u-^ the nanes czid addrcat;es of his
clients, -.hon he s.-id 'kne\7 so::iething of the Bl^c'k
Stdr line. I h^xQ to report that A- ent J, j'^UcDevltt
of this office has aade several attempts to have Ur,
Llurphy b^et hin in "GJ-uch '"ith nis clients but up un-
til this v;ritin2 no has been \msucces3xul,

Veiy truly yours,

fsigned) ''.Talter C, poster
Special Agent in Charge

00 1781 -6
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D*TC WKLN MAL>r; Pf Rina roR WHICH MAOr. RrpoRT MAL>C BY:

IG7 Ya-v.l!.Y. • 1-I.Iay 29-.132^ ^'"'^lyL'^°
^^

JAIJiiS K. -UIOS
TITIX AND CHAH;n: a of CASE:

U.S. V3 I.UItCU3 GAHTLY -Vlo. ^Sactlon £15 C.C. Using the Miiils
# • in iTurtharimoe of a scheme to deiraud.

Hew York.II.Y.

Advertins to previous reports in tills natter agent called

on and interviev/ed many v/itnesses foj: the purpose of keeping In touch

with them. Called on O.H. Thonpson, 317 ^.7. 137th St. Thompson told

agent that everything he ever did v/hile Garvey vas out of the country

vras O.Zed oy 'iJoblas Garoia and 'Tilfred Smith - in fact ha has letters

authorising hin to go ahead and get a boat at en^ price and that

VTilfred Smith vrho \7a3 ta^-clng Garvey 's place T/hile Garviy was out of

the country would O.K. same; Thomyson never did purchase a ship

although he did attempt to biiy the steaaship Orien but the sale was

held up by the U.S. Shipping Board because the Black Star line cou5id

not furnish the proper bond. Thonpson stated that no one could

buy anything or contract any bill no natter how small ujiless 'Vilfred

Smith first O.Ked it. Agent*3 reason for again interviewing .honpson

was that _\gent v/as not s-:.ti3fied v.lth v/hat T/ilfred ZL-aith had told hin,

Agent Is now nore convinced thaa ever after talking to several wit-

nasses that '7ilfred Snith sho-Xld ha«r6 been indicted also \7ith Garvey

and the rest.

Agent also interviewed Anna Garrington 120 '7. lC7th St,

She pronisod to have one Valentine Chaddlck. who, agent,thinks will

have some valuoable iniormation, call on agent as soon as possible.

Called on ':apt. Cockuurn who informed agent that one



Isaiah T, i-iontgonery , colored, vrho founded the tovTi of Hound Bayou

Ui3Sls3ippl, nad rone or na3 c^i^-S "to '.7a3hir:ston in the interest

of TiarTcy - that i.lont.r^ornery v/as going to see if ho could get one

Dr. Joimson. the .;coorder of Deeds to use all of hia political

influence to aave Garvoy. -l^ent v;aa also infonaed that 'Villiaia'C,

Ilatthe-.vs was also ^^^^5 "to see if he could get Dr. Johnijoa to help

Garvey, Katthevrs v/a3 the United otatea A"&toiney in Boston and,

E3 3t..t;-d in ;:revicu3 rcportc ic r.ov; Ozrve:''^; attorney*

Agent also intervie-ived one waspor Holstein, colored, who

had loaned J.:,u 2hci:pi:o:^' JICOO. to holp buy the S.S.Orien. Eolstein

says he haa 'never rooeived any of hio money bac!: and iiai^ been to

Garveys office several tines for it but so far he could not get any

pf it. Ee has ncv; put it in the hands of an attorney for collection^
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M.rORr MADE AT I DATE WMCN MADE: I PI HIOr> ^ f'R WM:.~M M AUf KH-ORT MAOt BY:

Ir-y 22-31, i

PI tt3'Jur?h , Pa, jJuns 14, '33,Jur.o 1^7,1033; J. C. RII!!:?,,

TITIX AND CMAHACTCR OF CASC:

• Violation Section 315 C.C, -

u.ij* Vo DLa*^— c xiui 1)1..-., x-*^«, ^ ^ Cc'^'^r.3 to rsi'raud.

FACTS DCVELOPEO: ' y^

AT PITTSBUHGH and G?3'£:r;XLLE, ?A,

r

References - Letter, April 33nd, 1933, signed Sdv^-ard J,

Brenni^n, "e".? Vor/. ofzice, Initialed ::jr, IT. T, file
- letter,

April 3Sth, 1932, slgnad 3:d--ard J. Brennan, "ew York office, initial£;d

3J3; letter, June 5th,vlS33, si^.ed Walter G, Footer, Philadelphia

office, initialed -JT/.oV,

The files of this office- refer to ItAKCUS GARl'^Y in con-

nection -.Tith the proinoticn of the 3LACIC STAR Lliri: in and a"bcut Pitte-

tnrgh; hovrever, not -ander the caption of "Violation Section 315 CO.",

but irore particularly in connection -.vith alleged radical activities.

The initial letter received by this office fron; Agent in

Charge Brennan, He:? Yorh, dated April 32nd, * 1933, euggeeted that an

agent of thi^ office ccnfer -jith Post Office InGpector 0. 3. ;7ILLIA:.:i^o::

Federal Building, Pitti'j-argh, ^7hc:r., ».~e v.-ere advlced, \ja3 handling tha

entitled natter in conjunction wit^ agents of the I'stj Yor'ic office, v-'ith

a vie-^ of having the investigation in this case, which vrs^s instituted

in lle\r York, continued in this district.

Post Office Inspector rlLLIA::CO:: 3ufc:aitted to .Agent hi:;

file in tbJ-G cace, and gave it as hde opinion that the n-^tter of intr-r-



i

I vie:Tin^ those 3ho-.7n on ths list contained In the'^flle, and as pur-

I

chasers of stocic in tha BV.CK STAH LII32, coidd be ir^de to better

! 2^dYanta;?2 if arrar.'r3r:9nta \73re effectad to have said stockholders

! appear at the Ciflce of this Bureau icr IntervleTra; accordln:^ly,

I

letters vrere addressed to said stochholders and to date only a few

j
have resTDor.dsd, and referred to in this rsport:-

i

I

1
' ' - * - ^

1

1 this office on «av 29th, and stated that she o^med ei.=rht shares of the

I BLACIC ST/iH Li::i:, Inc, stock; th-at it ^vas fully paid and came into 'r.-3:

^ possession about t\70 years a?o« SAKAH GROSS stated that she vras

I

entirely satisfied vrith the proposition, and that the present prose-

I
cution, TThich has bean instituted by the Governnent, car.e about

. through factionallsin of the colored races. Further conversation \7ith

i SARAH GROSS indicated that she would not be a favorable -.Titness for

i the Goverrjtent in the case when it goes to trial t

I

I

j
HEZIHY SCOTT, 13C3 Herrcn Ave,, Pittsburgh, appeared at the

1 office on l^y' 31st, and stated th^t he o'.vns forty shares of the

referred to steel;, -hich is f^^ly paid in the sun of C200,C0, five

j shares having been acquired by hin in 1^30, and the rer:ainder during

1931, 3iRe SCOTT appears to be entirely satisfied \7ith his trans-

actions ::ith the BLACi: ST.'lH LJ^Z ''and IIARCUS GSRVSY, and from

further conversation had ;7ith hJ.n:, it is evident that he -.vould not '03

a favorable Govermrent -.rLtness in the case vrhich \rill ccir.e to trial

later on.



J>C.IUd3r,
"

"
Jugn 14:,1C33 Vp.z^J'^ •

rAiriEL !7. riLron, 2433 radsworth Ave., Pittsburgh, appeared

at the oiflcs on Jtir.e 1st, and stated t'nat he had acquired during

1230 and 1231 forty-one sharsa o:f tha stock In the rsf erred to cor.pany

all ox \7hlch he purohased direct frcr. the Ile-r: York ofxice of said

co.tnpany, and that cald stock had "been transferred to hJln thrcTi;jh the

United States Mails, except four or five, which he purchased at Lioerty

Kail, Cald-ell and Ililler Sts., Pittsburgh, ?a. This man is not con-

Gider-cd a favorahle -.Titness for the Covern:tc-nt,

Referring to letter received at th-ia office under^date of

June 5th, 1^33, from Agetit in Charge Foster, at Philadelphia, captioned

''THE BLACi: ^ZLV. Li:3 ^ :i;.HCUe CAHVrr% requesting th.at an agent

intervie;7 TTALTEH R, C-RAITT, fomerlj* living at 1647 II. Barlen Street,

Phlladelphda, but since moved to 3C3 ::ain Street, Greenville, Pa,,

care J. F« :iOUR8Z:, further advising that CPjMTT, through hio

attorney John Joseph IJuxphy, had expressed a v/illingness to appear as

a Governr,3nt 7rf.tne53 at ITe-r York in the oase of the BLACK STAP. LI""

and IIARCU? OAF.VSY, G?^::t appearing to be a favorable vrltness to

the Goverrj^ent*

Agent, on June 7th, endeavored to locate T7ALT^R H. GPJ/JT,
A

203 llain Street, Greenville, ?a., cars J. F* ::OUPSE, but IIP. V.^X.7.ZZ

^raa not knovm at that address. At the Peat Office, Ajent \7a3 adviocd

that J. r. ::our.C:r is connected ^slth the PHILIP EISLE C01:pa::y,

194^ ::ain Street, GreanTille, The SIELS COIZ^AITY is a hlshv.-ay con-

trao-^inii- company, and cioln^ conald3r;-.hle v.-crk for the State of

?e:-.- -,:-.- -J, .• ir. f.u vleinlt- of Gr:;en7illo,



J. C^^Ridsr,
._^ Jiina 14,1S33 ^

Parjc . H

.

PHILIP EISLH, the rresldsnt of said coc^jany, was inter-

vle-a'ad by Agsnt, 1^ Jiavln^ "been asoertalr.sd from him that J. F.

! KOUl^S'Z ra3 in the field curlnr; the entire day as Supervising

Engineer ar.d Foreman for the said cantraetlng cccrpany, and the hour

; of his return --as queationahlet IIR. 2ISL!j stated that his compan^".

! had no record of a iian by the nas-.e of ;.'ALTSn R. GHAITT in its employ;

j
therefore, Ag3nt reniained at Greenville until later in the day, and

;
had an inter'/ie-.? with MR, IIOUHSZ. r .

i

t

I 13^. ITOUHSZ: stated that he recalls VTALTKR R. C^IA!;? as

I

having "been in his errrloy ahcut tv/o years prior to this date; that

i
GHAITT 1:3.3 colored, anc^. resided on !', Tarien Street, Philadelphia;

i that iTil'crnation as to -the -preseut .ttudxetoo of GRAZTT n;ight he chtaine^

I

of the U::io:i PAVI::G CO:!?A:rr, 30th and Locust streets, Philadelphia,

:Pa., -.vhJ.ch conipany is connected ijlth the P:-n:LIP EIELS CO::PAirY,

! although IP.. i:0UP.SS stated that he ^7as expecting a shipznent of

i

lahcrera fror. Philadelphia on or accut the Sth or Sth of the present

-Eonth, and it ras rossihle that G^^AITT would be included in the
I

i
shiprisnt.

I

i IIH. IJOlT.s::: agreed vrf.th A^ent that he ;70uld personally

notify this office by letter or yire in the event UALTEH R. GP-AirT,

colored, arrived at Greenville, thus enabling thxis office to proceed

to Greenville for an intervier; TTlth GPJ'ilTT. At the date of r/.aking

this report, no '.vcrd has been received from !:h. NOUHSE, - and it io

Inferred that 0VJC1T has not aa yet left Philadelphia.



J,C,P.id-r,
.^ ,

Jun- K-,1SC3 Panrs ^^5

AT pnLArrL?r:i.\:_

*

I

It is su2£;e:?'c3d that ths PMladslphla office endeavor to

j

obtain of ths UiriCIT PAVIIIG CQl^Air/, oCth and Locust Streets, Phila-

I

delphia. Pa,, or thrcu^^-h th3ir zcremen, the present address of GHAjT
i

I

This inroetir-'^.tion '.Till ho hole, cpon per,dir_^ reosi^t of

:. further inforr.ation, either fror.: IT., i:0UH?2, at Greenville, or the

i
Philadelphia office,

4'



i-i?i>iiTV.Mi All i OAit V/HU U:-ci:
i

P:/:^D ros Wkich Made,
j

REi^ufiT Mace sy.-

' 11^"' YC:.Z Juno 1u.1'J:^2 5_i-:_-2 T""-"-^ v ^-m^

Tint Afta Chasactek (;f Ca^Ei
•

!

U.S.YS.rrC-^OUS GAliTlY Viol-.tion H^ation 215 C.O.Usiii;.^ the
Mails in xi^rtnu'r-nce' ofti'schcme to deirr^

Facts Devllo^eO: ,

PhlladGlr.:'iia,?a. &
licvi Yorlc',::,Y.

i\eferring to previous reports in tais aatter, and "based on j

a letter irora the IDirector initir.lcd T.rdiy^lB. I rrooeeded to philadcl-
'

phia i?a. on I,:on, June 5,1922, v;ent to Bureau office jHCl there sa?/ ;ipl. '

-^t.in O'r.^, ",', C.-j'oster '.vho turned ae over to 3pl« .^-'t, J. J',:.:6i:9\'-itt,

In coinp:-ny v/ith .'xgt.I.xDevitt interviev/ed one J, Jotitiph Ijjx^j'sy

TTho had \-.Titt;jn several letters to JJ«;i, Attorney v;m,Hay'.vard in llev? Yorlc

concerning several witnesses who had employed 3iiin,I.Iurphy ,a3 their atty.

Murphy stated th^t '/alter >;. 5rant rrho had resided at Iio 1647

north Darien 6t. had moved to 2C3 Ualn St. Orecnville pa. Special A^-t.^

Foster had A.-^t. J. V.::cDevitt dictate a letter to the Pittsuurg ofiice

asking thorn to call on "/alter 5;, Grant and have him give a statement.

Grant, as I have been informed ^i^'^ Murphy had brought the nasies of

the other witnesses to- Murphy .I'hese v/itnesces nrjnes in this report*
A

Grant, as Murphy infomod, a^ent, had stated to Murphy

that he v;ould g orao to lluv: York at any time ho vras wanted by the govern-

ment because ae felt th -t Harvey had sv.'indled the colored people. o;

of thousaiids o:f dollars. XJv/"'.L ^0,i_— O
Murplii- also stated that Grtmt. had to^d him that he had

subscribed to stock in the Black ZXcx Xino, and also to tho



j i ^

"
^

' Uogro li.iprovemerit Aboociation and African Countries league

on v/hich ho paid in monthly dues of ^^10. 00 and that Garvey hud

promided to i^ay a dividend each year uut th-it iie and none of the
«

people ho Irner; hixa evet received one cent dividend, neither had

j

they been uble to get any 02 their money back that they had invested.

!
That axtcr he had tried to ^et some of his noney back or get interest

i

! on EG.'ne and failod, he had ^cie to Attorney Iturphy to z-o.q if he cov.ld

I
get sair.e xor hin; that Garvey i:ad ali:o claimed to have had three

'
stea-nships running- to and frora the '..'est Indies, Africa and »other

I
ports. Attorney j.lurphy also told Agent that he had sent to U.S.

i Attorney H-7^ard lett(*rL;, stock certificates and correspondence that
i

j

Grant had received from the 31ack Star iinc and that' he had (irant

initial each piece so that he couJji identi:^ same if he -svas called

i as a witness for the Government.

1 Agent also ence;-,vored to* locate I..^;. .Inderson and "to.
phxladelpiiia

Frasier suppojed to live at 1910 I-uclid A'-^e./but as Luclid Ave,

only runa to 16th at, agsnt rras unable to locate them but

v.-ill encouvor to do so at a later date throu£;h "'alter l^.'^rant,

A;:ont alijo called on :.:rs#H.H.Ean6lv;ood,1923 I.'orth '.Varnocl-:

rr.il-::icl-^hia
3t^ but v.-au* i:i-Or::ico .by Ur^. Ka;:erv:ood»s daughter that sne vras not m
but that she, Lijrs, Ha::elv;ood had i^ot bought any stock in the Black

Star Lino although they h -d been approached by one of the Oarveys as^ntL

to do so; that ^ho.y had ucen several ti/aos to tho Garvey meetings but

as they did not approve of Tarvey^a methods tlioy had refused to

b\iy an:,^ stock. Jhoy promised agent if at ;iny time she hoard of anyone



that had and was Trilling to te3ti:fy they would ooainiuniccte

with a~ent. ' •

Philudel...

A^ent uli:o Intcrviev.-ed I.Irs, Ulea J. 3irnnons, 5341 pulaalci Ave,/

Urs. Slmaons told a^^Gnt she had bought her stock in the Garvey

mcvenent because she lelt she was putting a little by for a

rainy da^'" but that she had tried oh several occasions to get

her none'j back but sue had been unable to do so and that, on each

occasion jorToy or his agents vio'cla call her and otiiers traitors

\7ho tried to get their money bac3c frora hin.

ii^ent tili>o called on otr.er vrltnesses on his return to

Hew York to keep in direct touch -jith theia and to see if they

could give agent ariy mor6 leads in llev; York, ,



ffEPORT MADE A^ «rt>onT M*nF, by-.

James •^_^ amoa..

DATE WHEN MADf: ( PCHIOO FOR WIUCH WADC.

i Juna 12th to
il£.vLjr.OTi .-:U_Y^L^une_ 2.C.1922', 19th.ig23.

TITLC ANU CHARACTLH OF CA^C:
'

3^: T}. S. vs. :'.\?.CU3 rr;.?/r:Y : - using th9 :.!ails In Purtheranco of
' a ochema to i^efraud.

TACTS DrvCLOpro-

• *• • - •

Hefe2>rir:'>^; to previous reports in this matter, in inter-

vie-.ving v/itneeses, ^-i-gent called on one CAPTAIi: .ILBTHT A. 3I::K,

residing at ir^Zo -est 133rd Street, v;ho was captain of the Yucht^

"L'.'.CTO'' later named the ":-:a::.V.VAH. " ZIi:i:, vrho Is a V/est Indian,

and from Ja-T-aica, B, «>'. i. ^ told Agent' that ho had gone to school

v/lth G.lRTEY and that v/hsn G.VH'/ZY came to Hew York to start this

rp.ovenent of his, 2-I"K v/as told "by GA3V^Y to come to Ilev/ York

and he would "be put in charge of a steamship called the "PHYllIS
«

\^Tr^ATLY" which GARTSY claimed to have at the time he ViTote to

SIEE.

ZII;K further stated that he has never seen a ship oy the

name of "rFfLLIS "./l^ATLY" and after he had given up a good position

to coine to Hew York, he was put in charge of the "K/UIAV/AH" a boat

that LLOYDS' Agents had told GAHTEY was no good. He further

stated that G.A?.v:-:y tried to maize several ports in the "KAIJA'.VAH"

after having srsnt thous-anas of dollars of the people's money on t}ie

"boat for repairs, but found it v/as Impossihle to get any great diy-

tance; in fact Ci:;" claimed it took four days to p6 a. distance

of eighty five miles, and after a great many repairs had been made

on the boat, survey had uccn made,. and they again tried. to leave,

port and got about five miles. Again the engines broke 'dov.n and -they



^ 1 . . ' _' Juno gsn3, 19S2. Janaa i:*. Anos,

had drirtei aliout for four days, ^hey finally eO"t to Havana, Cuba,

tied up at tho plor and the crev; were all discharged without pay,

ZlllZ v.'ant to tho -•^nierlcan Consul and he forced CAP.V:^ to pay

3I::k vlbiuCO, Ic-r.-ing ii. balance of --BIO.CO, which Sli:}: has since

sued OklVi7.Y for and got a judgment, but has been unable to collect.

2IIJ}: has prorr.iGed to serve as a v/itness any tine the Government

v;.^r/-.-i hlr., "c ^1^3 premised to obtain for Agent a list of all the

nxT.es of the rest of the crew. Agent will interview each and every

0E9 of these rren*

rtgent also interviewed VALKxjTI:;^ ajL-lXiLiICK, realudtjg tit

#149 V/ost 14 2nd Street, r*. Y. Cit^t, v.r.o v/as stevedore and who loaded

the whlGlioy car^o on the Stear.ship "YAw'lIOUTH." He stated that he

had known 0\y:7irr for years; that he had done the sane thing in

Jamaica that he had done in the United States, and that was to rob

poor people, but that he had not carried It on in such a large sdale

in Jan:aica, as the British Govern^ient would not allow him to do so.

CHADDICK further stated that he has had to due GiPV^TY for his

salary, an,5 got a judgment for same, and in his opinion GARTTY is

one of tho bl^^rest crooks ho has ever me*.

**gQnt interviewed IJISS* GIV";: C;.:.rEZLL, ;/=2376 - 7th jiveuue,

one of our v.l tnessoc who is going away for the sununer, and is not

expected back until October. MISS C.\:.:?3'n^L said she could be

reached tlircugh her address on 7th"^vonue if she was v/antod before

iiho returned in tho fall.
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date: wurN made,- PCRIODFOR WHICH MAOr: I REt-OUT MAQi; BYl

TiTm /»ND characti:r or CASC:

• " J 'AT f-^ '1 7::, - il'., -^T-3 hvXi^-' '--i i--I01' "3.6. ".!:

tACfii irvPLorrC' or::t

\ne 2»'-ra; 'JriTa d-J-'-' I .irocoedod tc th3 l^o'^ro district i:i

l0"l .ir:-0::-j c.^ a'^certiiini-.•• T • I ? y-i T IT - ^ Vs:g 'pre^' jnt acnvitiec oi _j.rcui:

"^ rv^3- ;.iid hio u33oci.-te:j. K^t vr, Cl.irence ':^j';;3ntir o:r: 13V ,;ejt i;,;Jt

it- v/Vu, in t'-^.a cor.rao of conversation, in^r'cz-.'riGa r.io th-it ho hitu put uo

the i"ir.jt nioney in tho "ji:-e 3-.'A"i:T.;-3 ^unlz do-;ntc\;n icr tho -"^lacl: ;t:ir

T-ino u.r/i th-^-t Ho had ocun elected fir t '^rea-suror of this or^'^nis-j-tion,

ai:^ he tho^^~ht Yor;' ".ve 11 o;-; t^^R Go:~"p.-"iny 'Jhen it L:t-i.rtod.

l^iiod ay to v/h / ho loft the ^;lack otiir T'ine, C'-irponter st-j.tod

th'it '^rarve- was a ty^e of nan thut v/ould not t;^;:o aavioe fro'/i an;;liod7

as ho folt th-it he kno.; ov .r:"thin,r, and th -.t ri:^t..r he had found thut

Oarvey's riethcda v;-3ro vrronr; ho, Oarpe^nter, loi't the cou'^^'tn;' . 'jlhi^ ^.vsn

fiirthor infcr^ioci 123 that he v;ao a 3oci*aliot and that he wj-s a candi late

for the position of ald^?rrnan en the socialist ticlcot in tho 2Lst dis'cric

and thit he intonc'. ad to ";iho a soocc}-, on ne::t ,3atiu'day ni^rht. Oarpont;r

iurth^3r st.^ted th'-^t if I should call .it his hou^e on scac occasion, he

v;ill ^nfor-.^ riQ :;'ur"t:h-jr co-'O rrnin,-^ hirvo;;. «

\
1 a--: of t'^.e opinion t>-it 'hirpent ^r is in a riositicn to ~;ivc je

considoraclo inf or-iatioii conc.;)rnin- tho activitioo of tho offic^^rs of

the 31ac:: ^t ;r hii^.o and it is :r.;. intention to cr.ltivate his acnuairt,.-.';c

in ordor to secra-o f;ill and corr-i') lote information.

: 1., J-
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>3t, 'v7"'?o inrorrr»G.cl ^.a that C.'.t''?onter. v/as ro:;iair,,^ with hor and ;vj,i; a cari'

did-ito _;cr al-'sar-ian. /-.o said that Carpcrtor di-^ not awo an;- money.

tint th it a v;hito rnan in.t'vs jOcialict Party v;ac looicinr aitoT hi3 linr.i;:-

ci al a-" -ir;;. - ^^

June 2'ith; In'rcrrr.ition haviriT boon le-rnod to the el'iectthit

one or? t - 3 oiJioci-j or t":o "^L^ic:-: Jtur T^i^T-i, a pre:^ohor, v/as .^oin;: tc
r

the name of t':is '^-an v/as liev. "-, ::, '^tov/art, 22^: ",;e ?t l^'.^tli jt, ::ov.

Stewart, lnt3rviev,-ed \ind ^r pr3tj::t, acivi.jed r-ie th-.t he intended to rooi -n

his oi'iico in the "J. I'.vl. Z^. at the no::t :riG jtinr: u'hich is schoauIsO. to

tako :^l:i'je ir. ;j^yui>'''; an.', isl:ea for his reitaon:: for resi ^nin^;, Ste^.-art

stated that the rnana^enent "by Ilarcus 'Harvey v;as not on the Level; that

Garvey would not lie ten to anyone, but had a way of his o.vn v/hich \jj.2

dana^in^ coth to hirijolf and to the people .xnu that he, ^tewart, v/ould

have reciynod "prior te this but for the fact th^tt the "pecvile elected hi.u

and ho dojired to le:.Lve t'lc or,janication in an honorable v/a". He sj.id

that "ar\-o" ha'd mana.-^ed the whole aff-Lir in a poor nianner and had hin-

cer,}d t>:e c ^U::o.

"y pur-oO::e in e-:tablichl>] y a irionroh.in with jtev^^rt is 00 l]: ^1

•.iJTi 5to.";.:yt r.^ei -r.^ lie r?.i-;ht furni'or. le with aoMe inf©rr.atior; eoncjr.ii.i

secret r^lojid of t':3 no ..to r.i.".ical3 m t'lic district, al;:o tiuc;- info:

,i'3 '^.e "^.i-ht poisjo:;;; ccncornin^ thj \U'":u:5t coiivcntion.

I spent part of tho da;;- reac.in- "1:5 :!ejro ./orld, thj f;hic..^ .j.

foiivM^r a;"ivl ot-ij.- itu'lj lie ^tion3 :;c r ^he M-ivo.yj of f;-i'^i llarisiny :i;/jclf

with f::e sit;: ition.

; -1 'v J. V,
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"t ^A\t i^MOOfftH'.t CHUKiiiB oa narvi of M*ri UNDcniavrinaari.iic:

iT''-n->r\ A "'7'? '."in*?

•r.ic^.^T or orcACdH.. ^.D^.cE coLLcatD. n«.ov-o «o«i..« of *»•«>«> intimjcmio. i-u«a •1..111.. itc.

Subject rr.i^de r.p^3li:;:it ion to the i^yor o:!^ i:ev; Orlcor.-^ for a

::ciT:it to L-.::::e A adlrecrs at r !neetir^s i^ "the Ior.^s:horcrren Hall

r.t 3.?-a:-:lin 6; c^c.'.-.'on A^'e. 'Jhls permit v.'.?s deniod hi-, by the

-::--or for the rcTfc- thct the :ii-::t previous subject enclec.vor:-5

to deliver en EL-Iavcis v;hon tho police "bro-ie :ip the r.eotin^, ce-

cc-urs the7 ctateS t:.:it perr.it hcS not aeon obtained.

rTidc:' r.-ornin:, adele^ ation of negroee vicited i^J/^r .^

3hr-:o a:i'T t-o ...--'o^told thcr: thct he v;ouia not alio;; siib^ect to

s-pov.k here becGu?evOx his ropcrted "T.^Cfc]!:: illoITilT-a 3JZ?.2^0'^10l:'\

'Tne police v-ere .n^trvictea. th?t- should Garvey attempt "CO

speal: to breal: up the reeti:-.?'.

Xato l''riua7 ereii-r, hov/evcr, 'iAT-^-ilY, throiii^h the courts, ^ct '

out an injimctior. roc^trainin* '.he Police fron interfcrir?; v.-ith

his lecture, ar^ Friday night delivered a lecture on the lines ;

h*-it this v:i:t^ a vhito nan'^ ocv.ntry, and that the v<hite pooplo

rt-**a ri >"^ -'
~

"] o ri ±^ *- -
; c /^ -^ll >.,«. ^-, -?^-^ -f",-, c^ t-.t-. ^^ ov t:"''"~t th-""-'" Vrid "f"^.'— '^

'

ft

the. la'..e tiiat ^orern this cci-^.tr". no rrave as an ezrnple the

"Ji:: C::C-.; *'l-\v, m; stated -jhz-t notv.ithrtandinj thrt the v;hite
4

xol>s h"d fr:-,:::sr; ^:hic ''Jin ^-z'^ " l;iv;, thrt the;; did not object

to the ne-:.roe2 .'idir.- in thoir cars; thnt it \7a2 up tc the no-

ji-ocs il' the: ;.-c2 "^t v;ant to ride' in the ctrs, v-hy '-.o:' did :un

have to, Cr.-^i-i :':>'--: '-r::;. \-: ~.\-y v"\t:i *:o ride i:;
''"'••^ c-:^, '

1 . •^•, I /T 1-
1"9'(r^W

-^ "7
8i' - 6° '^ -I



June 2C,i::::,

Ox Africr by the unlver^"'al iw^j^ro xn>:rc7£r.ent Association at ita

cor-vention in Hew York, where, he clciinec the or?^ciizetlon had

4,000,000 ner/ocrs. . .
:

iie yet out that .i?:UGA ;vas the country for -xier. to 50 to, \;h--;:\

thoy v.'ould frano their ov/n l2\vs and r.alie "Ji:/CRC'-V" Itiwe for the

whites, if the^' so desired. ._ :

v.c's 021 entirel-

different lines than the other lectures d ^i"^*^^^'^ '^l' ?uh;;*ect,

i«atter closed.



7..:ijJJ

jun-3 2a, 1022.

i;3:ir Sir;

ior :-n-ar irt.'ornirAlon Ir. cor-i-jct Ic:i ^-^ 1th your ir/.-i^c-uir-ction

ClC3Di h^ra-.?!!;:: con;/ oiT ro^-or^ of i^rpocial A?_cnt J. E. .Lioa of t'r.j ;:_'.7

Yo'.'U:3 very tr^y.

^^:<^;.
/îiirootor,

^^

OCC
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t

IIlS,.trVQ,ttQn? r?g^ /Q^I frCT. Special xlfrent 1n_ ^ srf?e . K3\7> J.-Brann-^.--
MA0£ AT: DATR WHrN MADF: '

I FmiOD rou vuM((~ii ujinc. I o.-uniH- ..._>• »»riAri; whfn madf: ' rrrntOD tor wMirn madf: I r.-i-ort made DV:

t June l?th
I

June 26,1922. to r:Dtha92 a, IrgI, Juraes J^, Amos.

Ule^^ed Viol. ^eo. 7f::id-

!Tev/iYcirk,ri.Y._

-f ANiJ CHARACTLR Of CASE;

H3: IT. 5, Y3. ::arcii3 Garvey : ''usin^: the mails in furtterance o
a schene to defraud,

rr> CCVELOPCD:

- ^t ITev; Yor::, !\Y ,

Referrii:^ ?rto previoua reports Ic ccnnoctioii- With-ltiii?

a*bove rr-atter, ^^ent, in visiting- different witnesses, aalled on

CAPTAi:: CCCIIBUr.:;, to get inforr-atlon as to the v/hersabonts of

one GHTOIuS S. J0"i:30*I. JCHIISOU was sent to Canada by GAH'/ZY

to give the netroes the imprdssion that he» GAHV3Y, v;as trying
I*

to get a ship for African trade to keep the negroes on their xoas

and keep them subscribinf^ to the Black Star Line.

C0CE3TJ?.!] has located • JOHi^SOIl in Asbury Park» i^**^.,

but his address he has been unable to get so far. -^gent v.'ill keep

in close touch rrith COCZBUH:! as JOEIJSON will make a very

important vritness for the Governcent, when located.

Agent has also been trying to locate CAPT. AIHIAI^

HICHlHDSOn, but so far has been ujisuccessful.

^gent called at r231 V/est 125th Street^ lU Y« City, and

intervie-.ved A. lU TTICr-TSO:;, vho informed Agent that he had seen

13. J05Z?H P. i:aL.in, f25 Broad i:>^treet, who is TH0:.r?3CII'3 lav/yer.

TEE.^SO:; said that IICLAII has teen doing everything he could to

get the Eonoy from the U. 3. Shipping BOErd, which G/i^RVTY has

on deposit with them, also that the reason ROL^VH had done this

is because BOL.'uI has lost a very large aniount of money in the

last few months and he needs it. TH01T30 ir also told Agent, after



^^^i?__§S^i]^j__5i°^.^^| James S « ^nos,

considerable thought,' that he had come to the conclusion that

DR. ;j;?HO:rr H. 3ILV"?.3T0I: living- at the ?arl: ^venuQ Hotol. had

defrraied the 31iiclc *^taT Line out of nioney, in buying ships for

the Blc£k 3tar Lino. Agent v.-as also inforrred hy ?HO:j?SOIJ

r

that all of the orfici?vl3 of the 21ac:: ^tar Lino v:ere sure G.'.R'/HY

7;as going to prison and when he was out of the way, thoy intended

to put AXi yj:^z :.::-E:"j-i:^ in G:-^r€:Y's place.



fttFOWT MADF: AT;

TTTU: AMD CHaRACTTR OF CA';Cf

DATC WHrN MAnC: PERIOD FOB WHICH MADE: REPORT MADB-nV;

u ;v? ri;^ :; r.-? ,1 Z'Z:1 . Arairev; :.:, Battle

—
• U* S. vs rARCU:: f^lHVKY : .^iller^Qd Violation lection -^rZlb

U.S»C.G,(U^lng nails to^ detraud.)
FACTS DrvrLOrro:

2oday i Kof G. C:J.:r2::LL at frSC? '/est 155th Streat,

and aftor a short c oriversation concerning husiness matters, I reierre

to the radical papers and hooklets given ne ty him several days ago,

sayln? that I did not quite understand Ju-st v;hat -.vas in sar.s , v/hero-

upon CAI.x'BaLL advised that his partner, CAPJ^^iriSR, would explain

them to ne, *'

CiilJPB^L latex stated that he was a close friend of

WAHCUS G,VHVST at the tiine the EL^GZ STAH IIi:^ v;as organi2e3, and

that he assisted GAH'^/SY in formulating plans to get the peoples

Eioney, but that ho never received a cent for his services. That they

later quarreled and Qr.'Jf'n:^^ called a secret meeting for the purpose

of having his associates believe that CAZ.!PE!!ZjL v;as stealing money

from the organisation. This, a:?ter CAIJPBHLL had turned over -^14.00

to iriSS I3U::iJ, the secretary. CAHHTTZlH, when asked as t o the 3. n-

ancial support of the U. II. I. A., replied that the "rjSGROK ".VORLD"

\-:hloh v.'iis the huck-hoae of the Association, was a jol^t idea of he

and G.\?.VHY, and that aARVT:Y started this paper after the paper

published by HAGGIS v/as about to fail, and that the fijrst issue

of the ":;3:0I^0 V.C?X3" bore headlines denouncing lynchings and

burninrrs of noirroes, and subsequently there was published a fiill

and complete story of the BLACK i-TAR LIK", soliciting subscr ittions



I
' "

.

' July 3, 1922* Androv/ L\ Battle.

for same*

CAHP^rriTSR .further inforr.ed mo that last night he feared

he Was to he arrested v:hile malcinf; a speech at a rceoting held at

iSSth S+roGt near Lc^iin-rton *^venne, and that his foar v;as haced on

the fact that he had teen denouncing the present raanagerr.ont of this

Governr.ent.

i^eturning to the suhject of the ELACK 37.13 LIII^, Q^.xZllZ.

stated that GiHYiry never haS any intention of actually operating

ships, hut that he v;a^. compelled t o go ahead in order to keep his

share holders i'rom nailing oorsplain Is.

Asked as to v/ha t caused the final disagreement hetv.-een he

and GAHVrrr, CAIirniT^H stated that sane was caused after he had

rcade efforts to shov; the Directors that they had the power to say

what should be done. C.^:?7:::Tr:H further stated that he expects

GAHY^ to return here next v;ee]c, and that again GjiHVEY vfill en-

deavor to foal the people and setfure further suhscrdptions for the

operation of the steair.ship conipany, hut that it is quite possible

that th£? -directors night turn against G^'/ZY and put him out.



DATE WHFN MADCi
\ PCRjOD mO WHrCH MaDC: nrpoRT MMcn by-.

T?_c.7 Toi'3c, i:.Y, [July S.lQSsJ June ZQtyi,19pZ. Andrew I.l. Battle,
TmX AHD CHARACTtR UF CASE:

H^- U. 5. 73. i:-j?c:-3 0.:^Y:^Y :

' Alleged Viol-ition Section rCil5
• U.-i.O.c.fUsinn mails to defraud.

-^t ::e-.v Yor!:, ::.Y .> ^.^

I net CLAHTIIC" CAP^pn^XKH today at my residence, j-72

'.»e3t 131st iitreet, and the subject of I.:,^.GUS ca'/rv" ag:ilxi caT::e up.

C^Pi::;?E3 stated that he understands G^Y^ viill endeavor to shov;

his follov/ers that while he v;as out of the city in the interest of

the BL.vCL S?;ji LIIH, his associates Involved the Organisation, end

that it was necessar^^, for him to return and right matters. During

the course of conversation. C.lHPi:::Ti:H told taq that he would intro- !

auce me to IIRS. GP^Ci: CAI^PB-^Li, 'a prominent Socialist.

At 6:00 p. li, I called on the KT7. G. i:. 37I:v;aHT, of #223

V/est 135th -Street, who stated that during the last convention of the

U. l\ I, A- , MARCUS G/J^r/j^Y asked for pov/er over all finances for

the year, and that this power was* given him. STr.VAHT claii:s that he

fought against giving GAHY^ this power, but it was carried, despit

his protests, although he v;as the Treasurer of the Orgau.iaaticn.

S?HV;;,:rT further info-rrr.ed no that G/J^YZY is endeavoring to put

him out of the Organization and that is thD reason ho intends to

resign, an he has no voice vi-hatsoever concerning the disbursemsnts

of the rr.onies collected, as G.U^YIiTY wants to run everything and have

his followers believe that he is the only one with any sense in trn

organ! ::ation. ^ '^
,

_

^

Information having been furnish-:>d by Agent Scully to the

'/[



31K: U.S. vs.r.-.?^CU3 ti;.HV~Y

-^uly--3,192p. indreu/L-U.^attle

effect that a tologron '.vas sai3 to -have been delivered to KaHCUS

GAHVry, caid telegram having heen ^ent him "by CLA?.K, a prominent

r.embor of the ICLIJ ZLVZ ZZ^XIU in v;hich CL.'iv.K requested a r.eeting

.v;ith C-.\B'/^i', I this day verified the fact that the teiJgran v;as

received hy QxP.TTf,, bat I v;as unable to ascertain the contents of

sane •

In a second conversation v;ith the 3ZV. 3TI:.:aHT,^ as to tha

number of officers of the BLACII STAI^ LTi:", he advised me that thore

v;era eighteen. I then asl-:ed S"Z'::i2'a! hov;.' it was that he. had re-

mained in office for ne$*,rl7.:a year, whereupon he anGV/ered that ho

remained in office on account of the people putting him there, and

that he could stay four years lon*er if he so desired, but that he

v;ould resign during the coming convention, as he possessed a clean

record and that he does not desire to have G;^TSY lead him about.

The subject of conversation again reverted to the EXU

EXUX IZ-.UI, and 3TJ:'.VA?.T stated that the RZr;. 'ViXLLIS UOSZS of

Philadelphia indorsed the plans of the HL.U: and that his congre-

gation then caused him to Oe ave his church in Philadelphia.



RCPOHr MAOC AT:

n I- .• _ \J1. J\, f
^

TITLE ANU CHAHACTlTR OK CASE:

DATE WHEN MADE: | fTRtOO FOR WMICf* MAfjr

I
July let cind

July :5,l^:-2.t ::na, 1£^22.

HCPOflT MAOC

-*ndrev; i:. Battle,

T';.?gug ^-AP.^rrr : «»All£-.fT3a violation Section .r215
U.-^tO.CfUcing mails to aofruud.)

FACTS prvrLOPiro:

At ITg'.v YO'i-l:

Today I had a talk v:lth tho H::v. G." K. Srr.VAHT of -223

'.Vest 135th street. 13. 3Ti:.;ArT again advised ne that the officers

of the BLACK STa:h LII::^ and of the U. IJ. I. A. were disg^atited

v/ith the methods of G.'iP.TT^, as G/J'/Zry was continually neglecting

them. He also advised r:e that Ok'R'nY has "been in conference with

officials ox tho ZLU IZUZ IZ^Al! and that some of the officers of

that Organisation are to speak at the coning convention.

GAKVSY hjis recently started a Conpl^nt department and

has ordered that all complaints made against nemhers of his staff

he sent to the office of the President General at t55 West ICiSth

Street, Asked as to the purpose of this Complaint ^apartment,

ST^^V.'AHT informed ns that it was ^ schere on the part of G:-Jilz:Y to

have coaiplaints file3 against his associates so that he could force

them to resign, D3. HHITGTH of Tonkers stated that he ras going

to resign his off ice^ shortly. ^

I next had a talk -ith^ C. H. yS-f:J.Z, v:ho informed me

that the U. H. I. A. owed hin the suai of (eOO. , which amount he

was endeavoring to collGct.

On July 2nd I attended a meeting held at i=196 -.Yost 151st

Street and thore conversed with 3. K. TOBIAS. GRAClT CAIIPB:^! and

CXAH:^:^CK .'O.LISOII and it was remarked that V.VP.CUS G.VHYKY should



HK:

va —2

,'uly 3^19^-2. .\ njrovY L\ 3attle,

"be v;hipp2<3 out of tho clt^ as soan as \io arrives here , for ir.lxln-

up v:ith tho ZLU laux pAi!, cs this was about the v/orst thing he

could 3o.



RtPORT MADC AT;

TITU; AND CHAT.

DATE VWtlEN MAOC; I^TRiOOFOR WfllCM MADE:

July 3,li-i22.Junc 29,1922.

HEPORT MAOe BV:

^ndrcv/ M, Battlo,

7ij All«:v^od 'Violation »^eotion irS. 5
', U.^.*^.C« fUolri^ the Kails to deirai

FACTS OnVELOPrO:

At Ile-.v Yor]:, i:.Y .

^oday I'convt-rsGd v:it h CL_:uiI^:iCr CA?.p::i:TSH and j:. L.

C.i:;?3-I.L at .rl27 "ost 13 5th street, and agreed to attend a ^cciallst

meetir.?: on Saturday ni-^ht at which 13, G. G. .UiElIDS?. v:ould speak,

CAHPr:::TH:?. advised ice that :\L"::j^ v;as a true friend of his and that

he Is the one v/ho carried the step ladder upon which the ijpeakers

stand, and I told C.vPi^nrTH:^ that I was glad to see' that he had

&uch u true v.'liit e fr ien d

.

I nert v:ent to if<l96 Lenox avenue » where I had a talk vi th

UHS. P. ::, BLACKSTOIIi:, v;ho inforned mo that she was one of the first

to huy stock in the ELACH oT.VH LIITH, and that 0X3^^1, in her nind,

v;as a crcol:, as he had a plan to have the stockholders sign over

their stock in the BLACK STAH LIIH^ as soon as it was paid for,

and "because she, i:H3. BLACKSTOITI:, would not sign orer her stock,

GA^^Vrry was instrumental in having her resign fron the office ste

held, although he carried her name on the printed matter for a year

later. 133. BLACIISTO:::: f-irther stated that a nan hy-tho nar.e of

CGTTT^ y;as acting as Vice President of the BLACi: STAR LIi::^, ^ho

also stated that CRTY and others were intending to go to^tho Cheloeu

Bank, at 135th iatreet ^c 7th Avenue, for the purpose of attaching tho

funds of C;i?.-r:T. Ii?-3, BLACKSTO:;^: .is a Socialist and is endeavoring

to aGdt CA?.?KI;T"3 tof s^^ufo a nfci^'atfSn'^on i^hffTballbt Of! tfeat

—^i^e%^n iia t i on .- —- ^ ^' - '^ *^- "^ 'M





J\ Jul? 5th, 1922. AnJrev/ I.:. Sattle.

will bo copies of •I'sttors he has sent OX?.VSY concerning' the

latter'3 methoa of aisbursements. He, ST^'.V^P.Tt further advised

that QI^.TE:^ is hr^inpins on to ihis City, a man named mrDY, of

iit, Louis, IIo., for the purpose of having him take: an official

position with d;he ySXACi: 3T.U IlllT,, BUriDT is said to have been the

leader of the ^t, Louis riot; that GXZl'y^ and TTHVIS the Asst,

President v;ill tender their resi^aations , due to the mishandling cf

tho funds by 0:^.^TTJ and that at the coming convention both v;lll

make known their grievances.

Had GAHYrTi' consulted his associates on the matter of

mestins v/ith CL.'iHK** of the KT LLUZ EL.UI, the cotter v;culi have

been fi^ed up. I believe that eitner SIi.li0n3 or CLAl^i: of the

K. i:. K. will speak at the Convt^ntion.

V/ar.t to Liberty Hall, 158th Street ^ Leno:^ Avenue, at

7:30 P. i:., at v;hich place there v.'ere gathered about three thous^ind

colored persons, ^he first speaker, 13.. HUDOLPH sri?H, stated

that he supposed that everyone present was anxious to learn about

the EU ELUa TZ^ki: of Atlanta, Ga, , and that IJAHCUS Cr^rVnrT would

explain everything, :ik3rTz:r then made a speech, which in substance

was to the effect that he had put over his progra-n in the oouth by

outv;ltting tho negroes, the poor whites and the colored clergy; th-tt

in liOs Angeles an attempt was r/ale to stop him fron^. talking but he

securol an injunction restraining the police from bothering him;

that he went to Atlanta, Ca. , where he had a two hour talk with

CL;j^I: -and other officers of the' K. K. i:. , and that on I^unday

next, he would e:<plaln in detail as to his visit with these people.

)'/



Re aliio cade mention that during his absonce a groat deal Ox dis-

honesty ha3 taken pl'd'ce a^ong the '.vhole staff of officers and that

he intenJ>d to r.aire a clean s'-veep so that he will have a ncv/ staff

when the Coir/ontion closes on -"-u^ust oOth; that the present officeri:

are nothing "but a hunch of ci*ool-s and thieves.

lieeting-s 'vvill be held at Liberty Hall during; the entire

veeJi and it is ny intention to be present at all.



prPORT MADf: AT

i:c'.J Yori:, :'Uy\
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:: : J'.il;;, fith, 19".?, :^:\rr.PB V.. -^^n fi .

T:a3 v/lth tha IT, 3. Shipping Board as' 1st As3t, i^ngineer, Torth

pole, and served v:lVa them through the war; that they left or sailed

on the 3. 3. "i:x::aV-AH**S; a lev; hour? after had to pay vl.OCO. to >j5

to".v6d to Z)-3lav;are Bye^./ater; that, the cre.v and Captain v;anted to

coriO to 1:q:i York, as the ship had to be repaired at ITev; York, hut

GAIaV"Y Insisted on goin,^ to V.'ilriin^ton with the ship so that

he could hrinf? the nes-roes on hoard and show the people, so he

could sell more sloci; that it cost the 3LACI: 3TA:^ LII:::: v42,0C0.

for nev; tubes in the boilers on the "K.UIA'.VAH.

"

%ent also interviev;ed . CAP?, IPI^IAI] HTC!Ll?-DSC:i, ,fl64

V7est 145th street, who v;as Captain on the S. 3. '"KjU'OV.VH"; that

Richardson had loaned 0:3.Tz.Y money and his cousiii, ^ZX.^T-^zS.

FLA"3HH3 had loaned ^-AHVI:Y ^100,00, but v;hen he, HIOL'^HDSOi: was

throup-h on the "IIAII.V.VAH** he was unable to collect his wages and

had to sue GAT/?:Y, but has not been able to collect yet, and that

he is willing to be a witness at any tiTne,

Agent also interviewed J. H- LUCAS, 4 iVgst 134th Street,

who was first pantry-n:-in for G:^7.T^ and will also^'maiie a ^od

witno-S3. Asent. has, through Ci??. ?.ICH;i333 0::, made an appoint-

ment to r.eet the rest of the crew and HIC^URDSOH sayg he will

brlnft them as soon as they are in tov^-n a^ain.



m-OHT MAi>C *T. , _
j

i.\Ti: WitrM M/\nr; I rrF'toi) rnn wmrH MAfir

July £th to
i:e-7 Yorl:. r;>Y> i ^^1:; g.l9.?:::.7th,":i i::2 .insl. -^Rjrev; ::. Eattlo

,

TITLE AND CHARACTER OK CASt:

: Violation Section ./SIS U.S.
Ki:: U. o. V3. :-^?cr3 G.;:\77:Y,gt,djL,-::c,i:. fusing maily to dal"raud.;

FACTS Dfr-ZCLCPEO;

-^t re.; Yor':,

Today I r.at HICr„U3 B, IIGO^E at 5-237 '.Vest 135th ^treot,

v;ho stated that he was pleaoed v/ith^ IJAHCUS G.'JP/.rHrY for meeting th-3

ofxicials of the ITJ liUX Hi.UI in -Atlanta, '^a,, and that tho only

thing loft is for GAT^TY to sell out' his organisation to th6 ICL "J

'brlnc'irig the entire colored race over. IIOOIG resides at :;=£11

V;eut 140th Street, *'

I next conversed v/ith I.:. L. Ca::PSZI.L of ^2Z1 '-/est loVth

Street, '/7ho also approved of G.:;?/fri''S negotiations -.vith the ICLAI?

J. A. DAVIS of 7f73 West 151st -Street, expressed himself as "believ-

ing that GAr'/IT did a very wise thing in affiliating v;ith the

KXAIJ, as the "V/IZAHD" is the richest man in ^ea rgia and if

GAJ^\^Y is right, he, the "V.'II^JJ'.D^, v;lll assist him. i:H3. ?. i:.

BLACi:3?o:3 of ^490 Leno:: Avenue also approved of GAHVITf going

over to the KLAII, saying that she could see no difference, inasir.uch

as the v.'hite folhs are after the colored, and as GAT^VEY is after

the v.'hite foi:-:s, if thoy can corr.e together, some goo'^ can probahly

"be done,

At 7:00 P, :.:• the ?jrv. G. K. 3?'r:v;A3T called, r.u on the

telephone, req.uosting that I coma over to his room, v;hich I did.

and hold a conversation v;ith him. •3T::V;aHT roq.r.Orftod t:v-a l tGOcr\o

one of the delorates to the coming convention and then. I would



:

July 8th, 1922, Anarev;::. Battle.

represent a church, as It has "been asked that delegutes of tho

various colored churohos "be rresont. GAnVBY - has a sign up ut

1I3-2RTY HAIL read ins, "TIIK :!5:v; ^Jl^GHO 13 HX::.DY ?0H TSS. lOJ }XUX IX.j:.'

^t,10:^'^^ P. I.:. I v;ent to LI3:!^?.TY rL'iLL, v;hlch is loc^tc-I

at /l38th Street, near Lenorc '-ivenue , and there I found GAH'/TY

addressing his audience, v;hich nuuhered ahout 1200.

JUI/^ '3th :

'

Today I conversed with CI'AH2i:c:h: OX.^ZV^'^z.?., ^^75 -/est lElst

Street, and in the course of conversation he advised ne that
V

HiCHA^^D ::oo?:2, p?.o?::s302 s?::::gt:?, Hr?333T i:ooH3t c. bhiggs and

?. L'. 3IACICS'?0i:i: of ^490 Lenox .-.venue, v/ere mer.bers of the -^--.h;^

organisation, knov.-n as the "A^HICAi; BL003 BROTHjIHHOOD." hut at the

present tiine no meetings are "being held, which is pro^baoly due

to the fact that B3IGCS, in a recent issue of the "C?.USA373'\ a

ne^ro puhlicaticn, criticised GARTHT and his associates prohibited'

the sale of the paper on the streets.

HISS CO?.A -UiniS of #2174 X^ast 85th ^treet, Cleveland » Ohic ,

who is in this city as the delegate of the U. lU I. A. again in-

fornied me that BUilDY of ^t. Louis v;as expected at the cominf: con-

vention, having "been invited ty GAP.THY. 3he clai;:i3 that EU::DY i^
t

a orook and that he was under hond in 3t. Louis on five differont

charjoc; that he led the race riot in i3t. Louis, and then tricicod

the GOlcred folUs in tho last election. i:iS3 Ai:i:i3 said that she

vras of the opinion that G.'JIVPT was pleased with this type of r.an.

She Said that she was secretary of the Clovcland division of the

U.II.T.A.. hut rcsl-rned a month a^o. !:TSn ::PT3T3 furtl^or str«tn.i
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,

* that she is cOi^^C "to call a meeting of her orgunisution at^ soon ncs

she returns to i^levGland, and adylse her follov/ers as to GAHTTT/'S

actlvitie3.

Later met ?JJDOI?H 3::i7H , hut learned nothing of interest

from hirr.,
*"-

STT.-VIIH? called at my house during the nicht and again

requested that I act as one of the delegates to the convention.

JULY 7t-: :

A}?::ai>I) J. ?0?.D of ^^55 -'est iSlst Street, director of

i:u5ic 01 the U.:;.!.;:.., told me today that he approved of GXKrZY

interviewing the officials of the lOJ IIj'JX IJj.u:, hut that GAH'/SY

nade a r.lsta-:e in not koepin.r: tlje natter secret, I, HOUGHTOi: of

^48 '.Vest ISoth Street eTcpressed the Same opinion o^ovit Qk3}nY

and the }:.i:.r.., as did the HZ7, H. 3. V;rL30i; of ;f7B ..'est 151st

Street.

At 6:50 ?. ::, I arrived at II3::?.TY H-aL, "-vhere 31JI?H

was addressing- a meeting and aaong other thinjrs he stated that while

it may he said that President Harding is a friend of the colored

people, should a race riot start, the president will take the e^ns

av/ay from the negrroes and fron the ne^ro officers/ but v/ill let tho

white officers retain their rims, therefore v;e isust set up a Govern-

ment of our ovra, L'A3CU3 ClRTIY next spoke and he stated in p-^'t

that this Govornmont is not safe for the nep-o and the only thin- i\

the nef-ro to do ia have a Government of his ovm. ^here -.v^re ahout

700 people at tho nieetin?:.
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SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE
Teucpmone, D/.ncLAY siuo

Post Ofuce Box 241
Crrr Hm-l. :;irATioti

15 PARK ROW. I4TH f^LOOR

New York. N. Y.

Jul:/ 12.19;i2.

Con3^:l:.-'j.oy to 'J:.e t?iG I.I'iilc in

ilr. -I-

1

Ti 11 i r-:a J. 3ur:i J
,

iJirector . ;-ure£ia of Invsstir^tion
X).op'irt.r.r.r.t oi' Juotijo
V/^s}iin^ton D.O. v Attention Ilr, ^vcmin, iiam

T^o r,-y --M

I n;a attachin,T :ior2-,vith a ccpy of a letter fron
united 'Ota" "3 '-/.tomTy I_-. y.vu^o. ro av.es tin t th:":t !.'r#

Vernal c- '.'illi i::;'j or hi.-- rci^resei-i zazivc be ejiven
p3rr.,lc3ion to e:.^;iino tl.o boolri^ -itid records in tne
above ^ntitlod cc::e Trhiah src in the jTilos of the
Accountants ?"o;"a or br,a.^:ch of thiij cfficc,

Xhe^e books -r-id papers have boen practically in
the custody of "an]: .VJC0unta>it rhCT.at; :..errille3
vrho is ;uiu ha-a been in ",h\shia^ton on a gveciiO. investi-
gation for some little time,

Plet^^o ix^.yic-^ sip^jroxir.i'^toly Tr}:en Ilr. Ilerrilles
v.'ill retva-n to h.-v; 'iork :-io it ',;2v-l<\ save much ti.*ne

and annoyance to have ilerrilles ey.hibit tliei^e bco}-:3 end
accounts and bo •-.rejent "- .;:en tniij c:.a:o.inaticn 11: r-K-^de,

If account.-.nt l.Ierrillou viG not a\'allah"i^ €.v.d. v/ill

not bo in i; :T/ l'o_'': ^cr t;o..:otine i vill -.::dfl'aVTpr to
nalce o t} ir r -arr :u: _, : ..: - .i t a

.

^

^^(^'^ial ;^:6nt in Vh-ir,

(^:x.v ,v-

/
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Ifiv: York

JUL 11, 19;

Bureau o:^' Iir; ^i^ti^ct ion,

i:c7. York uity.

Sirs:

!I?here ha^ been h::noec to

llr * rattuck .^1 co-raanic-ction irorr. cO'-in^el lor

I'r^'cv.e -^zrvo- in v.hiih c c ;"."'.'. nic'-ti on th-- re'';u.3St

•yT-^^-";-^—r^T—7~*~-
,

,. ! .- --.-,,-,>.". n Yip o^-(^ r,n ( 'l- C- ''it ^

be ^Ti\en c-^i'iLi^. ion to .:-:^':aii:^-' hi ^ u oo.-:~ . ^r.er-o

13 So o-bjoetlon to p.r-ittinc -then to co that
^

p-rovicer *;r.e cook3 r.re i^ot tek^n ironi i'Oar o^-ico

anc trovi:ed xarth -r th: t no one evce^^t ::r, Vornai

J. ..ilii-'-i-.3 o-i 56 ..e-t i;:tjth litreet or his

rertro^ent^ t ive Is ^iT'jn tr.at pcirai3:;ion.

:.eLp-ctrilly»
(signed) .,::\. i£a--ui.rd

Uni'^o'^ iit£tubr". ttornoy.
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FACTS OCvrLOCED:
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Cth

Toauy T hj,a a tilk v.-lth ?. 3:.YI3, T-5 'i'est lolst

Street, v;ho statod that ho helieved iu colorecl people h-aviug secret

ar:na, or cOi:cealeJ v;e^pons, and that in his opinion riiVHCUo G^v^.vi^v

moda a r.iGt':.>e in dj_:;Gl03in^ to th^ puclic the interview he had

with the ho'id oT Lh'j TjJ IZLU:^ IHL.^'J in ^5-tlii.nti;, ?':i= 'i^ho general

iir.pression ar.cn^ the -merican ne-groes see^s to ha that Gi'iP.Tiri

laade a rdstiike in r.-iking a puhlic stater^ent re^ardin^ his interview

v;ith the head of the iX I.TU.: lO^.u:, The V/est ^ndian negroes,

ho'.VGver, ::een to st:i:j5 solidly hohir.d C-AT/rr^ and claiy^ to oeli-ve

that the nove he rr.L\de in !nai:ing this disclosure v;as the proper

course to pursue.

JUI.y 9 th :

I today had a talk "with the HBY. H. H. HIGG3 of

Cocoanut P.oad, ?la.', v;here he '.;as the pastor of Ot. Jar:.es Bixptiot

Churoh. Tic stated that as a result of a story spread thrcurhcut

the co^r.r.unity, to the effect that the colorod people of the

nel^h>or":ood had.Pjoen aLV/iL-od to put poison in the fo'cd of tV^e

v.'hite folhu "by ..hoia they were en^.ployed as cooks, ne hai been

foroibly taken xro:n his homo and subjected to u. t:vv-?ro -./"'^ivpin i;:*

In the ereninp: I atteniod a meetin,^;^ at liberty Hall
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on I'^Sth Jtroet, -..'horc ::.:j^C":j G:^:?7^r - -iiJo an address to i^n

aiiJioJice of ^oDut 4, COO ne-rroes. •

G.^.7irr 3t.'>ted in efiCect that instead of criticiclng

til'! IX^ rXU.C IH'.-.u:, the negroes of the United '^tatoc should oe

cniM'^^ oy them _'id £;«ould follov; th'oir example; in other v/ords, they

shotil-J benefit by the ercperience of the JJ^J^U and orp--ini::e so

t]i'.it they could thus better protect their joint interests,

T Spent practically all day in cbtaininr: the opinions of

-tin' negro population of Harlem, with regard to the statenents miide

t>y I.aHCUS a'/^.T^T in a speech r.aSe at Liberty Kail on the 6th

ii,;;t., and as reportea previously, found among the -*meriCLin negroes

^V.o frencral sentinent to be that O.'J^'iZY v/as v.-rong, while the

V.or.t Indian nesro&s, alniost to a m^n, stated that in their opinion

1^0 was correct in the attitude he had taken regarding the l^J
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I today taUisd \7ith CLAPc^IICr: C^J^JpZZITrR of #123 V.'^st

135tli Stroot, who intomad me, siaoflg othor things that G, jiiniDOR

is a GA-rr-n and has loon goln^ through the mining district for the

pv*rpose of ohta-ining inforr.atlcn,

I also talliid with IT. L. CA^IPBH-L, v;ho inforaad na that

In his cpiaicn it v;2.3 all ri^ht for GATcTKr tu apDoi In faTcr cf the-

ED KXI72: lOi.UU "but thst he should l;aTe kept it to hinself and not cnde

it puhlic, cs it was a private natter,

Xat^r the Ii::7. G. S. STTT.VART of i?223 West 125th Street,

called u^ on the 'phone an^i asked me to go over to hla roons. In

the course of his conversation he stated that the U.K. I.A. v.ould

go to the haa as Bin]]7/. who is president cf the Ohio Division, is

going to he one of the speakers on the opening night of the conven-

tion, and that he ic a crook. It appeal's from the conversation had

with BU'JTT that ho is very nuoh against G^.VHY as ''a leader and

v/ill eviContly make efforts to oust him, if euoh a thing is possible.

I had a talk with the REV. H. HIGG:i::;3 of Cocoannt

Grove, Florida, who informed me that his present address in Kew

Tork is 2294 - 7th Avenue, top floor, -v;ost, care of PHILLIPS. He

al^o informed mo that in his opinion it was proper Tor liARCUS
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GA3VET to intervieTT the head of the ZU KLMX EXAU.

JULY l^th :

Today I InterviGTred the ' R3V; J. D. BUSHIXL of #12 West

130th Gtrcot, ron-arding his vie-.v of irj^CUS G.lHVET hrvving inter-

viewed the head of the KU KLVX ZLAII at Atlanta, Ga.. recently. Ho

inforasd no that in his opinion GJlH"'r2T had made a mistaio.

A nun*ber of othor preachers with v/hom I spoke soemad to

hold the sane opinion as the R3V. BUSHZXI. Another person with

v/hom I spc'^e v?as ISAAC B. AXLI*7. #232 V/. lS5th Street, a real e state

agent, v;ho vras th^ 3eocnd Vice president of the BLACK Q7XR LIHS

T;hcn the latter first -started.

At 9:00 P. IT. I T:ent to a meeting of the COOPZRATIOK

SOCETTY of a:ih:HICA, at #2241 - 7t^ Avenue. They are attempting to

sell shares in the Society at the rate of v-VS.OO per share, and

expect eech nC'ishcr to h-ay 20 shares, on v:hich vl5.00 is to "be paid

on eaoh share—the balance to "ba ^aid on the installment plan.

JULY 15th : .

I today intorviev;ed G. ALXTiX}3 of #1S7 v;est 1^5th Stroet.

In the co'j.rEQ of our oonversation, ho informed me that hs vras a Jo.v

and a radical and th^it v.-hilo he had heen here 40 years, ho had not
"

learned to lli:e th-3 \7hite m^n of this country, nor to lilzo the

Government. He said the white men of this country had burned and

lynched the negroes and ha3 done the same thing to the Jovi,

I later spoke with the HEY. V/ILLS H. L'OSAS rogardinr:

the ru KLUI IJi.UJ, and he condemned it, saying that they app ar to

have no regard for the lav; which v/as the common will of all.
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JUI.T 14tii:

I today. inte;rYiQ7r9a M. r.VCJlLTBHLl, irl27 West 12 5th

Stroot. H9 statea in tha oourso of the conversation that he is a

radical and that v;hon ^hs v;a3 in thft late war ho tooli: advantage of

every opportunity in the ship's hold to try and spread radlci

.propnganSa. Ee said that DOITIIIGO, CAHPSIITHH, liOORS and LIILLKH,

all leaders in the radical mOYGment, holievod in the use of secret

arr.3. He said that when C/iHPSIITEH 'Tras taking part in the Liherty

"Bond Drive in speaking from an autci;iOhile» he merely did so in

order to i:eep froin going to Jail, cut that his heart v/as not in the

wort,

#127 V/est lC5th Street soens to he a meeting place where

these radicals have a hack room and talk over the radical situation.

J-gXT 15th:

Today I interviewed BH. OTCUS, !Jani ager of the C00P32ATIC:

SOCTi:?? of a:i^TCA. AEong other xhings he said he was a friend of

KARCUS . GAP.VSY and had spoken to LViJlG03 GARV^ST last Sunday night.
j

He also stated thut in his opinion GaKVE:^ had to talk with the
j

leaders of the EU TmVX KX,Ut in order to keep up interest in the ,

movement which seened to have heen* waning hecause of lack of con-
i

fidenoe on the part of his followers, i

I understcnd that XUCUS, in selling shares of the CO- '

OPZHATIO!] SOCr^TY Arrites the contract in the name of the Lonard
j

i

L'otor Co., and in tlils way ho said the buyers novar receive a share

of the COOPI^ITIO:! SOCIETY, as he informed them all that tho Lonard i

Motor Co. is fruarantyin,^ tho CO0P!:itVTI0!l SOCIETY. I understand the
.
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J?edoral Court has teen aftor this company for vrolatloa of one of

the I7. S. statutoa.

I Qlno interYio*.79d the R'S'r. G. E/'sTT'V/AHT of #223 ;Vest

135th Street, 'J^re^uurer of the BLACK STAR LUIS and the U.U.I.A.

He inforniei me that he intends to resign his office as Treasurer

in the GAHV^ movement as he was afraid to remain in office beccjae

he Eight have to ~d to prison. He stated that he had made out a

nuiaher of chocks for GAH'nnr, v;hich had "been misused and if he did

not resign and leave the city, he was liahle to he called* as a

witness hy the Government, and if he told the truih upon "being callod

as cuch, the GAK72T i-crov/d would get after his. He added that if

he did not tell the truth, the Government weald, no douot, charge hlni
i

i

with perjury and that he vra3"hetv;een the devil and the deep hlue sea«"i
«

j

He asked me what I would do under the circumstances, and I advised
j

him, ahove all things to tell the truth, no matter who it might hurt.
,

*
j

He seemed to he v/orriod about the present situation and said GAHV3T
I

had told hia that if he, G.^BY3T, had to go to prison, some more
*

would go with him. He also expressed the fear that if ha read to

the convention th^ letter that he h2.3 written to ifiiHVHY regarding
*

the way the latter was nsinj the money of the Company, and GAHVEY'S

answer to same, someone mi^ht he in the hall taking the whole thin^

flown in shorthand and would thua got him into further trouble. He

expressed the intention of rasicnin.'; his office In a very short time

and leaving for Canada, '.vhore neither GAHV3:Y nor the Government

could r:ot him. Ho said that ho would put his furniture In 8tora(;e

tc—^or-rlly and if thir.j3 ran againat him he wculd ren^ciin in Ccr. /'-^,
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whereas. If the matter v/as cleared up he vjould return to Hew York.

Ho also said that, the, U.K.T.A. owed hln *1,000. in salary and that

thoy O'/red money to overy officer to the amount of ahout spS.OOO.

Jtfl,? 16th: '
Y-

'

Toclay I tallied with DH. LUCUS of the COOPSaATIOI^ SOCI^riT

of JCS^^RICX'^ and he stated that J0H:]S0I3, the nanager of the Hew Ycrk

Branch v/as a crock and had loft hi3 v^ife in Louisiana and cocs here

with I'ISS T.:0HG.!LII, one of the salesv/omen-. She lires at #14 '^''est

lS9th Street and ia fooling the people by claiming to he able to

tell fortunes. JOHIloC:: was a preacher in Louisiana and LUCUS says

that JOHirr.OII and l.KS. STS'.TAH:? are crooks, v«'hile ras. STS^.V'ArT,

HTSS i:0H5Ai; and JOIz;so:; say the same thing about LUCUS.

I also intcrYiewea S. P. TOBl^S, U.L.CA^.ixUIILL and

CLA?.:n:iC2 C;::2Z:i:r:^K at #149 vr. ISe^th street, the Harlem Conniunity
i

Church; KEY. H. STKIUKD BHO'.uI is pastor of this church. In the
;

i

course of a oonversatjon I had -^-ith CAK?E!;T3H, he inforned me that
i

he had lost a good position in Chester, Pa., for advocating socialist

propaganaa aud the fcrczian had stated that he, C/3P2i;?23, was too
1

,
i

dangerous a man to be near a plant. He said that he would never

stop until h3 had put the propc-Sinda over end that the revolution

must co::i&. He added, that in his opinion the Socialist party cane

nearer giving the colored man a fairer deal than any other. He also

Bald- that ho believed in violcn-oe and fighting and secret gather inga.

Ho also aald that BO::ii:ao is a power and a thinker, ,and i:0OR3
^

is also a very good thinker and is a good leader.
^ |
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-Ttiay 11th to I

TlTLu a:JD CHARACTCn or CACCi

H3: U,?. y.*^ :.:.'i)^CUS GJ-iri^ ,
* -Using the ;'jiilf> in fcrtheranco

of a schene to defraud.

TACTS OCVCt-CPCD:

At ITe-.T Y^r::, :T<,Y. ' *

Oontinuizjg this investigation. Agent, iji c anpany vrith

Agent II, J. iJavis, intervie.^ed WIi?H?:J ^i^I^^E, 251 W est 138th Streot
\

He'.? York ^ity, UH, 3.11151 inforraed Agents that GAHVj^Y was trylns

to get one JCKN i-IITCHI^Ii, JH. . lianker of Virginia, to take charge of

all bu^i.*:eS3 transacti&R for the Black ^tar Line and U.N.T«A»» ena

that he, GAiiVSY , 'Jiouid only carry oii Propaganda; - that O-I^RYFY !

'»^ent to Cuba and Ja'naica t :; carry oji prop^.ganda ior the Phllis V/heatly.

This statement oo::iing from SiilTH , who -was acting in GAHTSY' S absence
=

proves that GiSV^ knew ail about the Philis Wheatly. GAKV}^ has

olai^fid that the propaganda for the Fhilis wheatly was started in

his absence froia the covj.-^x*^, but SIO^E proves that GAK'/PTi knei-i all

about lt« S^ITH also informed Agents that the "KAITAV/AH" was to

folloM GARVIiy to Cuba and Jar-iaica btit that it broke dovjii and could

only go part i.my» S.iITK al ^o infornied Agent that if the Government

thought they would stop GARYI3" they wore very i::nich''i:iiPtj:ken, as

GARV^ ^ras only a young nan and if ho v?as sent to prison, when he

oa;^ out he '.Tould still be a young n^an , and that he v»oul5L start uhore

he left off( • that GAHVSY had thrown a-^ay thousands of dollars,

buying things he kne;? nothing abcut^ - that DU SH ALI UOIUJ-UUD was t o bo

In charge of a ne\t i^gasine- print cd "by" GAHVIirif , oallaa xne "Black I'.r^"
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wid that ho vraa not to take GAI?V?nf»S place, as Agent had been

Ixiforaied, 3^M bIeo iuforinad Agents that GAHViT was tooall a

stockholders i^-eeting and offer to redeem all Black i^tar Stock by

issuing U.IM-A,' beads, payable in £ivo years.

Agent slro intGrvie-.ved A.2J. ::HCI.I>SOll, 231 West 125th

. Street, ITew York ^ity , who informed Ageiit , as he h&d fon..erly stated,

that .*IL?HIi;D S^^TH did kno-.v everything that '.vent on, in 'act nothii:^

ooild be done without a.IlTH having first O^E.'d it.

Agent intervie.Ted i4 IIAIJOEDI , 1£4 west IS'Oth Street,

who is the son of an African Princa. He clainis that he is here far

the purpose of starting propaganda to offset anything that GAHVrTf

lSj.ght CG,y civjout Afxiuci; •- that GAHV^' had oiaiiaed , in his 1 asi;

ccttvsntion, that Africans vtere sent here to speak for the African

people t "but he says it tras all a lie» and that no African was

authorized to roake any arrcn 6er:ent 3 with GAHV:^ for the African p.

Continued

•
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I tod^y rat AHi;0L3 J. ?p3D, L'usic J^irector of cho U«Ii*I.A.

at the Organization Headquarters, ^-59 »/est 125th Ov-°ot. 13, FO?J)

Is at present residing at tdS i/est 131st Street. I got into a dis-

cussion \vith ?OHD a\)Out the alms and oTDJects of the Organisation

and he stated that t}i"ey have heen changed from tine to time by

L'H. GAHViJY* v/ithout the consent Ox Ihe in«auers, ?OHD seemed to licAve

an Idea that the U.II.I.A. v:a3 or;lsinally foxTned to organise the

negroes, have them march an army south and seise the territctry helo'tf

the llason-nixon line. FCRD is a militarist and made it very plain

In my conversation with him that he hQlievas lu the iise of force hy

the nogores to attain their rights, I questioned him ahout GAHTCT'2

visit to the EU ELUZ EL-UI. He is of the opinion that G^iHVTYIS

ohject was to got the ELAJI to ma^ce it so hot for the nes:ro9S in

the south that they will go hack to Africa. He "branded GAHTSY as

a traitor to the ne^rooa.

POHD cltilcs that most of the negroes do not know the

real ani secret objects of the U. II.I.A., v/hich are as- stated abcre,

and that these objects can be e:xplained to thorn only after they

join the organisation. If POHD'--- expresses the opinion of any

number of nofproes, it looks as thou^-h the nex:t convention of thB*
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U.K.I.A. v/111 bring a now leader to replace UARCUS GAHVBY. !

JTOY 18th : . •

j

Today I had en Intorvlow v;ith 13. LI. L. CAi.TBi:LI., at

viz V.'est 13l3t Sti'oot.jr He told mo'thiit C. J. DAVIS, #E04 V/est

143rd Street. D. S. TOBIAS arid CX;a::i:c:: CA3P3:iJTSH. are the men who i

usually hang around the tailor shop on 135th Street, and tha t these •

men are prominent msaoers of the radical novemont, CAIJPBELL told
i

me that there are a great many secret things vrhich ha cannot inform

me of at the present tiise, but he invited me around to his place

at my convenience.
i

i

later in the day 33?.. E. BHOV;iI, a preacher and a member l

V
of the radical coTemcnt, called to see me. Although this man is !

i

a minister, he denounced religion to ma, making the statement that
i

he did not believe the story that • CHrilST died to save men. I

i

At 2283 - 7th Avenue, knovai as the Club" I found about :

200 colored man present. Uost of these men appeared to be complain-

ing about everything in general, but I was unable to get a line on
|

exactly vvhere they stand.

I also had occasion to meet the HS7. R. H. V/IXSC-iJ of

#2325 - 7th Avenue, v;lio , while he is a vigorous pro-negro, strictly

advises against the Uv^^e of violence. DH. ?z3HY, another preacher

who I also interviewed, is of llk^ opinion. In a conversation with

the REV. PARRIS DIlKTa, tb. stor of the Bethel U.E. Church, I 1

found that ho is very much against GAT.'irY, and he stated that in

his opinion GAHV3Y is doing the negro more harm than good,
^

cror.tlr.-* lotu of ercltG--'nt, r'^cing a lot of money without acconpli3h-
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Ing anything, and in his opinion should "be run out of the country.

Hov/aver, he stated ha ;.va8 afraid to say much against GAJiYEY in

public , for foar that one of his henchmen might do him bodily harni.

A rsan naniad j. jU3Ij330!J v;ho ovms a furniture store hetween

130th and ISlst Streets on Lonos Avenue, said that a »''est 'ndian

told him G.^JtVSY intends paying off the stock holders of the BLACE

STAH LIIIB and also is endeavoring to have the people v;ho have

complained against him Ho the Groverament,' drop their charges hy

paying them off.
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Co-day,' Jul^ 19th, 1922i I had ocoasion to ceet arid inter-

vie'JT the K3V, 3.3.BRC.,lf, Tirao resides at 209 West 137th street

and x^ho is ccasidered one of th^ leaders of the Radical wing fi^iong the

negroes. Ke is a close friend of CIAH3ifCi3 CARP;:::::iia, CALiPBKiL, and

otlsrs. Of course, E?.0.7H inforiiied ue that the Radical Government

'.:ac -the only salvation for the negro, and he pointed to BP.IGSS,

IX)]JIi;sO, l:cch3 and Ljen of that type, as the persons -.vho really had

the right aiigle on the situation, * Regarding I^HCXJS GA^VHY ,

BHQ.IT seemed to be of the opinion that—-GA?.vr/'.S_ visits to the

Klon n^aant no ham for the negroes, but rather meant that GARVT^

was trying to form sonje scrt of a coniprciaise 'Kith the Kli^n. After

which he could go to the southern negroes" ani claim that he had "put

it 07er" on the Elcn ? and thereby gain many nev? nembers for his

organ i«ation»

later in'the day I' interviewed the RSV. aS.STSV.'AHr

Of 223 ..est Itbth Street. STZ.VAl'.'T If '-^'reesurer of tho UolT. I.A.

and Black i5tar Line. He advirel L:a that he e^rpects rihortly to

resign his position, an he feels he laiy be arrested* r,ofore_ ro doiii^rr

ho-xever, he stated that he vjill have a talk with. JAl.^lS lIclr:CI:ARD

for.i^rly one of t:;o counsel for iiiRCHJS GARVTTx , noM state As^iftant
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Districw Attorney, and rely upon IJblSCIIARD' s advice as to whether

or J30t he should resigu and leave the city. I wDl inake it a

point to keep in touch -7ith Sl'yi'JJJi'^ and edvipe the Biireau Fhoiild

he 1eave the a i ty

.

On July 20th, 1322 I had en interviev? with CL/.H:i:i:G3

CA?:fZ::C3II of 7G \/0Rt ISlst street. He is one of the negro

i^adical leaders. Puriiig our talk he s;tatod;that he is in Xavor of

"overthrowing the CjOvernL-ent ". He does not telieve that president

Hard irg :::eens the negro race any good. He denounced Congress, "both

Republican and Dei:io;;ra.ti 3 parties, in fact denounced everything in

general, and finally rejonr-enied to ne tre vSooialist party, which he

suggested I ;]oin. He also infGr:::£d ne that DH. KOILJUID of

117 V/eEt 141st Street, and 113. i'i^033, LIE. SPEUG2H and IS.

SIEO:12j:,«4II are furnishing the money fcr the Socialist canipaign. He

aeied that I c all at the CA^.IPBIiL jailor Shop at 135th Street,

where he states all the Radical elenent, both negro and white, meet.

On this sai-e date, I also interviewed DH. iUCAS of

1£6 V.'est 155th Street, and a :.:HS. STE'./A?.T, Agent fcr the Coorerative '

Society of A:^crica, 133 './est 43rd Street. I obtained no informa-

tion froia these people i as the purpose of my ineeting thera v.-as for

Suture reference and use. \

On July £l3t,19L2, I interviewed ID.. ARIICH) J. POHD

,

31 >'QSt 131st Street, liusical Direotcr of the U.II.T.A. He was

very cr.thurianti a Over tho fact t);at ho had been victorious at the

election ox officers l...t ;.o.::. Ho st:;tol th^t Z^^P^ had
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tried ta^put hia out of office on the grour.d thai he would not
»

protect the U.IM.A. against runors which had been spread broadcast

about the president. ./hen the Latter v;as put to a vote, honeveri it

resultea 50 to 15 in FCHD'S favor. GARVSr then imde a ^eeoh

ar-d another vote \7ag taken, the result of \7hich was 92 to 50 in FCHD'S

favor.

POIJD, in my oo.^ver sation \7ith hia t a-day, Informed
I

me that the U.IT.I.A. ie striving to line up every real negro ard also
j

i

every negro churoh, behird the society. The ulti^iate purpo^ft beicg.
I

to gain sufficient ix-i^ers so that they can turn their attention to the
!

south, \7here they t? ill*'outr4ULber the '.Thites more then tv/o to one. He I

spOke of "getting their ariaa i-eady" aiii while I presume* of course,

he referred to fire arcs, he did not continue on this line, but

sv/itchea the conversation to the o calng convention suggesting that

I attend it so that I n^y obtain a*clearer Idea cf the objects of

this society. ?CRD however, as previously reported, is an enemy

of GAH72Y* end he told ne in his opinion, the society 1.7III never be

aDle to acGoiTiplish it^s ai:::^ until QJJlYl^y: is dethroned. GAHVSY,

he states, caters too i-"ach to the ''^est Indian negroes , and FORP

states that -tht negroes will never acooirrpliFh anything in this

ocuntrj- T^ithout tiie full support of the AL-erican negro.

I interviewed several othsr people during the ocurse of

the day, none of ^^hom, ho'.vever, appeared to be importtnt-, or seeraed

to have any inf oraiation in ^thich this departn^ent X70uld be interested.
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Continuing on the above c£:se» Agent intarviev;ed CiPT.-.IIi

J. CCC:-3U:?::!, rSOl V/est 125th Street, who ^ava -^sent the follo'.vin^

iafcrr.aticn:

That one Z2, BI3::aHD0 :^UI3 SU^H^r Is a Cuh.an by birth

ani has written a boof: er.titlecl the "GOIOR QUTTSTIOII" in the tT;o

Americas. CCC:3TJ?.:i sa7S that GAriViJY haa invited nuIZ to n;aks a

s-cr-3ch at Lihorty rail in the nonth of Au^st, v;hich Tu'IS said he

would be glai to do, because it would help him, fl?UI2) sell his

book, G.-JiTZY told bin he woiild have to wTlte his speech ajid sub-

mit it first to him, and HUI2 refusad to do so. RUIZ criticised

OXKm'S move-ont In his book, (pages 56 to 60) and G.IT/EY*S

reason for asking hira to spea': wa? to make hira tai:o back from the

platform, v;hat he has said about him in his book.

Accent also ^interviev/ed A. r. TVX'lll^QU, :r231 V/est 135th

Streat, who toli Arent that v;iL??^D ^:;TTH was still v;ith GAP-VKY

and tha t ho rscGivca pv from G:.?:r:-ri last v:eolc. TH0::P30!J also

stated that all tha cfflolala of the U.II.T.A., also tha BLACK sr.R

LII.T, wore to be dropped at the convention and that SxIO.VArT v;ao

to leave the country as soon as he' recirTced. a
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Delivsrel at Trinity Auditoriiui, June 5

Kr. Preaidc-nt, Meinbers and Friends of the
Universal r.c^^ro Improv-'j-^eiit Aar.ociat^on:

Once more it becomes rrrj •plcT.ir.xr^

to say a fev; v.orda to you of uho rrre^t work v;e ?are enz'-^zed in knov;n as thv
Universal ller-ro Inprovo,-ent Association. '7e who 'r.al:e up Lhi3 organizatlo;.
represent a 1yr-~ or a cl^.ss v.lthin our race pconeased of faltli and confi-
dence in self. L:)okinj, at trunks as they are v.'o realize that the world
in v;:uoh v;e live is r/cout to reconctruct, to reor3ani2e itself. Hu;n.'"-nl ty
every.vhere are en^r.-ied in the process' of reorsanization, reconstruction.
Out of tho chaos of v:orldly thinr;3 of hu"?.n affairs the different rajes
and nations expect to build up a'nev; civilization of their .p'^n, v.-hether
they be Irish, Ethiopian, Indian, Je;v, Rusaian, ?rench, Hln^lish or
American, each jrou:; i :: see>in2 in tuis reconstruction, in tnis reor^-an-
Ization to bulla a civilization all its own, V/e who r:ake up the Univerca^
Negro Improvement Association believe that the time has also come for the
Negro to build, to cons^,ruct a civilization of his ov.'n. (Applause)

There are those -vho say our one desire is to destruct ana destroy,
but those of us who nalie uo the r.'e."ro i::;prove:jent Ac^soci^tion lacli ic-itl-;

and confidence in the treatment that has been ^iven us for tne last 3C0
years, we have no more faith and confidence in the other man's civiliza-
tion, in the ot^hor roan's probation of human love and brotherhood because
of the hypocrisy of it for over 300 years. V.'e are ther-*^fore looking to
ourselves, to our ov.n efforts to build a civiliza-^ion cf our own; (Applaus
to re-educate ourselves, because we are not yet properly educated,

IfVe have been inoculated v/ith r.he other fellow's propa£;anda--not
educated, only Inoculated oy the otner lellow for his own convenience, to
suit his own purpose; and for 3OC years we have been slaves to this other
fellow's propa3anda--the propa^-anda that teaches us that tiiere is a
superior race and an ml'erior race. The Universal :-!r;;ro Improvement
Association refuses such an education, rejects such propaganda. The
new education that we support is the education of hu/na^ equality, and
for that, the organization that I represent is striving, is Btrug-sli'-ij
day by day. V.'e have been strus^lir:" for four and a half years to cc.rry

this new education to tne 4C'O,CO0^CCO Ile.^roes of the world. This new
education teacnes liberty, it la a new education industrially, socially
and religiously. This new education industrially teaches us that the
Negro must depend on his ov.-n sweat and manhood if he is to survive;
this new education socially teaches the Negro that Deauty is in his
own eye, that the ICegro.is as goocL socially as any otner race in the
world. (Applause) This new education religiously teaches -us that tn.cre

*is but on^ God who has no rcj*hpect of color. The old propaganda taught
us that socially the white man was supposed to bo the acme of hiuaan
porfoctlon, Laat the wnite man was supposed to oo* the Lord of induist*'/.
Religiously, we were taught that v.c had a wnj.te God and a biacl: duvil.
TiVe of the Universal Ilc.'.ro improvc;:iOnt Association are oojectlng to ih.'it

propaganda; we know that the God we worship has no respect of person,
and ii" one race is going to !:ia:ce him white, we are ^olnr, to make lain



my God could not look like anyboay buc like me.

The Universal Irzprovenient Ac3oci:ttion is enri-^edln the develop::: ont
of a new educ'-tlon, a nev? cul^ur-e. "'e are trytnc to unite all the
JJe^roes of the v;orld into one r,^^3.t, glorious body, n'e are endeavoring
to unite 4CO,000,Cl/u people of the v.orld for one nuYpose ol Duildinr;
up a nation of our ov.a on the continent of Africa. The cry naa cone
out tnat Africa r:ust oe iree, A7?.IZA SHAlX, 3Z FRZ}C. {Applause) And it-

la our duty i-.s z,cj\uer2 oi' tnc Universal Improve-ent Ancooi'-iti on to carry
-tnis declaration tj.roujrno'it ^hs .v/orlci; . an:l_ I nave co:r.e to your city to
let you realize chat ::er;roe3 all over* Lhe v;orla nave taken up the cry
of'V.frica for Africans" , those here and x,noae abroad. This glorious
cry has res> unac;;i arojn:t t:i?> v.orli. ^verv '.vnere colored men are to be
found, you v.iii fini the colors of tho red, black and rreen, the ne.v;

eaible^fl rf I^orro licerty. V."e hrzve h'.d a hard ti.r.c carrying" our propa-
ganda bccauG-i v/e have had to fi~ht dovn opposition frc.j v:ithin as v;ell
as from 'rvithout, and yet tor.irht v;e nnve five and a half million rionbers
You vail be able to sau^^e our cuccess \':aen I tell you th?.t four and a
hall years a:;o v.e had but one branch, tonight vre have b;;'-''^ branches.
Today v.e have tne roverniiients of Zurone and the roverr.-ent of the
United States trej::blin~ m tneir bhoes as to tne outcome of the i^egro
Xnprovement A.^soci a ti on.

In four and a half years ^ve have changed the v.orld' s opinion as
far as the !'e-;;;ro roes. Cnce it was sa^d tnat tne '/ejvro was sleeping,
today they are afraid o It- the ^lenro, especially the ones who v/ear the
red, clack and ^v-ep^rx, oecause taey realize that he is a nev/ man, Cnce
upon a Lx.jt V.--3 v.- ere typi.ied a^ tne Uncle Ton l^esro v.ho v;cnt hat in
hand v/ith shaking knees, looking up to the master; but tod:iy turouGsh
the v;ork of tne univex-sal Ile^ro Iirprovement Association, everybody
feels, v.hether he be ZnGiisn, rronch* 3erman or '.vnite A-merican, that
a nev; opinlDn must be ror^^ed of the ne-A- !;ei;;ro. Today r;e have many
of the governments of Europe very much concerned about their actions
and attitude tov/ard tne ::e^ro race. Once upon a time nobody v;ould pay
any attention to whatever che Ile^ro L-aid, ..hrtner in his cnurch or in
his club roon] or society nail, oecause everybody kncv; t:iere v;as not
anything behind it. Do you not know that we have for many ^ears been
sending up petitions and prayers to American assemblies--v."e have been
meeting in mass meetings ana making protests against our treatment, out
the Ydiite man has never paid any attention to our prayers or petitions
and could not r,-aste t.^'me to hear our protests from our r.ass meetings.
Prayers aid not reach aim at all. So xong as we resorted to these
methods, so Ion:-, as h^^ .^ncv; vre v<ero acting in t:iat way, he was quite
all ri^ht in acting .in his belief that he could pay no attention to

the ilegro.

But whc'n the Universal Io»gro improvement Acsociivtion adopted a

new progrnm o: not r/^liing "T.za meetings for protests, not begging
anybody for a -chance, cut doci:iring to the world tnat we were going
to take a cnc.nve, tnat somebo-.ly in going, to die, then tr:o v,hole \-:orl^

got ;;J:.'nac-^. i tell yju, mor-e' ntt.cnticn nas bucn p.-^ii? to, the Unl vt^ra-'il

.iv'cgro Tm:;rovt.L:ent Association tnr-to : ny other Uegro oigg ..izr.tior in
'yoarj-^ . V.'t, toh: xhc.r. tii.^t v.t' der,nna our rigli^r? nna 11 we aon't get
them, r.oii'ciO'^.y i:- goin.g to die, ni-d i^iricc tn:^t time tne wn^Io worla
hn:-. L'cen con^.-nn^d. ii yo" will study nV.out tnj f \raion, v-ou vdil :'j;;^i

thnt ?:.or-('. pj'intci-L- in;; hnr. c><'';u va'cd about ua beoau--r, wc cnconchr-." t.'.-i-

one v.ord in our conL-titv.tJ on, tn:;t word, "I^oath" . riotony iil:es tn-.-t

••"^>-.t v.h,.Ti vol! socft't to ur:c th: t v-ora, people Dccome interested.



But the Ilecro la not dioporse-l to fic'-it anybody or to ',<:ill rtnybody but
Is prepared t,o adopt the course followed by everybody who h:i3 3ou;;iit

hu:'jan liberty, ani everybody Icnov.':^ there c:in be no rc^isaion of cina
uniecs you knov; hov.- and acjcbody '.vill hr.VG to pay the price. How if
we think we can sit here and ^at liberty sent us ^11 parceled up in a
pac^ia^e, v;c are "cuci'ir: a :21st:.!:.-:-- liberty doe:: i^ot coine Lhat v/ay

.

Study hx^an history and you v-ill find i '- haa never been ^iven that
way. Every race that haa obtained hu-^an liberty has had to wor'K for
it and sor.e have had to die for it. Liberty ;vhore? I^ot in i;arope,
not in- Asis but ill- over tiio -;vorld .— -In-arder—to -be-able--ta -protect -

that liberty, ue^ cee that the lir^t duty of the I.^e^^ro is to build
up a sovernnent o:" his o'.vn i:ufflclently stron- as to deri^and that
liberty, SotuO tnin-: tae Ile^ro problem is an Aijerican one -- the Me^ro
question is a na^ioaal o,;e. ?reJ:^,Iloe effectr, us every.vnere . In-
Europe, Asia, Canada, everywhere the color of U3 affects us because
of our condition and v;e wiil never be able to change tnis v."orld feeling
until v;e be^oer our conditions,, and that is vrnat the U..'M.I.A. ia seelc-

ing to do,

r

For fifty years we have oeen trying to better our condition as
people in /derica ana v.-e lin^v; "che result, you see the condition today.
\ie tnerefore have ziade a study of the cuestion, of the pr^blera, an
interna .ional stuly and we find that Kec^roee are abused, -altreated
and ill-treated everywhere because IJegroes a.re disunited. Therefore
we say if American Ke^roes are suffering fron a coiiiiion malady, if
V/est India I.'erroes are suffering froD a co:ur:on nalady, if African
Ne-^roes are suifrrin^r ^z'ro" a cozr.on nalaiiy, it is our duty to cone
together ana create .a union that v.dll relieve us of thds connon malady
fro.:i wnich we are afflicted, hence the birt::i of the Uiiiversal Ile^ro
Improver:ent Association,

How nuch we have done is tol3. by the number of branches we have
established all over the v-orld. Therefore you ;vill realize that this
nuz:ber represents a strength and force never known by I.'erroes bei'ore,
a force tiiat must be reco^^.'ilzed by governzi'-.'nts and e:::pires. Two years
a~o thoy elected -e as Lhe first provisioned president of Africa, I can
not say why they ^ave ne such a position bi.t I suppose it was because
they s:.w zie with shouliers very broad and ^hou^ht 1 could measure up
to the burdens tnat such a position v,-oula .".nflict upon such a person
called Lo lead. They have £;iven ae the bi,;c:e''^t job cf ;^J:a af,e,

bister than Hardinr ' s job, bi.^^er tnan tne Job of jne presilent ol' the
United Stages because President Hardinr is cal L^^i to a'd."inisLer the
ai'fairs of a ^ovcmiient tiiat is aireaiy finished, ail he has to do is
to CO in ani-i work a =30ver.-unent tha^ his already been establisned, out
they have ^iv-n ze the job of creatir^ a Eovernnicnt out of sovurnment-i--
now you know hhr,'^ is a bi^ job. • But I bel}.eve I can aeasure up to the
Job after an'aly.:ln^ tne Lnln:; croperly and i arn here to reaffirn the
declaration that "Africa Shaii Be Free", so Ion;- as 4'-0,0CC,CC0 Negroes
live, Africa :.iust be redeerjed, Vr'e are not Sr-nain?; up petit.ioas about
It, wo ar-e just or-misin;; to take it. Somtj .-ny say we crui't uo it
but if we wefe men enoU;-,h lo drive the Gernian hosts across the Rhine,
we can drive son^ebody into tne In^-i an ocean Oi? across the i;ile_j and that
eoiiie of us are prepared Lo''do.

!;0w, underst:.nd the Universal In;;rovei.Tent Association rcprenonts
a nanhooi pro\- rr-: ^ a pvoc^i.:^ ot unity and love, a prb-r^ui of ch.^ri ty
but v.e say C:iarity bojiii;: at nome. We say we love ,xil humanity an J

ox';^*ct al' humanity to love us, we respect the ri'iii^s of all men <'Lnd

t^\-^.-^,^i. nil rripn i.o v{^:-\.ec.t US and since we are hu^ian
, bcinr.a, v.o arc
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not goings to Give to the othc;r fellow nore than le giveo to us. IT he
gives us love, v;e v;ill return love, V/e love the ^reat white man c^nd

desire to see hlTi procper and live doc.';.usc God.crtatod him to en^oy
happiness of thia v;oriu; v/e love the yellow man and hope oo see hi:a

{iroaper and live becauGo God croaked hxa xo enjoy^the happiness of thio
world, and we lore ouroelvc:} for tho sa.iie reaiion. (Applause) V.'e have
teen helping the v-xite can for the list 5^0 years to establish himself
to enjoy life and nov; v;e are about to holp ourselves and X know iie is
goin^ to be lar^e enou-^h und broad-minied enourth to help us as v.c have
-helped him but anyuo^v- re -arc- 'not ^olni' to"h.aveliL:n"' start" Tirst" heloin^
us-- v;e are goin^ to s .art first helping- ourselves. V/e are not Gol^5
to aslc hia hov;ever, if v;e should have a soverniiaent of our ov,-n. V.ow this
thln{; of c^vemr.er.tB in a bi.^ Idea, v.-ry, very bi^, ^^ t-he biggest
thin^; of th'j a;:e, is the thing r^en are seeicing everywhere -- independ-
ence of government so that they can have a real cerTiOcracy under their
ov;n systea of gover:.::ient,

V.'e of tho Universal lle^ro Iziproveniont Association are very :::uch

disEatisfied rith our c?o:".dition at p:*esent , living under the different
govern:::ent3 of the rorid because as v;e see thinr.s, v;e are just being
fitted in for convenience of the various people of tne v.orld. When
they '.vant us, they are glad to see ue and v.'hen they don't want :cx our
services they don t care about seeing us, as during the late v;ar, they
v.ere ve;;*- glad to see us. I ^a"e iron a country vrhere tnc black zcn
except by .RO-.'.e extra lucic co'.ild never get tne opportunity to live in
tne atrjosphere of the -i-ther ra,e; ana they kept up tneir heartless
treat./itjnt ac .Ion-; aj everything v/ar. nor;:.al , tut v-Len an e:. rtiiquiuke
ca;.]. BJid aeijclisriec! tne nG::es of th- people wao lived in tnat high
ataosphere ana tney neard that tne next tl-iing to cone v.ouia oe a tidai
y.-ave, they cane to us, saying, v.-e are aiJ. orotners, v.'e are all one."
Mhy"? i;ecauce \.hey jeiieved in tnat* ;ron:ent that v;e v/ere ail going r.cro?^^

the Jordan ana Liiey aionH niind being orothers on tnat journey. But
after waiting for twenty-four hours and the tidal vave did not cone,
in nnotner tventy-foi-.r n:ars the country took on that sane attit\.'de.

V.'e v:ere ::ot brothers r.ny longer, Nov; tnat happened in the "'est Inaler.
tvro years ago bur. a sin:ilar circuzustmce happenea in A,~tfrica in li?14

and 1915, everybody was then a brotncr to the other fellow, we were
all brothers but v.hen tnis war scare was over, they went right back
up i n to thei r high a trj o s pher e , "ow the im egro o f , oday re i us e s to o

e

a convenience lor anybody cny more, v.e are either orothers row are we
v.lll ail v;ait until we get to neaven. But we are not going to let
anyoody tct-.e us lor cor.venicnces, -- we are brothei's in earthquakes
and in v.ai'.s i-.r.d tiien w.ien v,e want positions to make a living lor our
I'aailie^], tney aon't kno;7 us. Th. refore knowing hu.-::anity as we do,
that they arc only usl;-.^-; tne black race as a convenience, v'e nrve
detertiimea to stick dv the rule tnat Charity begins at* noae . i3o we
conic before you v/ilh a progran' tr.at, is not intended to offend anyone,
cndcavorii\g to build up a union so strong tnat vjnen you strike one
IMegro in £i.ny part 01 tne worla, you strike 4Cl0wC^oU.

That 13 what thic pro;;i'ara rears. Unity. We can't af-ford to fall

_^
out ana ue against ourceivgj^, oecause ail are links in tne chain. V.'e

'must arran;-,e our ax lairs so as to iiave t-.ll tne people pulling togetiicr
lor a Eitron;cr i-ace oconoc^ic: liy , a gronter racf^ socially and a irccr
race poll tiorilly . \,e iiavu boon inoculated v/itn ail k^ind of propn :a:iL::!

whLch cavitio;? um to t^«.-iieve .ii-^ong oumeiven that we ai'O interior pt-'oplf.

I.'y lather :.nd niotnei* aieo ^'believing tney were inierior to sonCDody,
havinr. a wrong conception ' oi' tliat great God of us all, but 1 hope
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God v.'lll paraon them and accept theia into nic ^reat biaci: throne. Y^is,

groat tiacic throne* So Ion,,: as t;g rel'lect thia white nian's propac.r.nda,
BO ionc Tfiill v.-e De sieves, il tney arc ^oinr^ t-o nave a v.'hite throne
and v/nite rober. , v;c are ,f;;oin[^ to nave bl^^ci^ tnron» and di&cJc robe-i>-

Thia other leilov; naa iaia out a sl^:illful propaganda, and xnitt is v.iiy

Net^roea are such sl^.'/es nhyncally and mentally. He tells w about lis
white God and Dc:;utilul v.hit^j ar;.~ei£ and aoou^., the Diaci: devil. \i\\o

told nim zne cevii v.an dic.c<\' If ua<.- devil is Eucn a \\LCKeu creature
-he could not nave oeen t^iacl'i- a^^-air^ he-v.'oul:^ nave haa^O" oe Jugu ^ne
reverse color becauf.e ir you £0 to Texas, you v;ont lind one aevii, you
Will lira hunarecJs oi aeviis Corn triere. Ir God ic to nave color, God
looks iike lue oecaup.e Goci created ze in nis ii!'ene::s, iou tcnov; v;nao a
likeness is-- tnen ir God creaced ne in nis picture, hov; could Goa "looic

like so.'neboay else ro ce r You /.nov; j v;er;t inoo a separai-e school _he
other day am as.-cea tn-.- criiiarcn lo uencribe ^j-od and they descrioed
him an a oeautilui v.nii-e n^an v;iLii ionr; craias. I'he v.nite Dan telle us
that God is a berju"ii'ui, nandcon:e, nrppossesr.in.r; v;nite zon v;ith ion^r.

braias and Lney nave so so';X:ei it into cur cnildron until tney «:rov;

up v-'ith tnat conception ana see perfection only in whiteness. If
virtue is v.'nite and all is Uxack .n'^L is evil, -wnav can yoit ftei cut
tnat you are an outcast?

V/e aiiov; them to paint that sLuff, o^^'^ 1"^ "^^ ^s and we nave nad
no better sense then to nar.^ it up in our hor:es. have you ever tnou^n*
ol it, nov; we nave sv;al^owed tne other lellovr's propaganda, folio'.ved tne
other I'clicw' c wcrj of think ir.r -- tnat is v:r.y vie are one only inferior
race in tne v.orxd, oecause v.e are the only people 7.ho have accepted the
Other iGllow's ideals. Go to Japan and see ir you see any v/nite God '

there. Every race ii' tney have to orotrs-y God, and think of Heaven, ao
so ouu of -cheir own kind. You say we all worsnip the sai:::e God. Thr.t
is true, out they have urou::,ht God down to look like zln.cz: and we are
ihR only fit to ta^ce on tne countenance or another God. God is a
spiritual oeinf:, you unaerstr.na tnat, out sooetiEes we nave to paint
objects to fit ourselves. xne wnite nian knows there is no wnite God
and the yellow E:an xnov.-s there is no yeliow God, but in order to focus
on their cental visions an iria/re of God, they imacrine him as looking
like tnen] and we ha.d no betier sense tnen to accept the otner feiiov;'s
physical God, . Let us aake Goa wnite just for arr;iL-r,ent s sake, suppose
we liave a white God over tne millions of v/nite rolks over here, vhat
would oe uhat God's business out to look alter tne affairs or tnese
millions or white folks, so the best tning we could do would be to c^t
us a Dlack God to pray to. Of course we all know tnat God is not
physical, God is spiritual, we siirply want to acstroy tnat propaganda
that God is a v.hite v.p.rt, God is -a loving, merciful, spiritual beln,c,
loving black as well as white, tnat is the God we have "'accepted.

^

The Universal Nerro Inprove::ient Association teaches a closer kin-
snip or races, not because we ueslre not to naintain tne sacred injunc-
tion 01' Di'otnc-rnor a oi :..an and i-'atnernocd of Goa, but we realise tn.-Lt

God ir.ust nave n^d a purpose v-n^n he createa tne races aifierent, \,n.tn

J[ie created the rreac aiifer^^ice m tne aninal kin^~uora, one lion uiir^rent
Irom tne ti^er, etc. God a.ust nave naci a purpose wnen ne made this
difference of race and color in tne .-reat huT^ian r;in:ily. Ho cnance, no
accident, it ;;iu:>t h.-^ve bcrii r purpot?e wnen ne said, • Ethiopio. snail
Goor* .-.tretcn lortn nor nands." God nau a purpose lor 'tne black i{M;:s,
he lii^ant tnit wo shouia iind our own leader and tnat v.e anuuld nave our
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God tc-caucc he e:>:pec-c ug to worahl:; him under our ov.ti vine and fi^ tr^e,
Yfe EiiOuld not olaine ohe j^rocit v.hite rian when he uuilda uy aio Austr^.llu,
Aiaorica, Kuropo ii'.\a C::r.a'i:; r^or tne yoliov; .^nr. v;lion ne duildc up hie A^iia
and hia Japiiu ar.d curj.'.y the v.-orxa v. Ill r.ot. Dlr-L.e'ur, rixn v/e build up
our ov.T. Alriciii, I.'crv; v.hcn it b*roo-'.es ui^necetisDry fcr the Italians to
have Itrly, vncn It- bcco:ior> uruiecesrary Tor t,he Jarjanc;.*e to nave J?pan,
etc, then it v.lll tcyoze unnecc.-.c^-.ry for the "blaclc follcc to have no
hl&.cl: e.-rpire -- not ur.til tncn

.

a^o

.



prepared to ao it. lor ourixlven, ::ov; you stu'Jcntn r\nd ni£;tori;inc, I .

knov.- you :tre nr.rd 1.0 convince oecr'-icc v;e nave Iniuibe^i V'it/un you so
cuch 01 taat ot-hei" tcllo\'r*c culi-ur-i? L:\p.t it is h.ird lo believe jnany

tnin3r>. Lio rnr-ny 01 our people r;o tnru collcne one. clon*t Xno\" v.nrit Lhey
£.re ct,uciylnj. "o r.r.ny nt up^ c\7r-.iio;v thm :r. v;iT.houx. di-^cttin^ it. Before
I £v/:.llov; a thir.7 v.r.cn I re:i 1, I .innlyzc ic and if^I uon't eciieve it, I

reject it. 00 sany or us reua T.nlrL~s and fceiif^ve anyuhi:::j v.'e read ac
true. I reiune to 6ciAeve !:.nytnin7~as true untii I aopiy txic c^tfta C-od

cave Zio in proper ccrj^iny so v.'ien trjo;;e loi.'^c corze and oeil r.e that C:;d

'sade me to oe a hcver or v.'OQl";inT ^a" rraTrcr" of- T;at-0T?;--1 -arr-not--coir. - -to - - -

believe it . God r.^'jce me x,o be a r^ar., V.'ho tolc you I v/ere to cnop v.ocd,
v.ho toll you I wore to dr-.v; v;ater ar.c: if I v;ar.t '^o chop v.ood, tnat iz
my buGir.ocs an;l I zi~ r.ot roin*: to chop v;ood ^11 the ti.j:;. IT I v.iint

to dr-^;, vwvvr, I '..ill d^ov; "'y.'.o t:t ;".;: 'jonv. rd t iiC- "'--it. I fx: r.o'- ;Jol-".'_,

to draw v.ater all ^he tiir.e. God created :ne to oe a nan,

I trust you underst';rd the ourpo~e oi' tne ive.'ro Inprove:2ent Arf.o-
ciation -- ve Ltach hurrian iove v.ith resnect to all .;:an:-:ind. i nope you
v.'iii never do anythir.j to anter:ere \:^~^:i t::e v.'n::i.t: nan' 2 ^overnr^ent.
rte.-^er^ber, tnic: is 3 v.-nite can's co.;ntry. oorrie of us flatter ourselven
to belie- ve tnat becau-^e v. e are here v.e are tjl^oi-r.^ to ^,et every thia^ --
v.-e v.-ill 3et cert :ln things up to a ti::e, up to a certain point, that
far snd no z'arther. Z r-.T. JUL:t r.n orr.inary student 01 the tines: I see
that in another lev; years v;e are rroin^ to have all kind of indirnitics
heapea upon us in ail parts of tn:^ \7cria because as* the He.^tro fits
hi:j3eif ana enters into co::petltion v;ith tne other reilow lor wnat he
v.ants, he is ^-oln^' to .li'll you hofore ne allo'.vc you to take his place.
As you and I i'it ourtieives inteliir;entiy , tne no re v,-e vv-ili en.^enaer
his hr.trcd, he v/ill ior^et v.-hax. he It: if v;e rival nis for tne joD he •

v.-ant3, he Is ^oin^ to ao anything in the v.^orld to get rid of us.' iiiVen

if he be a oishop, you will rina ni:^ actln'r Just this vay ana ir a
bishop v.ill act in such canner, Trhat*v,ili tne politician do, v,-nat n;ic;ht v.e

expect fror: zir.e oread-ivinner, the m^:n who doesn't stop to reason but
only to eat; do you tnink that -an is soinr; to yield up his Job to you
vmen tnere is orJ.y one Job and tv/o men. And ir you and I stay here
v.iLhout mdrTln; any preparation ror ourselves, v;e v.uil soon find sucn
conditions exi.stJn:;. t neard a :3an say Lhe otner aay tiiat it v.oula
in a little v;hile be as scarce to see a llecro around Acierica as to see
a lion in a zoo. He Knov:j ,vhat ne taiKs aoout, ne Knov.'s economically
that tlio -.vhite .::;r.n can Kill every rierro in thirty uays. He can take
our Jobs iro::i UiJ and if v.e haven't Joos, we naven't money to buy food,
u.nJi if v,-c can't buy lood, v;e are bouna to starve and if v/e starve, i^'e

are eound to die — tnat is wnat couia happen to you ana 1 in tnii'ty
aays.

Ue don't neea to v;Axch tne ordinary v.hiie man on tne streets, he
is harinlei^r. lor tne tir.e bem^-;, the ones for you to v.aLt;n are tne leader^
The rasocs v.ill cha!i3e tneir oplnion-s over night -- v/atch the leaders,
stuay thcrj ana you can toll wr.ere the race is goin™. That idea of I'r.

Hughes for :i r.i'eaLer A~erica aeans a 3"Ludy. Don t iollov; tne averar-e

white r.ir.n, follov. and analyze tne leaders. They are not GO.i^*r. t.o cor.e

e«^it ana lcH you v.n:.". they aiiw^ poln-- to 'do, v.e r.usi, lina tnat our lor
ouruclvi.;-. , ana Lh^t is stxvite.^y £uia "aiplonricy . That is wnat tne Univere:;.

i-jt-'.^ro fr.pi'ovi.T.ToiU- .".n .oc j :,i.i on la trym'-, to uo -- j^lnd out wriat is hiaaon
in t\\c :vr.y ratbcr ox cue i.-v-dorL; of -tne \\orld. We knov. it means a

Dioo :y conilici. bolv.ron 1.^:0 Orient ana tne Occident so'tn'-- U.ii.I.A'. is

prcp-rlnf-; tho ::iindi: of 4c0,u00,CC0 I,'c.:;roes ol tne race so that wne^ the

cl;.;:r. co.iio:; ve c;mi fiy,h't our fl ht lor Alrican iicerty ana tne eiiumci-
/-» ircin



i am sorry i cinnot, spena more time in l,OB Angeiea ^o explain
the woric or "DJiis orgEinization. Keep in toucn wltn tne union by
reaain^ t-ne x^egro World. l nay pass tnis way Dut once, ll I come
not asaln, fer.ejnoer that .Marcus Gcirvey was nere ana in nis humble
way tried to convey ^.o you uh^ si^Tis of i.ue times, that "-uicla v.as

v/rlttcn on zne v/alis ol tlrje. BeIo^e i say Good-nignf* and Goou-bye,
I am some t.0 E.sk you lo Join tne Ai^soclation. Buy one or tne
almanacs for 19^2 -'.nci you T.*ili ixna tnere the pictures or -all of '

the twenty-one leaders* I tiiank you lor your presence ana ti'uat to
meet you again. Good-iUght.
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he Eiipported f^arvey in his controversy -with Korrj^s; that the latter v;:t:^

endeavoring to hrea^ up, the Garvey movemont so that he, Harris, could

obtain more financial support, but that neither of the men showed {;ood

sense in ref orrin,;^ *to tjie natter of' the history of the ne^o in the nc.v::-

papers.

Clarence Carpenter also made an address in which ho stated that

the Socialist Party V7as the only organisation that had done anything for

the colored folks- Ilrs. LeV7is stated that' the only thing left was for

the radicals to gather at the forum which they are operating and with
*

which the Hev. K, T!, 3rov/3 is affiliated.

July s4th: Today I intervie^ved I.tr. V7. D. Lee, of 1? v/est l,'^4th

I

St., who brcught up the subject of the controversy between Harris and

Garvey, saying that both of them were trying to s'^indle the negroes, but

that Garvey seemed to have the upper hand.

Later i spoke v/ith I^Iitchell, the owner of the cigar store located

at 455 Lenox Avenue, who stated that the only thing left for the nogro iz

}
to gather so that there can be a revolution that v/ill wipe the other side

I
out. This nan is a close acquaintance of Clarence Carpenter and !.!- L.

; Campbell and it appears that they discuss v/ith him the doings of the

socialist Party throughout the nsgr.o district. I.trs. J. B^ishell informod

,
me that V/ill r'oses had 'preached several times for Garvey and that he,

;
Moses, endeavored to engarre her at *a salary of ten dollars a day to sing,

but that she rofusec inasmuch as she feared it m:ight injiire the reputa-

tion of her husband who is the pastor of the V/alker Memorial Baptist

,
Church,

i July 25th: Today T a.-Taln intervi.^w.-'d T't*. J. H. ^orrij of l"-"^ ;.

'
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l34th St. I Joineii the ai^GociatiOn v/hich he is-conducting in orclor th^'^

I might be able to nea»t v/ith the yo-iin^or element of the colored race in j

i

this city who are said to con^regato in his place,
j

Dr. Q. -2: 3ttrv;art, Treasurer of the U- II. I* A., called on mc

today at^d stated that ?. A. Toot, Secretary of the organization, v/a^

-going to try to put a stop to Oarvey in the coning convention and that

he heard that (Jarvey would marr^r A*ny Jaoftues sometime this v;eelr- Stev;-

art further stated that at the convention he intencis to read the letter

he v/rote Oarvey on Ilovembsr 25, 1921, and the one sent in' April, 1922,

and that he is certain that these letters v/ill cause Garvey some incon-

venience.

jiily 2£th: T<>day I iield a jionvaxsation vnth J. A. Holland of

117 7/est 14lst St. who stated that Ca^ipbell and others would be in a

position sone day to compel the capitalists to ma> e way for them.

I also called at 127 TTest l35th St., Campbell's place of busi-

ness, '.vhore most of the ne^^o radicals meet, and I succeeded in entcrin;^

a back room v/hare it is said private discussions take place.

July. 27th: Today I interviewed F. A. Toot, Secretary of the

y. !]. T. A- and BlacI: Jt-j.r Line. v;ho informed me that he was ^oing to

resign his office as Secretary, a^>' was Gasher and Stewart; that as soon

as he. Toot, leaves th'e organisation he is f~oing to Ha^land, He made

mention of th.^ fact that he knew mora about the business of the concer.i

than any other person and that he could not afford to remain in office

after ths Hov, Stewart rj.^i^^nod, au thoro would be danger for him to do

so. Ho remarked that '^'irv:jy v;a3 not a cloan 'lan, nor is ho honoct; V:: r

fore, ho. Toot, rnuct jct a.;ay. % ^
\
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I also converaod with Dr. J,. A. I^oLlar.d of 117 :/o3t 14lBt St.

v/ho cullod at my hoiu:G., Durin;; the course of conversation he made r.on-
|

tion of'ths fact that Ca-^-y^clI is quite active in the radical rioverp. ;nt
;

and that ov^rryono sho^i.T^d dg in readiness v.'hcn they strike a blov; at tho

Govern.'Tisnt; that the plan mx'" talis one or t'.vo years, but it v;iLl "be

carried out no matter v;hat it costs.

July 28th: ?oday Arnold J. ?ord of 33 V/est ISlst 3t. , v;ho i3

the director of music for the U. IT. 1. A.; called to see m.g and in dis-

cussing the activities of the l^. II. I. A. he stated that -^le real object

Of the nover.iont v;as to line up all of the negroes of A::ierica and thc-n

use them for a ca"tfs"*^av; to secure a hearing and possible standing in

i

Sfrica; and, should they be s-iccossful they will turn over their con-

inercial business to the 'Vest Indies and by so doing they would then "r.-ivo

a way to the gold fields; but, tha^ Garvey chansed their pLans by going

over to th-3 Zu iclux ::ian in order to nvike it so disagreeable for the

Southern negro thr.t he cannot live in the South or in the Porth and by

those methods the nogro will have to go into 30.r:e othar country. 7ord

I
also advis-jd that V/illiar. ?erri3 intends to resign his office in the

!

' coniinn; convention. T also had a tall: with Dr. J. A. Holland and the iiov

!

j
G. "3. Stewart, but secured no information of value from either.

I

July 29th: iiJou.ay r-ev. -G. ^. 3tt=\vart informed me that he h.".-

i

; heard that i.iarcus ^r.rvoy v.-as plann^ns to break up meotinpc xhrt are to

be held during the i:ijnt": of August in the vicinity of 151st St. and 7tii

; Avenue, r-nu that "no feared if Garvey took this action it' would procabl.

j

be the nioans of stopping the convention.

< It appears that Garvey went to iialtimoro last Thursday wh./re
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i

ho v;u3 r.r.rrivd to .V.iy Js:cnues, b-^t ha ::^dQ no r.onti^n of tkia I'act to

sny of the 'jfflcero of his orrrsiii^c-fioa. ^^j:. I.!cthes of io^ton, '.vho v.-mo

forrr.criy f^n officer in the i5ia::k Stcr Linu, told ;r.e of Gcrt-ey havir.;:

fooled tho v.oocXe by CGilirJT tho.-n ticlzeti; for passasc v.cen ho dia not

even ov.n a ::>ip. u?o0.i:y' thc-ra v.lll La an officers' raeetin5 at v/hicli ti'..'

it. is er.pected the aoc.rdb attention will ce- called to the fal^e statc-

cent Gcrvey rxide to Bean Ixiens.

I attended a aeetii:^ at 15;3ra St, and X,eno:c Aveniie at v/hich

neetinq Carpenter spohe against the Lianage:-ent of this gov&rnr.'.ant, l-^r

ing the Lieeting John j). uorris of 21u ..eat liiord St. advised i:.o that th

was a inan co::;ir4^, ircra Irelar^ ara thi:;t he v;aa afraid that this fjoverrjne

would rjaize siiorts to deport this person as he v;as coining hei-e in the

interests; '^+' t^« 5^'>/%-!r;T -; e+ "z^^^-^-, •-
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TITIX ANO CMARACTCR Ofr' CASK:

r>'rT-/ . Allefred Violatioc -section ;r21c U.S.
C.C. fUciri^T the mails in xurthercince

of '1 T̂ -'t^ ^rr. ^. t-'' q^" .u^l
Pacts dcvfiuopeo:

Continuing this investirration, .i.gent interviev/ed v;itness

?.0!^":?T ir:i3 v;::?.i::G, ttSI^O v;est 157th -Street, !w Y. City"v;ho in-

formed -i^ant.thct ho had "been retained as attorney for the crev; of

the 3..S. "ZAI'AV/AH" to thro'.v (xJJVJTf info han^n'uptcy, and that one

of the crs'.v had lijforaed hir; that a memher of the crev/ of the

3, S. "i:u:'.V'AH" had or>ened the seacocl-rs on the ship with the idea

of scuttling the ship. This was done hy instructions of O^TSTf,

V.'ARIDG informed ^^snt that as soon as he could, he v/ould get all

of the facts and tarn same over to Agent

«

Agent also interviewed CA?T. HTCHArBSOIl, if664 Xeno^:

Avenue J w'lio inforr.ed ^^gent that GAr'J^Y had accused hira of daisaginp

the ship to such an extent that it' had cost him, GAHVEY, s>45,0C0.

for repairs. 3ICH-VRD30:t showed -i^ent the hill for repairs, also
*

letters and tole^'r3n:s fron GA3V3Y authorising saTr:€. HIC!L1HD30II

also clalTis that all th-? nonoys he received v;ere v9,000. for coal

and repairs and v.-ges for the ere./, and that the total amount for

reraira and other things v/as vl3,0C0. HlCr.JlJSO:: is very hitter

against G.-^VLY and v;lll ir.ake a ^-nost excellent witness for the

GO^'^^I^rr;"-?? and is willing .?.nd ready -to tos-tlCv at cny ti'me.
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TirLE AND CHAJtiCx: U I It CA'.i ^

: All. Viol-. Section .f215 U.u.c.C. (Using
the niuilj to deir^u;^,)

Agent spent entire period lnterviev/in=r v;ltnasSes for

the Govern:nent, against ::a?.CU3 G:aVZY and other cxicials of

the BL.;c:: s?AR xrj?:^.

Agent was informea by Ca?T. C0CI3UH:: that i:;j'.GU3

GAHTrTf haa, on Thursday, July 27th, 1922, carried in Baltimore,

I'd,, one a:.IY JACQ'JTTS, v;ho ^ras former secretary to CAH'/IT. Agent

got in touch with 13. rAHSMlIL, v;ho v;a3 L'3S. O^T^EY'S attorney

v/hen G;J!\'"ZY sued for divorce, (which he d*id not secure at that

tice.) :.:R. HA^SHJIJiL informed Agent that he had just received a

letter fror. a British lav; firn: instructing him to start proceedings

against CAI^Vrr at once, by request of G.;^A"2rS wife, v;ho is

now in England. i:AK3ILUiL also told Agent that he had sent for

some of G\a7nY»S officials, 'nho inforried him tha ;t GAH'/^TT had

stated he received his divorce in one of the VJestern ^t^ttes, hut

when ::-a;JH.-J:L ^•sIzqX than v;hich state, they rof'jsod to tell hin.

i:Arnn:J:.L is s^ndin.^ to 3j.ltin^afe for records to see if CAP.Yr"/

really v.-^s i^.arrled there, as reported. .Mg

190-11:81-6 i
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V LTi- Violation Jc'Ction 215, r;. C,

fU'airii^ the :.:aiLs to Xjcfr-E-^J.

FACTS OLVCLOFCD:

J-uly r50t'r. This evonin.-^ I called at the Porun, 159 '/est I3l3t street,

at V/liicli pl:^^o th'^re >r..3 gatiiorc-d quite a n-iinbor of persons v;ho \-ieTo

present to li^^ten to spool-rers on radical subjects,

Hichard 3. ;.roore v/as the first Sneaker, and he called

upon the colored foT-is '^-o or;5anire so thit -vhen "the revolution co:::gs

one blo-.v can "bv^ otr'^c!:. Ho folL:v;ed this t'j reading the history of

Hayti.
*'

r.erere-Tl :?, ":. Brc.vn al;5o ;:r/;-3d tho colored i"oU:s to

feather ::o that the capitalists can .be overthrown, "joniir-ro, v.ho v/aa

the next speaker, did likewise, but re.:iuested his audience not to think

of other countries, but to turn their attention to x'-ierica.

^d^ar Oray and Orace Canrjooll also addressed the

audience, ?he latter called upon the people; to stop fu^/sln;^ -aboiit

Africa and other countries, who are able to ta:-:e'.^are of themselves,

and that they should do sotnethin.;^ for therr^elves-

Durin.3: ti:e day Clarence CurT-enter called at ny rooii

and advised me that Ko.^er Rald'.vin, .:ho was a rich Socialist, had bet

Instr^imentul in having the tneetin^^ ctoppcd in tke library at l,'-.;th .^-,

due to the fact that the neetin^s '.vere or:-:anised in that l)l/::co for Vw

purpose of overthrov/in^^ the ?oru"J.

July ri3t, Today yr, John ?• !:orr'is, 2l0 -/est l.'55d Street, call-d

jat ^ps hOTr.e . ^t this ti T.e Special Vtent Jariea y, \t:i0;>, who '.v -is pT'"^ ^^'- t t_
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took up a" position in the bad: ro05i so ho could hoar what l,:orrl3 had

to say. ,
•

Durin,^ the course of convor^^ation !^orris statod ho had

heon in to-n for trie l^st sly: v/eaks, but that ho did not malio his

arrival here known to his associates as he first desired to look:

around. He stated that he is ^oing to do everything possible in

order to havo iia^rcus Oarvey join the radical ranks of the .^ocialit^t

party, and that if he is successful it v.'ill mean that the ra^^.ical

srouTos v/ill have a large foLlov/in^. He also spo):e of De Valera, th-3

Irish recolj -vho he says is now on his way to the tJnitod states, and

claims that the Irish socialists In this country will immediately

join with him, and if the colored fol.is Join up with the (Jarvey

movement, provided the latter comes into the radical ranlrs, the

Oovom.^ent could he captured at once. He further stated that this

Government did not v;ant De'"alera in this country as he had visited the

V» 3. about two years ago and had stirred up things, and that he,

Korris, was afraid that DeValera v/ould be deported as soon as he lands

liorris again repeated that the government must be

captured and that if "virvey joins the movement v;o will have great

strength, and then the socialists .^'ill share things equally, and that

there must bo a revolution in this country,

There is a Socialist headquarters located at 149 '.Vest

136th otrcot, at which place Uorris claiMa meetings are held every

Thursday nij^ht. Ho rromisod ho would inform mo when DoValora arrivoc

In the 1% s.
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.\ncire r. T:it;t;o for Jul;; ro-ol. ^rvGv

Burins the day the Heterend H. H. V/llson and Arnold

J. -pord, called at n-.y hone and spoko oi 'Harvey. ':^o-:/over. T did not

o-btain any inforP.aiTion »f vaUio fron -ither.

^̂
/3.



tCU. . iiZHT IN CHARCC

JDcpfirtintut of '^n^titt

JHunati at ili:ljestio:ition

l> Park Rom, t^rn FhOoit

New York:^N. Y.

TW.1 K. aAmXAT f III)

PHTamccBox£4i

Au^St 4tli, 1922.

Director,
iJr.refiU o:f I.nvestJjEtlon,
Pep-irtn-ent of Juatice,
taaehlEglon, i/.C.

Sec- £15. 'J.Z.C.Z,

Dear Sir:

ror your information I am transmitting here-.vith*nisieo-

graphea cop7. of e letter addressed 'ay ilarcus Garvey to ^oXessoi

«lili£a Pictens dated July 10th, 1952, in -.vhlch the fornier

aavlses'ricksns that hia name appears 6n the list of those who

have been sincled out for recognition by 'the Unlirexeal Uegro

Improve-Tient Association.

Ittsched to Garvey's lett.er la also a aicsorraphe'fi copy

of a letter to Gr.rrey frora Professor. Pickens dated July £4th,

In which the latter declines to accept ^.r.j recognition fron the

O.n.I.A. and plvea his "T'e'esonS''f q s.>-<gir^olng.

Very t.-fjj^
'' '^

n>



1
^u^lz-'j: ric.-:j:ii to :.L-.i:cu3 c^.i,

'

. ' , ,
' July loth J.-JC2.

Ptofcs3ct V/llllaM piclTono,
250 v;o3t IJOth -;t:cct,

*

Eew Yoiic City, ::. /.

Ky dear Piofc^coi ricl:oii3:-

I nn (Uirc+c"! "by -M-.g F;:«c-ativs Council c» ths L^lvern^.l

B«rTO Inrrovrr.cnt ,\:ii:Gclatl';) to :rt.r:5(i p. :'C=iJor;=:l Invit^itirn to ycu
to nttrni ot:T Sir": .'r.n'.Ml I'n'rcrnnTriciJHl Ccr.Tcr.tlii ci* zY-z hc^rxo peo-
ples of .the "vrie tf- ^G tcld. ir ii'-r "ifcr:: City ircn the li^t to tl:e

3l3t /lUj^aat i?.cl-.wi-'e, or' ti:H r^cser.t ye.ii.

T<^ia t:111 f'r.f hcroLn f/.clcse^ a cc-y of .•=•- pr.xti^T picgiati
of the CcnT--nticn • liich -ill ,1t- ycu nn ii^n of the li'ipc-tict thicjj
to bo (21oCus3c;:; V'lt ^^till I i'n llrtctc-i to Tzltato you on a mcie
lopoitr.nt G'lttsi, that ia one thfiu ia peiscr»il» ^'*'

Cn ths v.iryt cf the 10th :,-!2^:uat. His :ri-:Th::cES the pctcrtnte
of the UniT'lIG'^l i:';r:ro In-t s^ve'-i-nt y.rcc ci-'-'l J,i r. v;ho is the. ."cnrT-'iblc

Ga'Tiel JchnSon r-:' iTcnTovin, Litrrir,, r/ill in hl2 cffici'"-! c-VPcity
a6 pct--^:!. nto, c'cnf-'t ecztnia h;-i'.'-T;; nn J ti\l-:is ir;on orit.-.'.r. iM'-T-ln-

(HiisJrca r^jTTo cr.r.T^^. •'-.-:» iiucTJir- i."-> the ir.r*:Tn^*ti r.ri? c f ^::^:

3x=C'-ai-7c o.-.ir>ri.*) Ci' th^ UriiTF.>i:-l i.t-:.:::o I:- loTtj-.tr.t A;:ic<-i.atiCTi.

/jTiori^ t'r.:: r::n ox' the T.1.-3 r-hc ^-tts nncrr.TiHtl.ed tjjirir^a sin. led oi;t

to bs h-TirT?.^, ycTt ;:.'"c:r n:.7e.-ir:;, .c.;'C',-l .r.t yza .v-ve iv.'.c-

€ner.;:lr,i7 '"crk in 1::".^ cr-.^i-zs ot .AiTrlcr., nriu ti:-':t -cTir rcivioc- sho-Jj,S

be rcv;.aT:i]f:5 nrf. F.-.^-r^-ciAic^ 'jy t:-Ci:e cf -jd cr. vhorc Fhcjlihzs It
fall to t.'.I-:-- ccirr.iim.cc cf t'.ie xhi3.~s thr^t nie ccr.e in C;:c rr.ae of
scnttered St'-acrln, "ou havn 'been -iir-lS'^ ciit t? c*! !-crc~rrt r-ith p.

titl-s in t::v -ilit c^ -':c inivcion,! llc^-ro j:L^ioTK..fn-: .:fc2>:rl-.ti-:^.

The -^esi-rrticr. cf "^hs title hr.s net yt s 'Dc-:r. ^T:r.ctir4,2£i , n.:i iJis

Elghrisas the ?ct-:r.t'--:c hr;:? no-: ::Qt .izzi-'t'i in -:-2 Uniti:! -c.ixea of
it-eiici, '"ii- .7.--.y r.ct :"-:riv;s urtil -'.ic'j^™ th~ olit tiny cf "the pio
Gcnth; i:'j.z this he;:!.'! v.'ill jg ccnf-.-TT;^-'. vpcr, "c--i iit the C:-!;"t ?.'

ce^^ticr; cf *ra r ijj to i:c ^riv^n '^-t Ll-c-zy r:"ll, l^C-'.-sr-t 13'jt*
Stieetp l"c-; Yo^it vity en liii.- r:i5ht oi ti^^'iOth .'-.uifj^ t

.

Yen p-ie Thyrefcis r.rlTircil p.nd refiuestrj. to rviko €v;x:
to atte.-a this ,Ti:.r.' Court I-.s-wCrticn tc i?:-c.3iro vhs title th
be ccTifcried u"on yu. If you c^^, .-it'vr-fl tI'? c'.bjr sit'tlr:,"*

Cvi- . enti cr. , ycu iire JO-ra^stcf; *to nttr,: -^ -his cne, r.s PE^/'jinl

aigtiit.-.ries of tho "Mcr. v;ill he hcncreC oc the cime night.

?e£lin:^ nii^urerl th^t you vill hs rle,>se5 T-ith ths
ei.iticn Tb*;t b-:c 'cccr. t'-Ucr. ci ycu fn ths i;Ciitciicu3 Df

have rerdcre3 in th^^ i::ncr of 'frl^--.,

I hnvG the hcnrr tc i:,c ^

YcuT c'btricnt e-^ivtmt,
'

1

mg/l

J:jay 24, 1022.

•Gene I

:

TC-a :.'( Ir- r-jT'.r.rnt /.r l- ^ci.-ttor.

,

^ i-
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recnlTo.1. rtth nn Invitntlcn nnA n cumncna to e6 to te pteaent en
the r.Lrht oi .Vjr-st lOt):, at Iitt:rty H.ilX, v;htn "iris Hlrhncua tho
Potent»'.te '•f the Ur.ivt.t:;.il V-^^zQ lapiovtritnt i\i;3ocir.l:ior. rho in the
Honcrnbl? (jitrirl Johnscn of llcr.iovin,, Literin, rrill in hia offic.^Al
CJpncity n;; rntentatc, ccr.l'cT certnlr. hcncrs and titleo upcn G?rtnin
dlotlnsuishcd Ue.cio crninctcra nccoieinc to the irstiuctlcna cf the "

Executive Cciir.cil of tho UciTeisnl i.'egro lapioveaent Asaoclaticn."

The r.nttei is lc,;eitnr.t enough fct me to t--.1:<5 a eefinlte
expxesBicu ici the sr.^ce ct deal ULileistnndlng.

I^ 'vrtll first sny, theiefcre, rrh'^t Is ur.r.QC6Ssniy; thnt I cna
n'"*cr deen: ryurii too rccfl, cr cuite Gcod fiflcurh, tr leceive any
distinatlcn iic-n the t-.::nd3 of hcntut people, Lmvever hunible they any
tSf «nd 6sreci;ill7 ficn colored people, on the othei hrmd, I c--mnot
fetl cyself ruite end enough to ncctpt "inr.^ hcnor ox alliscca rith
such nn orr:?irils.itiun .is tno ilu Zl'-^. Zlf^n cr the Blnci Unr.d Society,
I rciUd iRvr.51 be d;:n;r.'.'d oi nurdered ty such nn eig^nisation than
to "be hcEcied oi lei-nrded ty it-

The U.IJ.I./i. is not fcT nt lenst has net teen Vheretofne
xegwaed ns) in n clr;E3 r.dth these ciirjlnnl bigniiiz.iticns, but I
gather fi:c:z ycvz lecert pLiiii utterniioes tfcnt ycu nie noxt ennoising
the y-a Klii-s: Kln.-i, or nt Ic.idt iK-iict-dinf, tbs justice of its nini trt

crush f.r.d it-2:c-s5 cclcrtij .'^jridTiij.ins and ir.oidcr.tp.lly othei :ncir-l
mid leli.'^icus groups in the United Sta*t;S, Ycu ccz.r:nxe the aia of
the Eu ilu--^ 1- i^ericn rrith ycur nics in ^fiicn, - r.nd if that Is
true, no civilised r:;p.n can er.ccrse eithei one cf ycu* The llu rlv.:?:
are holcly ^icposins tc ccTj^it a gieat czine agnlnst civiliznticr by
tvrning ths -crld tnci: to tht incir.l trercrnrhy ci fifty greneinticns
ago. It crvrz no dii;=ztnce "thr.t they cnr.nci; do sc: tbEii ciicis v;ill
consist in the ticuble they -.rill cate tiyj.nq to do it.

It- is fair to nssu.-ae. In the absence of theii cbjection, tist
your S:cEcutiT€- Cc-ncil a:.:;rcT<; of ycui - endcrsezcnt of the iClnn , T.-hi=h
proposes to decitiz^risc tee i;i3eHc.in IJegro. But I believe that the
rnnt and file of tr.= IM:,I.;.., if they undeistar-3 it, trill disRT:-
^xcve ci it as sxrcr^ly as. dc the inni: and file ci" the rest cf us.

If ycu nie trying to foci the Klfin, ycu have ecploysd a los-
ing stiata;-^en. if ycu r^re. sincere, then ycu aig r.ore unfcrtunats
to the ;.Gericr.n Ufs^ro thnn the --hole Klan, Ycu say Ir effect tc the
Ku Zlix^: All ri.^ht: Give us#Afiica ftnd rs in turn concede ycu
iliserica as a "rhite can's ccur.-zy." In thnt ycu Tsaks a peer deal;
fcr trelvt r.illicn pe-^rle ycu give up irTtr.TxnlVQ, and in exchange
ycu get — rOXHIIiGr ?ct the IZlnv. has no'ching to "si"re "up" in j.iiica;
it decs net c'.-n cr ccntrol cne square Inch of Africa. But the t:-J.^ro

itaiETican citl-L^n r.--s cvGiything to Tiive up in ;-.£iica, Ycu Di^bt

'

ns vtll till the ITlnr.: V/e trill Give u? all cur h:iies, cui ii::':;t5,
our lires, ci:i pact and cui' future in cur nr.tive lend, prcvicins the
Klux -.Till rivf: uc a ircc ar.e ur.rUs-utcd title tc the r.ocn '. lo
f.-et Iht Kl,-:n c.-:n give you a rnuch Itss ticuhles^ae "title to the iiccn
today than it c-'-.n pivc ycu to Jtfrica, The rnccn ic , cf «cuise, a
little fuit;'.-"i av.--.y, cv.t t.c r.u*ch the better tro-ccxicn a^.-iinst the
lenr-rar.^-e r-':- of y.r.^:i-iT.^ , Prance and Pcrtusai, V.ts.t is the

.._. ..^_ *
jiave iv. th» TTni^^rt jt.ntrs

Tiaij, c'li *^vet givB a
e.-irthly cc:--.::\:ti.ce of



the v7oist possible lecrcmnenclaticii fci "both of ycu.
I

2vcr if the lier^.Tccs' in /.frica should (1,000 ysr.TS fron non,
- rx"! vrc v:otiia li;:6 to sos it G^illcx) ccntrcl a Vsriltoiy tlvrio,

only a vGiy I'ew ;.xieo:it.in i;er-:ccG v;ill ovci go thaie, ever, en a visit,
-^ r^^^^'^-ps one out Ox n thciisana in a decade, Tnsxe ^ill nevei ba

f€v:eT pec-le cf liemo "blood in these Unitea States thnn thsxe r.za

?it this r.in-ats, r^r.r. nevt:r less \;hite bleed in zlfrica than nor», ::cd~

em sOienee "has not acno a-,7Fiy with laces "but it has certainly dis-
pensed v.lth racial geogiaphy.

ITcrr, I believe in lav; and ciTilired gov^xnrent, and an therc-
fors ag-ainsx the i:ian and nil Ci its piinciples, ysstexflay, v.crr and
tc--cixcv:, I --ould net thexefci-e accept any special hcnox I'icn

ever. clnclL people rho belirre in IClan-principles.— V.nerein I h-ve
thc\-;;ht :.:axcu3 C-arvey to be li^ht, I have said so, regardless ox the
opinion:; oi xhoce c;'r--Co'ed to hin, 2Ic-.7 that I £non him to be Trrcng,

I say sc. la thi£ i-lu Klu;: attitude he is just about the 'VTcngest
blaok nar. that erex tried to lead ;c:erican Zvegxrus nnyv^hexe*

perhaps, then, you v;ill understand v/hy I -^ts-^e ths te.Texity
tc t-uxn dcrii ny f.lxEt, and dcub tn.ess ny last, change to beccne a

i:ni£:htj or a rv.;:e, cz\-^oLir. ether bieed cf IfobleD.in. I rould rather
be a plain blac': .hrr.er ic.'in fic'ntir^ in the xar.>:s J.C-,::II;ST the Klan
arc all its breed than to be the inpeiial v;ii?ixd of the llu Klux
ox the allied Irrpcrial 31iz--.p.id of the -J.ll*l.l^

I v.Tuld accept any title* of honor at the hands of Bl-ck
People moie proudly than at the hands of any othei people, but I
r.'oxild regard it as ncxe than a dishoncj^j as even a dishonesty, to
sc r:uch as Indirectly endoxse Mediasvalism and crir:6»

I believe in i\f7:ica fcx th-:^ Africans , v;hite and blaclc, and
I b*^lieve in Ar.exlon '£cx .'.rerio'ins , native, natv-ivilized and all
colcxs, - anf5 X beli;:v'j thax any cz thcoe Arrieric^^ns v.'culd be roolird:
"co ^^ive up th-:;ir c:.': ' r.-'-ni^hip hcr*o lor a thousand-year inpr oba. "i "* xy
in Africa ci any.-hero 'eliie* .O

Si'.

.v'"^' ,TW(Vi-.'A-^^^.

260 - West 129th St., K.Y.G
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TITLE AiSIO CHARACTER OK CAR"-.-

YIOIi, Sec. 215« Using malls iu
'furtherance of a scheme to cieirauc

FACTS DEVELOPED;

Agent intexTifJv.'ed i/Airi:-Ui i^Hir^' and -SO?Jo:iO:; ;vi::/ji;x

PITKIIIS, of the National Association for Advancement of Colored

ireoplei end these gentlemen feel that they are not able to stop

g:3V^Y "by their propaganda, and thnt there vcill he hloodohed betv.een

the '.Vest Incian iregro.es and American Ilegroes; PITKI1!S has been

threatened 'biT GAi-:V^Y and v;as told CiU.nday morning if he made a speech

in Shufi'le in Hall that he ";ould.be killed* Agent also received a

circular letter fror.i Alderrr.n Gi:;o:;C-j: E. 5i3?J3, 135 v.;. 135th :;t.,

concexning the X.K.K. Agent will attach a copy to this report, v.hicl

copy is self explanrtoryo

Agent also interyiev.ed one U, LAIUODI , 124 ^J, 124th iit .
,

\vho, atJ I ha've stated in one o:f/rQy reports, is a full blooded African,

end uho v.as sent here by his trlb.e to^.ficht G/iRViiiY in his "back to

Africa" scheme. He told Agenl , even if the negroes v;anted to go to

Africa, they v. ould not he allov.ed to land there. He told GAr.Y^

that if ho, ox any negro v;ho v.t.s sent by the U. II. I. A- came to

Africa, they v;ould put them in jail. liAlii^'ODI told Agent ha had seen

one of the letters like the one H.U:l\I3 received and he felt certain

it v;aa sent out by GAi^V-iY, but that he vjould find out and let Agent

kno-.\ li-^-ter.

The stockholders of the Black iitar Line have sent,^;oux



,5. yy-- TV rTrs''f:.\ .viiY' A\ip., 9, 19^1. j;j.

accountants to go over the books ancl mckc a report to then. C?n.ey told

Agent, after going over the books for a oay^ that they hs^fl never seen

books in such a aenlorable condition and th::t thoy expected to report

to stockholders that they v;ere unuble to locate certain moneys that

should be in the books. ind they claim, -;.hen they report thair find-

I'ing, that (^J:3.Y'S{ and his ofi'icials v:ill certainly be mcde to account

f

to the -tockholders for every penny.

I em also attaching a copy of paaphlot written cy

I 1:a::::;0DI on G-lKV-.T ana hi-B echoir.es. UAITjiCI'I 7;as authori^ec tc

"rite this pamphlet by the tribe v;hich iient him to .V'.'ierica* Agent

hcs learned that copy of par.phlet -.vritten by }.:jLNij;ODI has already been

sent to Washington, but if the Lepartcent vants another, -Kill send it.


